
under) Boy* 
ney Woodall1
aid Pratt; 3rd 
Echo!*. Girls: 1*1 
mary Simas; 2nd 
Raker; 3rd plica

IT WAR MIDNIGHT when Karl Moon*, o f Cedar

)1* f l  .

1 i

J j ; JULIUS B O K O S \< ^
■ u i ' o f t H  c h a m h o h

7 - Grooved Stance
Assuming your stance, auk* 

your fart ar* lined Up 
with the tin* of flight, pointed 
outward to tha degree you in

to ha in.
Bo certain tha weight U dls- 

trihutad evenly on the feet.
When your stance becomes 

natural, you leant to cheek 
the weight distribution auto.
■uticalijr as yoa start to ad* 
dress tha bail.

The stance should become 
■a groved aa the iwtof.

Flea your knees slightly 
When you have properly tak
en your ataneo. This will aid 
ht diatrfbtuing tha wslght on 
the foot more toward the heel 
father than tha hall o f tha 
loot. This brings up tha mat
ter o f balance again. Wslght 
on tha keels la a much better 
aid for maintaining balance 
than weight shifted to the 
balls o f tha feet.

Tha slight handing ef tha 
knees causes them to act aa a 
cushion, or a shock aboorber.
In swinging tha club to and 
throughl tha boll. This pro
duces an even motion to your 
Bwlng going back, at contact 
and following through. Other- 
wise, it bocoraos a jerky, un- 
cordlnated movement.

You should have the fcellng 
that you’re sitting down at tho 
ball.

I f  you haven't that feeling,
Check your kneos and the 
weight dlatrlbutioa on your 
foot.

Tho manner In which you 
bake tha stop up to the ball be- 
uomeo quite essential to the 
eventual proper execution of 
your swing.

N o doubt you hare seen 
many golfars compsltely con
fused on how and where to 
place their feet for specific 
shots with various woods and 
Irons. Many golfers never 
bother to get this confusion 
■trnlghteaed out end keep 
right on shuffling and shift
ing away.

Almost a n y  professional 
could Iron this out for them 
In a hurry, If they would 
merely apply themeelree,

NEXT: Where to play the 
ball between ths feet,

From tho book, "How To 
Way Par Golf," hy Julius 
Boros, copyright 1053 and 
1963 by Prcntico-IIall, Inc.,
Englewood Cliffs, N. J.

CHECK—Julius Boros 
automatically c h e c k s  
h I a weight distribu
tion as he stnrta to ad
dress the ball.

Sun Sox Stretch 
Lead To 4 Games
By ITnlled Press International

Rookie right hnndrr Rob 
Guxvk put RurnsoU four 
games out In front of the 
Florida fflate Lt-sgue last 
night by giving up only three 
hits and pacing tha Sun f*>x 
to a 6-1 win over Orlnndn.

In other action last night. 
Fort Lauderdale d e f e a t e d  
Tampa 4-1, Miami nipped 
Lakeland 7-6 end Iluytona 
Bench downed St. Petersburg 
3-1.

’’"-might, .Miami play, *t St. 
Petersburg, Fort iuniderdule 
goes to Sarasota, Daytona 
Reach travels to Tanrpa anil 
tlrlamlo plays at I akclnud.

The Standings:
W

fUraaw-U 
FL laiudcrdalo 
Miami 
Orlando 
St. Petersburg 
Daytona Reach 
Tampa 
Lakeland

2n
1(1
17
ir>
14
12
12
10

L
u

Id
It
13
It
17
18 
18

Pet.
.890 
J»2 
.ft id 
.MO 
.600 
.t it  
.too 
.367

Mays On Move 
And Giants Go 
Alone With Him
By United Press International

Willie Maya la on the more 
but even a .410 batting surge 
may he too little too late for 
the San Francisco Giants.

Tha 9100,000 centerfislder 
who had been bogged down 
closa to tho .260 mark this 
season has mods 13 hlla In 
his last 31 at bats to boost 
his average to .281.

The Glanta have moved with 
him—six victories In their 
last 10 games—but that Isn't 
going to he enough to over
take the h,e Angeles Dodgers 
unless they do an el foldo to 
end 'em all.

The Giants ran their cur
rent winning streak to four 
games Thursday when they 
whipped the New York Meta, 
8-8, as Maytj drove In four 
runs with a homer, ilouhle nnd 
single, Willie McCovey also 
weighed In with three hits and 
knocked In two runs In San 
Francisco’s 12-hit attack.

The loss was tho 10th in a 
row on the rend for the Meta 
—equalling a 47-year old ma
jor league record fur futility 
away from hunie.

The Mets made 12 hits, In
cluding a run-producing sin
gle uiui a two-run homer by 
lluku Snider, but left 10 run
ners on bairn against the 
combined pitching of Billy 
Pierce, Roll lluliit nnd Billy 
llocft. lluliit, who yielded one 
run and sis hit* in 3 1-3 in
nings, scored his sixth vic
tory against three losses.

The victory enabled the 
thud-place Giants to move 
Withlng 7'» games of the f.os 
Angeles Dodgers, who lost to 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, 6-2, 
ending Sandy Koufax'a nine- 
game winning streak.

The St. Louis Cardinal* de- 
fented the Milwaukee Braves, 
3-1, the Ginrirmuti Reds nip
ped the Chicago Cuba, 3-2, 
and the Houston Colts shut 
out the Philadelphia Phillies, 
3-0.

CINCINNATI (UPI) -  Na
tional League pitchers are 
treating some o f baseball's 
best bitters pretty rough this 
season, resulting in a string 
of shutouts that threaten to. 
erase a record set back In 
not.

At mld-1963, which may go 
in the record books aa the 
season (then pitchers 
control o f ths gams, Nation
al League President Warren 
C, Giles credited the revolu
tion to ths enlarged strike

"The sudden change has to 
be attributed in large mea
sure to the bigger strike 
sons,”  Giles said. "That's the 
only thing that has reilly 
changed."

Statistics show scoring U 
off II per cent this year in 
the senior circuit and borne 
runs off 21 per cent.

Last season at this time 
there were 23 hitters in the 
.300 class, and now there 
are nine.

The drastic drop in scoring 
also is reflected in the fact 
that bases on balls have de
clined II per cent and are 
down more than 400 compar
ed with the 1902 season. Thus 
there are fewer men on base 
when the power hitters do 
connect.

Strikeouts a n  up 4 per 
cent in the National League. 
At this time last season, 21 
pitchers had earned run aver- 
ages of 3.00 or under, but 
today there are 30.

At this stage in 1062. pitch
ers hid recorded 58 shutouts, 
hut lo date they have posted 
05, seven ahead of the 1908 
pice when a record 163 
scoreless games were pitch
ed.

Giles listed four factors 
which he believes are direct
ly or Indirectly responsible 
for the renaissance of pitch
ing. They were:

—Psychologically, if not 
physically, pitchers hive been 
given an advantage by the 
enlarged strike zone and hal
iers have been placed at a 
new disadvanlage.

—Scientific analyses of hit
ters* weaknesses compiled by 
expert stalUtlcians are now 
Iwlng passed on to the pitch
ers.

—Most of the better pros- 
peris brought up from the 
minors in recent years have 
been pitchers.

—The fundamental philoso
phy that it is harder to learn 
lo hit than it is lo pitch—an 
extension of the theory that 
hitters are born ami pirlurs 
are made—still holds true.

National Pitchers Near Shutout
Larger Strike 
Zone Called 
Equalizer

Southern Grid 
Opener Saturday

MUSCLE SHOALS, Ala,
(Ill'll — Tile Southern Foot- 
Ball League opens its season 
here Saturday night when the 
Chattanooga Chcroknw meet 
the Huntsville Rocket*.

August 3 Is the date for 
other teams to open; Hunts
ville at Jacksonville, Chatta
nooga at Orlando, atnl Tusca
loosa at Rome, Gn

Gadsden and Daytona Beach 
will open on Aug. 10.

Fourteen games will be 
played by each club during jdon l 
ihe season which end* Nov. 16. I they don't set odd*.

What's Odds On 
Yankees, Sonny 
Or The Packers?

By Oscar Fraley 
UP! Hports Writer

LAS VEGAS, Nev. The 
kees are W  favorites 
to win tha opening gn 
the World Series again 
Dodgers, even though 
Hoof ax is the starter, at 
Green Bay Packers are 1*. 
point choice* in next week'* 
College All-Star game.

These are the latest figures 
from the Santa Anita Turf 
and Sport* book, the leading 
wagering spa is this bet-hap
py gambling paradise, which 
has already established Sonny 
Liston a 6-1 favorite 
lippj Cassius Ciay tor tnetr 
Sept. 30 heavyweight title 
fight in Philadelphia.

They'll even quote you a 
price on that being the cor
rect day of the fight, which 
ant will reach the end 
the sidewalk first, or any 
hor*e rsc# in the nation.

The Santa Anita, one ef 
seven sporting parlos in Ve
gas, is run by a former New 
York bookie named Jasper 
Martin. He "busted out" in 
New York and, being right 
out o f Runyon, misses the 
sidewalks of New York but 
likes tho easy action in these 
precincts.

Right now, he has the 
Yanks and Dodgers aa "out" 
beta. Meaning, In the opinion 
of the guys who have to be 
right or go broke, that they 
are cinches to win the pen- 
ants. However, Jasper will 
lay llx to your five that you 
can't pick the iccond-plaee 
finisher in Ihe National Lea
gue and makes it even-money 
for second place in the Amer
ican.

Just to give the suckers, 
cops, the baseball fans, aomc 
kind of run with Ihe two big 
teams, Jasper will lay you 
six to five whether the Yanks 
or the Dodgers finish under 
or over six games in front 
of their respective leagues.

In the series as a while, 
the Yanks are 1310 choice*.

*'Wa don’t do much with 
basketball because you can't 
get the Information," says 
Ihe tall, dark haired Martin in 
hts inevitable eastslde ac
cent. "And it might come as 
a surprise to learn that wc 
get more action in one month 
of pro football than we do 
in a whole season of base
ball."

Martin's emporium, however 
caters to any gambling taste 
—except the slots and the 
tables. Hut If you want some
thing booked and you've in 
Nevada he'll handle any 
other lype of "action."

"No interstate business, 
though," he says, "1 won't 
even give odds to a news
paper guy who calls from 
out of live stale."

"Newspaper guy*," on the 
whole, are friends of Jaiper's 
but he "fries" when any of 
them within the stale print 
odds on any event without 
contacting him,

"Imagine," he snorted, 
"one paper print* (aids of 
20-1 on the Liston thing. So 
people come rushing in here 
to get s piece of the price. 
Then I hey scream when 1 
won’t give them that kind of 
action.

"I tell ’em," be shrug 
ged, ‘Thai I have an agree
ment with the newspaper. 1 

sell newspapers and

Avenue, landed thin huge 210-pound jewfiah nt 
the New Smyrna inlet Wednesday after fight
ing with him fur an hour. He said the big fish 
really put up x struggle before he was finally 
dragged anhore. Moore presented the fish to 
Sid ItiChard (pictured) an food for the too ani- 
mals (but It. E, Porter learned It was cut up 
into steaks). (Herald Photo)

Fox Needs Only 
3 More Hits To 
Reach 2,500
United Press International
Nelson Fox. who already 

owns eight major league re
cords, will soon achieve an
other statistical goal that 
will place him among the 
greatest second basemen in 
baseball history.

The combative little Chi- 
raog White Sox second base- 
man—who Just might be the 
only fellow in the American 
league who hasn't conceded 
to the New York Yankees— 
needs only three more hits 
to reach 2,5oo for this car
eer. That's a total reached 
hy only five second basemen 
—all hall of fa mers—Eddie 
Collins, Nap Lajoie, Frankie 
Frisch, Charlie Gchringcr and 
Rogrrs Hornsby.

Fox knocked in three runs 
with two singles and scored 
the White Sox’ fourth run of 
the game Thursday in a 4-3 
victory over the Detroit Ti
gers. The win enabled the 
second-place White Sox to 
move within eight games of 
the Yankees, whc»e six-game 
winning streak was ended by 
a 5 0 loss to the Los Angeles 
Angels.

"Polemics" Is the srt of dis- 
potation and controversy, that 
i*. "waging war with words."

Standings
United Press International

American Leagn*
W. !„  Pet. GB

New York 61 3ft .633
Chii-ago 51 14 .551 8
Baltimore 56 16 .519 8
Minnesota 54 45 .545 Bit
Boston 51 46 .526 tow
Cleveland 18 52 .480 15
Kansas City 16 32 .469 18
Ian Angeles 45 55 .464 161*
Detroit It 51 .132 I9lk
Washington 31 64 .3IT 28

Thursday's Results
Chicago 4 Detroit 3 
Los Angeles ft New York 0 
Kansas City 2 Boston 0 
Cleveland 1 Minnesota 2 
Baltimore 4 Washington 2. 

night
National league

W. U Pci. GB 
tail Angeles 62 38 .620
St. Louts S6 44 .560 6
San Francisco 55 46 .515 714

Water Carnival 
Results Listed

Results o f ths Water Car- 
nlvoal held Wedneaday at 
Fort Mcllcn pool were an
nounced today by the San
ford Recreation Department. 
Virgil Duffel was the an
nouncer for the following 
events:

Dog I’addle Race (9 under): 
Boys: t*t place Kenny Wood- 
all; 2nd place Ricky Ferrell. 
Girls: tat place no entry. 
Dog Paddle Race (10 4fc over) 
Beys: 1st placs Lloyd Wall; 
2nd place Aaron Keith; 3rd 
place Wayna Fakess. Girls: 
1st place Nancy Barks; 2nd 
pises Kathie Tillis; 3rd placs 
Candy Ferrsll.

Underwater Swim: (6 4  
1st place Ken- 
2nd place Ron 

lac* Bitty 
1st place Rost' 

2nd place Susan 
Gale Herdln,

Underwater Swim: (10 t  
over) Boys: 1st place Steve 
Duffey; 2nd place Wayne 
Fake**; 3rd place Clarence 
Charron. Girls: 1st place Am 
ran Ferrell; 2nd place Brenda 
Patterson; 3rd place Brenda 
Carter.

Spoon-egg Relay (9 A un
der) Glrta A Roys: 1st place 
Grammar Team; 2nd place 
Southaide-Pinecrest (ccmhin- 
ed).

Spoon-egg Relay (10 A 
over) Girls A Boys: 1st placs 
Southside; 2nd place Fine' 
crest; 3rd placs Grammar.

Ping Pong Balt Relay (9 A 
under) Boys: 1st place Gram
mar; 2nd place Southside- 
Grammar; 3rd plsc* Pine- 
crest.

Ping Pimg Ball delay: (10 
A over) Boys: 1st place 
['interest; 2nd place Sculh 
side; 3rd place Grammar. 
Girls: 1st place Grammar; 
2nd place Plnecrcst ,

Free Style Relay: (10 A 
| over) Boys: 1st place South- 

side; 2nd place Ilnecrrit; 
3rd place Grammar. Girls: 
1st place Tinecreat; 2nd place 
Grammar.

Chicago
Cincinnati
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
Milwaukee
Houston
New York

8
8V4

53 45 .511 
M 47 .535 
52 19 .515 W i  
50 19 .505 1U4 
50 50 .500 13 
38 65 .309 2514 
32 69 .317 30lk

Thursday's ItesulU
Cincinnati 3 Chicago 2 
San Francisco 8 New York 6 
St. I-nui* 3 Milwaukee 1 
Houston 3 Philadelphia 0, 

night
Pittsburgh 6 Los Angeles 2. 

night

World's Moslem* number 
almut 130.3 million.

All-Stars Lose 
By One Point

EVANSTON. III. (UPI) — 
The Colley All-Stare return
ed to serious training today 
for their Aug. 2 clash with 
the Green Bay Pnckers, heart
ened by n close one-point loss 
in their first clash with n 
National Football League 
team.

The Chicago Bears out.scor
ed the Collegians I3-I2 in a 
scrimmage Thursday at the 
Bears' training camp nt Ren- 
sealer, Ind. The winning point 
raroe on a conversion kick by 
Roger La Cterc.

The scrimmage was com
prised of l it  offensive plays, 
equally divided between the 
two tennis. Thera were no 
kick-off* or punts.

P ly m o u th ’m p o p p in ' . . .  a n d  w e ’re  g iv in g

Humphreys Hack
ST. LOUIS (UPI)—Pitcher 

Bob Humphreys has been re- 
activated hy the St. I.ouis 
Cardinal* who shipped reserve 
Atlanta of tha International 
League to make room on the 
gvistar. H ujin p fa r e y s—was.
placed on the disabled list 
■ftar tearing atidomlnal mus
cle* nt Pittsburgh 
weeks ago.

several

Champs Compete
1.1.MK RUCK, Conn. (UPI) 

—Entries for tha combined 
midget-formula l.ilire Race at 
Lime Rock, Conn., road course 
Kuturdny include nln* - time 
Eastern U. S. midget rham-
l.li.n 1 ra llimr.n at Uhilailal
phia, and Ernie d* Voss of 
5!ontreul, the defending Can
adian Formula I.ibrt rham-
pton.

FAST RELIABLE SERVICE

(ljjo u n q  S ign  Qo.
• D ECALS • TRUCKS • WALES 

SILK SCREEN PROCESS
SKINS OF ALL KINDS 

S17 S. PALMETTO AVE.
PHONE FA 2-6422

RID HOT
DEALS!

PM

Hawkins Sets Pace Bn 
W estern's First Round

CHICAGO (UPI) — Golf 
pro Fred Hawkins was in a 
familiar spot today, he hoped 
the road would take a differ
ent turn to a new ending Sun
day.

Hawkins, on the pro tour 
for sixteen years with only 
on* victory, was the first 
round pace setter in the 950,- 
000 Western Open with a four 
under par 67 on the thickly 
roughed, heavily wooded Bev. 
erly Country Club eoursc.

It was the same position he 
held at the asms milepost of 
tha same tournament on Me- 
dinah No. 3 course last year. 
But last year he sagged to a 
third piac* tie, taming only

Mantle's Season 
May Be Finished

NEW YORK (UPI) — A 
depressed Mickey Mantle 
faced up to the grim possi
bility today that the season 
may be all ovsr for him.

Set hack even further by 
<a new knee injury, which la 
literally one on top uf an
other, the down-hearted Yan
kee centerflelder said he had 
"no idea" when he might b* 
able to ptay again.

•Mantle suffered his latest 
injury, a loosening of a cart
ilage on the outside of his 
left knee, while trying to work 
himself back In shape from 
an "old" injury sustained on 
June 6.

Mickey was running in the 
outfield prior to a game with 
the Lo* Angeles Angels last 
Tuesday when his left knee 
suddenly gave way.

He was immediately t-xam- 
ined in the cluhhouse by Yan
kee team physician Dr. Sidney 
Gaynor, who relayed his find- 
ing* to manager Ralph Houk.

Navigation season of thu 
St. Lawrence Seaway in 1961 
was Irons April 1ft to Dec. 2 
according to tha ilritannica 
Book of the War,

93,07.5, when young Jarky Cu. 
pit came from behind for the 
911.000 first prize.

Today Hawkins held a on* 
stroke margin over three play. 
its heading into the second 
round, 48 year old Skee Relgel, 
27-year-old Joe Campbell, and 
25-year-old Australian Bruce 
Devlin.

The field was bunched tight 
behind them with eight play, 
era at 69. among them the 
Matters and PGA champion 
Jack Nieklaus.

Hawkins held fint plaee by 
virtue of almost sensations! 
putting on an erratic trip 
arsssd the f  “ 27 yard Sinks. 
He had 13 on* putt greens.

Name players stumped in 
the 89 degree heat and high 
humidity. Lending money win. 
ncr Arnold Palmer scored » 
73 and took four putta on the 
iftth hole. Julius Boros, the 
National Open champion, hat 
a 72. British Open champion 
nob Charles took a 76 ami 
Sam Snead, who has mure 
tournament wins than any 
other pro golfer, scored * it  
despite a double bogey sew* 
on the 619 yard 11th hole,

BIG WHEEL
Y A Z O O
MASTER MOWERS

" P ! i'A )

BIG TRADE-IN  
ALLO W AN CE!

LEWIS
SALES & SERVICE 
2517 Cownlry Clafe 94. 

FA 2-7926

Join the “ Cool Ones’* in 
an air conditioned 1963 

•  Ford •  Fairlane •  Falcon
Get a Genuine Ford Air Conditioner .  . , en
gineered exclusively for your car • • .  for an 
low a*

$270 INSTALLED

Ride Cool Cr Comfortable
MOST OTHER POPULAR 

AMERICAN CARS

AIR
CONDITIONED
FOR

ONLY
i 2 7 0

W E  SERVICE &  REPAIR  
ALL AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS

CET A BED ROT DEAL OR A 
REI NOT 1963 PLYMOUTH!
Shop around if you Ike, but be 
sure to see us before you buy. 
Our deals are red hotl We’re giv
ing high trade-in allowances, too! 
Dou’t tuiss this chance to save!

sr/rv you /win1 to

PLYMOUTH HAS A S-YEAR 
OH 50,000-ailE WARRANTY*
• Ve Sattoime O r* «a iiM  M n i Sainti wi-.il * MI.I-U US Mtw<a« U HO Ult ill Sm*li WM. M-t> i.pile. ...I m I W  ..nut t-t'b 
•n i k i iO  o.«ti ■  M u. w  V n-M «  10.000 . a t .«— tout lu lu s , Uru U-l k..l to ut.-ul Hill: 
h m m n  in  » l  u»ul M-ti luiMn «M-I tMtl)
torn, w-nwin. Win not. i d - u i 1- u .mm- ,  i.,i
•—«••> w  n .  <•* eenutui. US <M> .lut
SraJ-J *t *.» m  u n ,a  II n w -l ls  Mtmtiinrasu* »  W. rttnuts V.l-M C «-.*• . Cm Cm* uSMiln

tu r n  o n e  to  ea tcU  o n e

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE  
EASY PAYM ENT PLAN

BRASS MOTORS
2U6 E x it  Commercial S I. —  Sanford

“ Your Friendly Ford Dealer”

Strickland-Morrison
INCORPORATED  

•  SERVICE DEPARTMENT
308 E. First St.

Ph. FA 2*1481 w . Park MI 4-8911

I
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Korean Reds Cross Border, Kill 2  GIs In Raid
Editorial Comment: I ^  f  -v

Seminole Police W ork C H I | £  ^ S l t l O r U
-  •rt
•  * r

Much has bwn ia the pub- 
%c print in recent month* 
• M  “ featherbedding”  on 
fen railroad*. That ahould 
appear somewhat minor *f- 

read this. It’a from 
a TV column:

Eon’t sneer when you see 
a familiar actor doing a TV 
aoanMrcial. Minute for min* 
ate, commercials pay much 
mors than acting yobs, thanks 
go union requirements that 
the actor be paid every time 
•m  commercial is run, some 
times to perpetuity.

• • •
For Instance, Susan Davis 

tolls she has collected more 
•tan 112,000 on in aspirin 
aaamardal that required on
ly three hour* ot her time 
two years ago. All she was 
required to aay was: “ Which 
one ia best for my family?” 

• • •
TV»n, there are in-demsrwt 

actors like Jim Backus ( “ Mr. 
Magoo") who gels a fat In
itial fee, plus all those con
tinuous payment!. Jim said: 

year, I got $3,too for 
one hour's work, saying the 
now famous line, ‘That little 
eld winemaker, me-e-e!’ This 
year they gave me another 
•3,MO (or saying just one
word, ‘ Me!’ On top of this,
they keep me rich with
monthly residual checks and 
I wasn't even on camera. Be
lieve me, the hardest part of 
this job was filling out the 
W*1 ta« forms.’*

• • •
So, “ featherbedding exist)" 

In other places beside* the 
railroads.

• • *

That mammoth Coca-Cola 
d«al at Miami does not af
fect the Sanford Coca-Cola 
Company, according to U. 
Miller, Orlando, district man
ager lor Florida Coca-Cola 
Company. He explained that 
only 23 per cent interest ef 
the Florida company chang
ed hands and the local com
pany Is owned by Use Flor
ida company. So. it wilt be 
“ status quo”  here, he added. 

• • •
Mr*. Herbert* Ann Leon

ard), former Sanford resi
dent, will conduct classes in 
parliamentary procedure for 
civic, fraternal and service 
organization officers, Tuesday 
through Friday si the Cherry 
Plaxa Hotel, Orlando.

• • •
When that automobile hit 

the utility pole Friday night 
power was out over most of 
the county from 45 minutes 
to hours.

• • •
John Krider and Pete Know- 

Je* were back at their desks 
this morning, after well earn
ed vacations. Both found their 
desk* stacked iky high with 
piled-up work. But John took 
time out to say ‘ 'hello'* to 
the press.

That mayors “ s p e c i a l  
downtown”  committee is slat
ed to meet at 1:30 tonight to 
discuss plans for upping the 
economy of the downtown 
merchants, litj Job will be to 
come up with s plan to en
tire shoppers to visit down
town stores.

• • •
At kma lust, the first roat 

of paint ia tiring applied to 
the Welaka Building on First 
mtcci at Bailmad.

m m *
Those boy* found in Hob

son's Sporting (foods store 
last mght surely would be 
surprised to learn how limy 
were caught—since they were 
successful in their first burg- 
arly there - only a week ago. 

• • *
Fifteen members of the 

Lake Mary Volunteer Fire 
Department and Auxiliary, 
fishing on a charter boat out 
of Port Or-age Sunday.

Done By Outsiders??
The burning question here today w as: Why 

was the Seminole County sh eriff*  department 
seemingly ignored in the bolitn raid here Satur
day?

At first blush it ia wondered why doe* 
Seminole County need a sheriff’ * department, 
now asking for nn increase in it* annual budget? 
Why does Sanford need a police department? 
When our law enforcement work ia carried on 
. . . partly, nt least . . . by the federal govern
ment, Orange County deputies and Orlando po
lice.

Not one Seminole deputy or one Mintoni 
police officer was on thut raid. In fact, the two 
department* did not know it wa* being staged.

Sheriff J. L. Hobby explained todny the in
vestigation commenced “ a year ago" at Orlando. 
Don Derry. Internal Revenue agent, said it start
ed there three month* ago. Hobby said he ap
prised “ them" that "we do not have the money 
or the manpower for an Intensive investigation 
and I gave them full permission to extend their 
investigative operations into Seminole County 
whenever they wished.”

Sheriff Hobby said further that C. II. Tru- 
lock, special investigator o f the Florida Sheriff's 
Bureau, was "looking out for our interests," Tru- 
lock was reported ill today. Derry stated further 
the Orange and Orlando officers were working 
"under federal supervision and vve felt we had 
all the help we needed."

Queried why the Seminole Sheriff* depart
ment was not informed o f the pending riiid, 
Derry added "we had all the help we needed and 
we had to move fast."

Police Chief Hoy Williams said today his de
partment was not invited, apparently, "since it 
was out of the city." He added that be had had 
"trouble with that same bunch five years ago."

The Herald, pursuing all phases in an effort 
to obtain the facts, telephoned Tallahassee to re
quest n statement from Gov, Farris Bryant anti 
was informed the Chief Executive is in Wash
ington testifying before a U. S. Senate commit
tee on the public accommodation bill.

Gen. J. C. Hutchison, chairman o f  the Semi
nole County Commission, this morning said: "I 
guess I’nt not well enough informed on this thing 
to make a statement. I was told the Sheriff was 
in on this raid."

The Herald is not satisfied as to the reason 
Derry Ignored the Seminole County Sheriffs de
partment. We have been given answers to our 
qftWuiftni * . .  butTve nVFnai aaiMMTMlth IhtTn.'- 
If Parry'* statement 1* the com pete truth It np- 
l>ears the County Commissioner* tan save the 
taxpayers some money, drop the Seminole She
riff’s department and permit Uruuge County and 
Orlando law officers to do our police work.

Possibly the Governor will have a state
ment Tuesday when he returns from Washing
ton. His office said today he will be apprised 
of the local situation on bis return.

WEATHER: Partly cloudy with scattered afternoon shower* through Tuesday: high today 90-93: low tonight in 70s. 
V O lT sil United Press Leased Wire Established 908 MOX„ JULY 29. 19M SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 763'

7  Bolita Suspects Free On Bond

Bryant Pleads For 
Rights Of Business
WASHINGTON' (UPI) -  

Florida Gov. Farris Bryant 
asked Congress today not to 
bury the rights of budness- 
men In the drive to assure 
equality for Negroes.

“ It would he a tragic mis
take if wc tried to purchase 
equality for minorities." Bry
ant said, “ and as part of 
the price gave up freedom for 
all.”

Bryant was the fourth Sou 
them governor to testify he

Two Sought In 
Ocala Shooting

OCALA (Ul’lt — Police 
questioned witnesses today 
and sought two men who fired 
shotgun bind* through the 
window of a Negro intrgra- 
tlordxt leader's home Saturday 
night.

Chief deputy II. A. Geiger 
said buckshot found in the 
Home indicated two hints 
were fired.

The shots weie fired into 
Die bedroom of the seven-

fore the Senate Commerce 
Committee againd President 
Kennedy's proposal to han 
discrimination in hotels, res
taurants ansi other private 
businesses serving the public.

“ I think I can understand 
tlie aspiration of minority 
groups to improve Uicir sta
tus,”  Bryant said. “ Nothing 
is more American than to 
aspire, tint surely, we should 
remember that when the ma
jority loses its freedom, the 
minority loses its hope for 
freedom.**

The Florida governor thus 
j joined Govs. Itoss tt. Barn

ett of Mississippi. George C. 
Wallace of Alabama ami thin- 

i aid S. Kussell of South Caro
lina in testimony against the 

i so-called public accommo
dations bid, keystone ot the 
administration civil rights 
package. (See story un Page 
2).

Group Seized 
In Raid Here 
Over Weekend

Seven persons arrested here 
in a gambling raid Saturday 
have been released under bond 
l« tiding the filing of a direct 
information and or a prelim
inary hcining, according to 
Don D. Derry, U. S. Internal 
Kcvetmc Service, who led the 
raid.

Derry was assisted by Or
ange County sheriffs depu
ties ami Orlando police. No 
Sunford or Sominol* County 
law officers participated.

Derry said that released un. 
der $.*,000 bond each were 
Clyde Lee, 53, Orlando; Bnlph 
Tllgliman, .10, Fail Gallic, and 
Cecil Merritt, 4*. Altamonte 
Springs Negro: and under 
S2.50U bund eiicli were Carol 
Fuller, tt!*» known m Carol 
High man. 'id, Ffau Gallic; 
Jesse tV. Joynrr, 52, Long- 
wood; Dorothea Itndford, 21, 
Fein Park, and Donald A. 
Dunn Sr., 50, of Cameron 
Avenue.

The group posted bond aft
er arraignment b**fure U, S. 
Commissioner David Kerbeu 
ut Orlando. Derry explained 
that direct Information* will 
l.e filed against the group and 
that a preliminary hearing 
>111 he held - a(F «flktn*ulure 

date, only if requested by the 
defendant's attorneys. Other
wise, he said, next action will 
lie by the fedeial grand jury 
at Orlando,

The federal agent reported 
tlie group was arrs-sted nt the 
Inline of Donidd A. Dunn Jr., 
on Cameron Avenue, near tlie 
Hanford Naval Air Station, in 
a surprise raid Saturday aft
ernoon, Dunn Jr. was not 
present. Derry estimated the 
raid broke up a $1 million a* 
month bolita operation.

Derry said tin* investigation 
coinmenceri three months ago 
in Orlando and Orange Coun
ty and finally spread to Sem
inole County.
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Appleby Restaurant 
Sold To Bowmans

Mrs. Lucille Appleby, own
er of Mr*. Appleby's Restau
rant ip the Veld"* Hotel build
ing announced today Hint she* 
bus sold her business to Mr. 
and Mrs, Wilke Bowman.

Tlie new owners will take 
over tomorrow and will rail It 
"Ruse amt Wilke's Restau
rant'* .Mr. and Mrs. Bowman 
were owners and operators of 
“The Bowman's Restaurant" 
for tho pait 18 years in Mon
rovia, pa., "until the Pennsyl
vania Parkway* builders de
cided to run right through our 
home ami business."

Mrs. Appleby has hern in 
business here for the past 11 
years nml she said today;

"I shall n I ways be grateful 
for lip- many kindnesses 
shown me in tlie past by my 
customers and friends, amt 
feel fortunate to find such 
fine people ax the Bowman's 
to whom 1 can turn over my 
buxines*.'*

MISS CANDI FONDER. *pon*orc<l by the Semi- 
Hole County Chamber o f Commerce, wit* clionerr 
first riumerup in Stimlay’* W U  TV Cover Girl 
con tent, V inner wa* Min* Elwabeth Jcvnanx, o f 
Miami, while aeuniil rutmeni|i wuq Mix* Rose
mary lliitxlim!, o f  Maitlniul. Sen. Mack N. Cleve
land Jr., of Sanford, and Mrs. Janet Bonder, o f 
Playtfirl Fashion*, Fern I’ark, were two o f the 
four judge.-*.

The Bowmans said that 
they will riuvtinue to open at 
4:30 a.m. as Mrs. Applrhy 
d<d and will extend the eve
ning hours “until at least It 
p.m."

Bpeuking of her plans for 
the future, Mrs. Appleby said, 
"My husband la already re
tired and now we can take ! 
that tong extended trip all I 
over th<> United States thut 
wp have planned fur so long.'*

Mr. and Mrs. Bowman said 
that for many years they' had 
planned to come to Florida, 
"as many «f our fumily mem- 
In-rs were already here and 
we wished to join them."

“ After the Parkway put us 
out of bus I lies.*, we came down 
and looked around. Wo like,! 
Sanford so much, and met 
and made so many friend* 
here, no decided to stay," they 
•aid.

DeGaulle 
U.S. On

Reassures
Friendship

brought back something like 
2U0 pounds of fish to be fro
zen snd served later at the 
department's annual all-day
picnic and fi*h frv.

• • •
Those of you parents with 

youngster* staring bleakly at 
tho beginning of school, The 
Herald will publish many bar
gains in its annual Dack-to- 
Schoo! edition, due off the 
presses soon.

R K. Porter welcomed 
*'Bu« Monday”  today . . . 
bav mg juit moved into a 
new home, he discovered mus
cle* this morning, sfter a 
hack b-caking manna! week
end . . muscle* he never 
Mato ho had.

ymi-unt u. igi.n i nr m. t.1.' 
K. Hampton Jr.. * number of 
th* National A<iociatiun for 
the Advamemcnt of Colored 
people. No ure wax hurt.

Hampton, who was riding 
in * car witli hi* daughter at 
the time of the shooting, said 
“ It's a miracle no one was 
hurt — my mother-in-law and 
two sisters-in-law were in >hv 
house at the time of th 
hooting."*

‘Funeral’ Plans 
Still Unchanged

WASHINGTON (ITT) _  
Senate Republican leader 
Furrtis M lllrl-rn mm

30 Overcome By 
Chlorine Gas

MIAMI (CPU — Deadly 
Chlorine gas ea-eps-d from a 
bruki-n hose at a chemical 
plant today felling 30 persons.

A hospital spokesman said 
at least two persons were in 
critical fundithm and eight 
others were serious.

Tho w ax la mg pumped
from a tank car into storage 
tanka at Roman Cleanser Co. 
when ti>e line broke. Three 
men at the plant, where chlor
ine for swimming pools is 
kept, were overcome.

The gas felled 23 men at tlie 
Fiberrraft Boat building plant 
next door, a Human passerby 
in un automobile, a nearby 
resident and a fireman.

Officials at North Miami 
General Hospital said a dis
aster plan was enuctrd to cure 
for the victims. Of the 30 
treated, 22 were admitted.

I Police blacked off the area

PARIS (UPI) — President 
Charles do Gaulle said today 
that despite difference* be
tween France and tlie United 
States ia would be a "ridicul
ous absurdity" to believe any 
split is imminent.

De Gaulle said relation* be
tween tlie two nations “ are 
baaed on friendship and alli
ance."

“ Despite tlo- divergencies 
that exist, it would 4- a ridic- j conference 
uloua absurdity to think tho ' '*1 *■ their 
United States whiiIx to do 
harm lo France sod Unit

Game Agency To 
Spend $800,000

TAl.LAILVS.SKK (HIM I — 
the state Game- and Fresh 
Water F'i»h Uumrnixaion will 
• pend nearly $800,000 on Flor- 
ida fisli and wildlife habitat* 
during tliu coming year.

Half of the money, S I.' 1,700, 
will come from the federal 
government under the accel
erated public works fund*.

The purpose of the federal 
appropriation i* to help re*

France wants lo damage the 
United States,”  ho said.

While stressing Krone*'* 
ticx with the United Stairs, 
De Gaulle rejected Soviet Pre
mier Nikita S. Khrushchev'* 
proposal fur u nonaggresston 
pact between NATO urn! tlie 
Communist Warsaw Pact pow
ers.

Tlie United States and 
Britain agreed ul tliu Moscow 

lust week to toll- 
allies on further 

*trpn tovVMld easing Die mid 
war, including n possible pact 
between Knsl and Weal mili
tary bh>e*.

lie (litidle d e c I a r *d that 
France and the United Htulex 
imve every reason to maintain 
tho Atlantic alliance.

Sanford Wins; 
Advances To 
Stale Tourney

Sanford promt 4 runs tn 
the bottom of the first inning 
when Cecil Simpson and Skip
per Selikarik walked nod Mil
ler wits hit by* a pitched hall. 
Rick Fnrilhanl doubted to 
right mid David Lee singled 
to renter to tally four.

Ibdlevirvv came bark In the 
third with two run* in the top 
cf tlie third on two lilts and 
two fielder's ehoicea.

Hanford applied the crusher 
in the bottom of the fifth 
when Melt Morgan and Skip
per Heiikurik singled and 
Billy Miller Immered to un
load the bases.

Billy Miller hurled a neat 
3-hitti-r ami fanned seven tu 
pick up the win for Hanford 
in the District 2 Florida 
little Major la-ague Chum- 
pi. itship.. The win will allow 
Sanford to advanru to the 
State tournament in Panama 
City August 5, il, 7, and H.

It It K
Belle view (10 2 0 2 0 4 3 3 
Hanford 4 0 0 0 3 * 7 7 1

nsuuA...

mealing on the partial nu- 
rlear test ban agreement 
between the l nitrd State*. 

I Britain and the Nit let I n-
ion:

"l ife w ill go a* before, 
tf the treaty U ratified, it 
rould dissolve some of the 
fear and strains hut little 
more. Khrushchev has not 
yet recanted his determina- 

1 tion to bury us.”

Ex-Mate Slain
W ill Study Law

TALLAHASSEE lUIMt —

! until the gas was dispersed. A 
helicopter wav sent to hover 
over the scene and fan the gas 

| from the area.

Only Half Enough
KING LYNN, Kngluml 

| (L’ PIt — Mrs. Alne Auker, 
l>8, riauued today site WuX 
Britain's top grandmuther 

| with 30 grandchildren and 
| commented: "I wouldn’t mind 

if I have a hundred." She has

—

Action Urged 
On Cuban Trade

WASHINGTON (UPlt -  
A House Republican group Jia* 
urged President Kennedy to 
take “ speedy action" lo try 
and dry up shipping to Cuba 
in free world vessels.

A GOP “ laxk force’* on 
Cuba litMiied by Rep, Janie* 
F. Baltin, Mont., said In a

T ——
j vide lasting benefili for 

sportsmen all over the coun
try. Hix projects have already 
been approved by the state 
commission fur F'lutida.

Three projtct* are In Brow
ard County, one In Washing
ton County, another hi Walton 
County and the sixth along 
the Tamiarni Traij act os* 
Huuth Florida.

Two 'Muggings’ 
!nvestiga!ed

Two "muggings" were be
ing Investigated today by pul-
ice.

Ilnnirl J. Mitchell, a sailor 
stationed at Hanford Navul 
Air Station, reported ul 12:30 
I Id* morning ho was beaten 
by two Negroes in tho 1300 
(dock of Ficncli Avenue, lie is 
being treated st NAH din- 
jiensary.

Charles May, 18, of Oviedo, 
is being treated ut .Seminole

GAINF.S\ it.LF’. iLTTj — Jack Shoemaker, chief infor-

ILeori Eugene Johnson, 27, 
srs* shot and killed by his ex 
wife her* Sunday when he

mation official for the State 
Department of Agricluture, 
resigned Saturday to enter

, ta-ivd to tlimb through * win- law school at the University 
j dow m har horn', p<dica »«td. <*f Fiorhia.

lo married children.

Child Drowns
SARASOTA (LTD — lam

ella Huckleberry, 11, drowned 
here Sunday when she ven
tured Into deep water in Safa- 

i sola Bay.

Infant Poisoned •
JACKSONVILLE (UPll -  

Betsy Browning. 17-months- 
old dough ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Browning of Jackson
ville, was reported in fair con
dition at a local hospital today 
after emergency treatment for 
ligliter fuel pouujylUg.

1* L.cr To ixciinciiy made pan-
lie yesterday it uas shocked 
that “ as much a* to per rent 
of the goods that sustain the 
economy of Commuist Cuba 
arc carried in vessels fly my 
the (tags ol tree nations.”

“ If a request is not enough, 
we would favor closing ills- 
ports of liiit country to all 
vessels of any nation which 
permits any of ift ships to 
carry to or from Cuba, dir
ectly or indirectly," they said.

TT.... rum i.sl lto«pllui. Tie Ini.I 
police he was beaten by three 
Negro boys.

More And Less
TALLAHASSEE (UP1) -  

Florida’s expanded UM3 legis
lature passed nearly l.noo 
fewer hilts Ilian the smaller 
torii lawmaking bod).

11 Killed
MIAMI (UP!) -  At least 

tl persons died tn accidents 
around tlie state lliia week
end. six in traffic mishaps 
and five by drowning.

Wreckage Seen
PANACEA (UPI) — The 

Coast Guard auxiliary con
tinued tu search the Gulf to
day for wreckage spotted over 
the weekend which some of
ficials said could t>e a small 
plane.

Plan Opposed
UNITED NATIONS. N. V. 

(UPlt — A U. S. proposal 
for negotiated Independence 
for Portuguese Africa en
countered opposition from 
both Portugal ami the Afri
cans today.

Rocky Hits JFK
NEW YORK (UPI) — Gov. 

Nelson A. Rock feller Sunday 
blasted President Kennedy fur 
meddling In the civil rights 
dispute at the recent Gov- 
ernors* Conference In Miami, 
Fla.

Hunt Plane Debris
ROM BAY. India I UPI) — 

Three Indian nuvul vessels 
with sound-detection gear 
swept the turbulent seas 
west of here today, seeking 
tlie wreckage of an Figyptian 
airliner llmt crashed Sunday.

Insurance Aid
TAMPA (UPI) -  The form

ation of a state insurance de
partment section to assist 
Florida senior citizens with 
Insiirnm ■» nrohls»ni< w:i* an-

Third Shot 
In Ambush 
Of Patrol

SEOUL, Korea (UPI) —  
Communist North K o r e a *  
raider* killed two American 
aoiditri and critically wound* 
ed • third. The United Nation* 
Command (UNC) q u l e k t y  
placed some U. S. units on n 
“ reinforced alert status.'*

The Communists crossed in* 
to South Korean territory and 
ambushed a U. 9. Army jeep 
patrol with submachine gun 
fire and Soviet-mad* hand 
grenades.

Tii* UNC culled is s  "skis 
ou* snd unprovoked sneak at
tack." There was no sign the 
Americans hud been able tu 
return the Communists' fire,

• • •
“ The attack was deliberate

ly planned, premeditated, and 
executed in a grey early 
dawn," a UNC spokesman 
said. As a result of the attack, 
he added, "element* of the 1st 
Cavalry Division were placed 
on a reinforced alert status" 
along the truce line. The three 
soldiers were members of tho 
1st Cavalry.

The victims were not Ident
ified pending notification of 
relatives. The wounded soldier 
hud lievn hit four times, in 
tlie chest, arms, and legs, and 
was reported still uncontloua 
several hours after the attack.

“ H# may not live," UNO 
s|Hike*man CoL George Creel 
of Birmingham, Ala., said.

• »  *

It was the second North 
Korean attack on U. S. troop* 
guarding the Korean truce 
line In lets than a year, and It 
came within two days of tho 
10th anniversary of the truce 
ending the Korean War,

UNC officials could not re
construct the attack with cer
tainty because there were no 
living witnesses besides the 
wounded soldier. Creel said 
the attackers were North Kor* 
emit but It was not known for 

I certain whether they were sol. 
diera, although th* UNC was 
assuming they were.

The three soldiers, member* 
of tlie 1st Cavalry Division on 
truce line duty, were driving 
tu a guard post in the demilt- 
talizrd zone between North 
and South Korea.

Man Taken From 
Lake, Revived

Harry L. Larson, 22, of 
Lockhait, suffering front 
shock sfter nearly drowning 
Sunday in Little Bear Lake, 
was reported in "satisfactory'* 
romlitiiin by Winter Park Me
morial Hospital attaches to
day.

Sin-riff* deputy Jim Moore 
said (.arson struck his head 
oil tlie elbow of his brother- 
in-law, George Fells, Orlando, 
while in swimming, and wax 
b e l i e v e d  draw tied w hen 
brought to shore. Moore add
ed Ilia man was revived by 
the Lockhart Volunteer fire 
de pertinent.

2 Boys Confess
3 Burglaries

Two Negro juveniles, broth
ers. confessed to three burg
laries and are being interro
gated about others after they 
were surprised ill the net of 
breaking Into and entering the 
Ito) -n Sporting Goods Store, 
■tot Foist First Street, at ti:2<) 

I p. in. Sunday,
Police e u r r o u n d e d th*

Income Taxes
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -

the Florida Chamber of Com
merce says that Floridians
paid $1,130,105 in personal in
come taxis to the fnlrial 

j guvvinm ut in Uw.’.

Hunt For Lost 
Plane Continues

MIAMI (L'l'l — Navy and 
Coast Guard planes continued 
a **arch today for a xmull 
plane that disappeared Thurs
day on a flight from Sun 
Juan, I'. It , 1„ Fust [milder-
dale.

The Aerones Champion wu* 
being flu£,o to F'ort Lauder- 
dale for delivety to Robert 
Reuben of Howiett, III. Aboard
ui-ia tim pilot, Gilbert Mir-
alia ot San Juan, and Victor
G-'ii 41- c.

nounced today by State 'trea
surer J. Edwin Larvon.

May Lose Hand
CANOGA PARK, Calif. — 

(L'Pi) —Three year-old Lya 
Seely today faced the poxsitilo 
loss of tier right hand as a 
rouit of being mauled by is 
circus bear she tried to pet 
through the bars of the 
animal'i cage.

Talks Halted
TAMPA (UPI) -  Talks iw 

tween union and manage
ment were at a halt and no 
end wax m sight today (or tile 
bitter General Telepiione 
strike which saw more van
dalism stid cable cuttings 
over the weukend.

liuiliting uml lovutdl me l.m> 
buy* hiding in an elevator 
shaft.

They al-u cunfes-ed break
ing into Robson's on July 21. 
when they obtained cash ami 

i -potting g-unls valued at $1*3. 
They admitted, with a third 
juvenile, to having stolen 
some knives from the Ed- 
ward* Ruilder* Supply, 'JO.'l 
West Third Street, over the 
Weekend,

Police alsu were investigat
ing the theft of an auiuniobit* 
from the Greenfield residence, 
2200 Park Avenue, and the 
theft of $0 m cash and eight 
packs of cigarette* from th* 
residence of Wills Mae Rob- 
iiuon, idol West Ijth 1'1- ê, 
over the weekend.

J
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Bryant A M s Criticism 
O f JFK Rate Law

WASHINGTON <UI1> —  
Another m u  the re govm or, 
Florid*’* Got .  Firrl* Bryant, 
took hla ta n  today In criticis
ing PrsskWnt Kannody'a pro- 

publis
fa con ( r o i l  Ionat

Bryant w u  cnllad boforo the 
Sonata Commerce Comraittoo 
(9:11 a. m. EOT) to toattfy on 
Ilia opposition to tha prapoaal 
ft a b a a  discrimination In 
hotels, restaurants and other 
faellltiea open to tha public.

Tha Saaata group already 
haa heard crttlelsni of tha plan 
from Gera. Kaaa X. Barnett of 
Iflaelaalppl, George C. Wallace 
o f Alabama, and Donald S. 
B.naseD o f Mouth Carolina.

L Beverly lake. Raleigh. 
If. C-, attorney erha anoa ran 
far foTumor o f hta etata, also 

an tha eomnUttoa’a wit. 
i Hat

Another eanata group nun. 
monad John Field, former ox* 
en tire  director of the Frail- 
death Committee an Equal

Kennedy Returns 
From Week End 
Of Relaxation

HTANNIS FORT, Mass. 
(UPI) — President Kennedy 
returns to his desk today from 
a refreshing weekend of tun 
and aon at Capa Cod.

Kennedy's schedule w u  
apes, with ns formal appoint* 
menta listed. This usually In* 
dies toe a plle-up of behind, 
the. scones staff work, which 
aould range through a variety 
e f current Issues Including the 
Buclear test ban treaty, rail, 
toad labor negotiations, and 
ethers.

Tha President and a boat of 
relitivoe, Including hla own 
two children and their 1ft Ken. 
nty-eid routine, joined Sun. 
day might In calibrating Mn. 
Jerque! I na Kennedy’s 84 th 
birthday. Tha partying w u  a 
private family affair, and so 
ware the gifts.

Saturday, Kennedy met at 
Ills Hyannla port home with 
Under Secretary of State W. 
Arerall Harriman, chief V. S. 
negotiator at tha treaty, and 
with Secretary of State Dean 
Busk, who will be flying to 
Moscow this week for Its for* 
mat signing.

Harriman carried a note 
from Soviet Premier Nikita 
S. Khrushchov to Kennedy, U 
wae reported to bo friendly, 
hut its contents were not ro* 
veiled, and it w u  not known 
whether Kennedy had replied.

U. S. Protests 
Castro Seizure

WASHINGTON (UHI) -  
The United Stitei h i l  pro
tected Cube's celiure of the 
II. S. erabeuy la Havana as 
lllofat and unacceptable uod 
•r International law.

Tha proteat was contained 
In a note aent to Cuban au- 
thorlticc, State Department 
preia officer Richard I. Phil 
Ups aald yesterday. He declln 
Od to disclose the note's eon- 
tenta, but said the Swiss 
charges d 'a flim  In Havana 
already had delivered an oral 
protest to the Cuban govern
ment.

Employment Opportunity, ta 
testify (10 a. m. EDT) on leg. 
(station to establish a Fair 
Employment Practices Com
mission (FEPC).

Spokesmen for fire' state 
commissions—California, New 
York, Minnesota, Missouri and 
Now Jersey—also w on ta bo 
hoard by the Sonata Labor 
Subcommittee on the FEPC 
bill.

Chairman Adam Clayton 
Powell, D*N. Y., o f tha House 
Education and Labor Commit, 
tea threatened yesterday to 
bolt congressional leadership 
and force a house wots on the 
FEPC issue.

Powell, • Negro, told a New 
Cork civil rights rally that 
"no white man, anymore is 
going ta tell mo what I should 
do in tha field o f  civil rights." 
Ho callad an Negroes to 
"blindly follow black leader, 
ship" and not question leaden 
of tha Integration m orm aat

The Now Torfc congressman 
be would decide altar n 

conference with Negro load* 
era today whither to by-put 
normal house procedure and 
au k  a house showdown on 
two musurea—tha FEPC bill 
and legislation to cut off fed
eral funds t a s e g r o g a t e d  
schools at all tavals.

Both bills have boon approv
ed by Powell’s  committee. 
Neither ta girea a chance for 
clearance by tha House Rules 
Committee, howerer, pertly 
because House loaders would 
rather seek action later on the 
President’s b r o a d e r  civil 
rights program.

Powell threatened to bring 
the bills to the House floor 
under a special “c a l e n d a r  
Wednesday" procedure open to 
committee chairmen. This pro
cedure 1a seldom used and 
rarely with success, but it 
could touch off a bitter pro. 
Ilmlnary civil righto squabble 
that House loaders hoped to 
avoid.

Oviedo Names 
Doll And Hobby 
Show Winners

By Bernice Kelsey
Last week's feature of the 

Ovlodo Hummer Recreation 
Program waa a Doll and Hob
by Rhow.

Grand prise whiner tn the 
doll ihow waa Linda Norman. 
Ribbon winners were Lila 
Gore, Angle R a y , D ia n e  
Brown, JIU Cumha, Martha 
Williams, Pst Burkelew, Faye 
Stoner, Linde Dills, There** 
McBride, Diane Brooks, Reeky 
Smith, LUa Scott end Ells 
May Norman.

Grand prises In the hobby 
■how went to Janet Clonta for 
the most original collection of 
painted picture* which, Inel 
dentally, were the works o( 
the exhibitor, and to Reth 
Gore for the beet display of 
china cata.

Hibbona went to Itelh Gore, 
Mary and Martha Courier, 
llavid Gutt, Glenn Sinner, 
Ituaty McBride. Jimmy Pal
mer, Jay Saucer and Janet 
Clonta.

Judges for the show wrre 
Jim l’altner, Ouldn Wolcott, 
Boh tiell and Paul MILb-r.

There are Iftil youngster* 
registered fur the program.

EUGENE E. KRONJAEGER JR„ Aviation ma
chinist mate first clans (right), is administered 
reenlistment oath by Cdr. H. L. O'Hara, execu
tive officer of Heavy Attack Squadron Three, as 
he reenlists for six years. Kronjssger, a bom- 
bwdier-navigator, is an instructor in th* Cubic 
Training Phase of Heavy Attack Squadron 
Three.

Mysterious Deaths 
Of Three Probed

RUTHERFORDTON, N. C. 
(U PI)—Law enforcement of
ficers Invaatlgatlng tha mys
terious deaths o f threo young 
Negroes planned ta meat to
day to compile evidence In the 
puaallng esse which has pro
duced no definite leads.

The threo bodloa, all with 
■avoro head Injuries, were 
found on U. B. 74, 13 mllao

Church Group 
To Join March 
On Washington

CHICAGO (U PI)—The Na
tional Roman Catholic Con- 
forenco for Interracial Justice 
planned today to Join the civil 
rights march on Washington 
Aug. 2H In full support o f 
President Kennedy’s « 1 v 11 
rights program.

The conference’s beard Sun
day passed recommendations 
drawn up at an oil-day emer
gency meeting o f 47 Catholic 
Interracial councils Saturday.

Lenders said the action was 
significant In that It rspre 
sen ted “an extensive commit
ment of tho church aa a 
whole to the racial struggle."

The board placed special 
emphasis on one paragraph 
of a resolution backing Ken
nedy’s civil rights legislation 

"The ihibate on civil rights 
legislation now before Con
gress presents a moral Issue 
of unique and decisive impor
tance," the resolution said 

"The urgency o f the need to 
Insure the essential human 
rights provided In this bill 
must uverride normal human 
reluctance to accept change in 
established habits."

Nixon-DeGaulle
PARIS (U l’ l)  — Former 

Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon arrived Sunday from 
Frankfurt, Germany, for a 
meeting Tuesday with Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle. Nixon 
and hla family are un a Mid
dle East-European tour.

west o f tha southwest North 
Carolina town, early Satur-

Folic* Marched for a 19BG 
black and whit# station wagon 
which was M en speeding on 
tha highway where tha bodies 
were found. Officer* could not 
say whether the vehicle was 
connected with the death*.

Officer* M id two o f the 
bodies were struck by a trail, 
er-truck whoa* driver M id he 
waa unabl* to atop before hit
ting them. It eras not knoem 
whether the youths were dead 
before they were struck.

The body of the third Negro 
waa found In a nearby dltcn 
by a deputy sheriff after he 
arrived to Investigate the 
other two deaths.

The Negroes were Identi
fied aa Norris Curtis Logan, 
22, and Donald Keith Hannon, 
II, both o f Asheville, and 
Lawrence Edward Logan, 18, 
of Biltmore, N. C.

State trooper C. D. Horton, 
who Inveatlgatad tha caae, laid 
tha Negroes car was found 
about five mile* away. It ap
parently had generator trou
ble, llortun said,

Tha trooper aald he law no 
apparent signs of foul play 
and Sheriff Dan Huskey of 
Rutherford County said the 
deaths did not appear to have 
any racial implications.

Living Costs At 
All-Time High

WASHINGTON (UPI) -T h o  
nation’s living costs Jumped to 
a new alMlme high in June 
and sliced four cents off tho 
buying power of a $10 bill, 
ttie Labor Department report
ed today.

The department said Its 
consumer price Index increas
ed by four-tenths of l per 
cent last month—the biggest 
one mouth Increase tn nine 
months.

Higher prices for sugar, 
cigarettes and increased real 
estate and sales taxes push
ed up the Index lo luti.B of 
average 19JT-J9 prices.

"LET'S TALK DRY CLEANING"
By .  WOODROW CASH

Girls, here’s n "Clothing-Care 
! Questionnaire," from DOWNTOWN 

CLEANERS. Du your fine cotton 
drosses Icok limp, all washed-out . . . 
OR, do they look stlff-aa-a-board, 
with that uiipli-asuut “ starchy" feel7 
Either way, those lotlun dresses—
»r my Mimmgr mumcnia_____ u a 'L
I11. 1L viislil li-itii’l fu.,1 ei.al, t LUKntlook right —  won't feel right. What 
those cottons need Is a trip tu 
DOWNTOWN CLEANERS' "Cotton- 
Clinic." That's right, I said “ Cotton- 
Clinic." Ami It's exactly whst the 
name Im p  I le a  — DOWNTOWN 

CLEANERS' Cotton Care Center for “ out-of-conditlon" 
cottons. Hummer cottons are dryclroiied. the special 
HanlUne way, and then treated with Hauitunu’a special, 
exclusive STYLE-BET finish. This is a professional
treatment that brings back that aummer-fresh new 
look . . . makes them crisp again — without that 
“starchy" feel. Yes, DOWNTOWN CLEANERS’ “ Style. 
Set" treatment restores cotton clothes to the finest 
cunditlun possible — so they actually feel like new 
again. With STYLE-SET, DOWNTOWN CLEANERS 
restores body end luster to cottons, AND, there la NO 
EXTRA CHARGE for this amerlng EXTRA care. Ho 
taka all o f your summer eluthea to DOWNTOWN 
CLEANERS' fabulous "Cotton-Clinic" fur complete
professional fabric care. You'll say that the best thing 
that ever happei 
TOWN CLEAN!

ever happened to your fine cottons la DOWN-
JLEANEHS' Saul tone drycleaning with EX

CLUSIVE Style-Set fabric finish. Visit . .  . or . . . call 
DOWNTOWN CLEANERS.

DOWNTOWN CLEANERS ft LAUNDBRERS 
.♦II* PALMETTO AYR PHONE FA 2-379*

- - N E W LY - W EDS  
AN D  M ATHER’S FURNITURE

Consider thin 

the moat 

im portant 

atop o f

T tn ir------------------

huncy ntoon 

trip !

OPEN FRIDAY 
EVENINGS

Complete 3 - ROOM 
GROUPS as low* as

EASY TERMS

MATHER of Sanford
Sanford's Only Alr-Cundilioned Furniture Slur*

203-09 E. 1st St. F A  2-0983

Moscow M eet M ay  
Ease Tension M ore

MOSCOW (UPI) —  A big 
three meeting expected to 
taka place this w nk  in Mos
cow may set the stage for 
further moves to ease tha 
cold war and a  possible sum
mit conference, diplomatic ob* 
servers said today.

Secretary c f  Stats Dean 
Rusk and British Foreign 
Secretary Lord Home will 
represent the West at tha 
meeting, called to sign a par
tial nuelear test ban treaty.

No precis* data has yet 
been set But Rusk and Hume 
were expected to meet with 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gro
myko sometime this week.

Tha treaty w u  Initialled 
last Thursday and baa given 
rise to outapokan cptimlam 
that a new era in East-West 
relations haa opened. The 
pact bane nuclear taste tn out
er epiee, underwater and In 
the air but doM not Include 
underground experiment*.

Diplomatic obaarvara Mid 
Husk and Home were expect
ed ta use their pnaenea here, 
no matter how brief, ta ex
plore further measure! to 
•ate tensions.

Premier • Nikita 8. Khrush
chev has Mid ha wants to dis
cuss the chances o f a "pact 
of peace" between the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organisation 
(NATO) and the Communist 
Warsaw Pact countries.

Tha Soviet leader, who cur
rently la involved in a bitter 
ideological dispute with Com
munist China, said Friday in 
■n Interview with the Soviet

Cubs To Seek 
Sale Donations

Boys of Chuluota Cub Seout 
Peck 235 will be eanvssilng 
the community this evening 
for donation pledgee towards 
a Rake Sale which will be held 
at 10 a. m. Saturday In front 
of Shaker* Market.

Proceeds for the sale will 
be used to purchase necessary 
supplies in order that the cube 
may pas* achievement testa 
required to earn merit badgM.

Bob "Captain Kangsroo" 
Keeahan conducts clin ical 
concerts for children with 
topnotrh orchestras in major 
elllea throughout the country

pies* that be hoped the par* 
till test ben would be the 
start of efforts to solve other 
East-West problems.

Observers s a id  progress 
along the** lines could lead 
eventually to a summit meet
ing.

Individual Russians who 
coma tn contact with West
erns ara showing great op
timism that the wurld may at 
last have reached a turning 
pclnt after 1ft years o f  cold 
war struggle.

Their attitude is consider
ed remarkable because the 
Russians are felt to maintain 
a barrier against naive en
thusiasms.

Legal Notice
w  TUB CfMCt'TT rot'ST  nr 
Tier s ix t h  j t n f c jx t .  rm . 
r r r r  n r  n .rm tn*, tv ix n  
row  ■rwivni.r: r o r n T r .  
i»  c H j n m r  vi>. is m  

varum  o r  
roB B C L im nr  m i x  

M A X u r A C T t r  it Kim a x d  
TRADXRA  T R I W  rO M P J W  
a New Tork corporation.

Plaintiff,vs
H EXR T VEHDE end BETTY 
J. PEilflE. bis wtr*.

Defendants.
NOTICE IX HEREBY OIV- 

EN pursuant to a Final De
ere# of Foreclosure deter) July 
II. 1111. and sntsrsd In Cbm - 
ctry case No. 11171 of th* 
Circuit Court of th* Ninth 
Judicial Circuit In and fur 
Usmlnul. County. Florida, 
wh.rsln KANlfrACTtJnnuS  
AND TRADERS TRUST COM
PANY, a New Tork corpore- 
tlon. Plaintiff, and HENRY 
FEIU E and BETTY J. FOIRK, 
hla wife. Defendants, 1 will 
aril to the highest and beat 
bidder for rath at tha H.tnl- 
nols County Court Ilona. In 
Hanford, Florida, at ll;OA A M . 
on the tth day of August, 
t ill, the following describ
ed property as set forth la 
said Final Deere., to.w in  

Lot 7*. (Bit,DIE MANOR, 
FIRST ADDITION, accord
ing lo tha Plat theieof 
record.d In Plat Rook 12. 
P ag. as, Pubiis R.corde 
of gemlnols County, rior* 
Id ., Including the building, 
and appurtenance located 
ther.on, together with the 
furniture, turnl.hlnn", and 
flaturea situate therein, 
and located thereon, an 
specifically set forth tn 
Mortaase upon which 
Complaint ta tiae«d.

DATED thia 33th day ef 
July. A. D. D l l .
(HEAL)

Arthur H. Reckwlth, Jr.. 
Clerk. Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlea 
Daputy Clerk 

Law Office*
Frank *  tlialkow 
t i l l  Lincoln Road 
Ml ii ml Reach U, Florid* 
JEfferion t - i l l l  
Publlah July 23, IH l.
CDK-1IT

Join the “ Cool Ones’* in 
an air conditioned 1963 

•  Ford •  Fairlane •  Falcon
Get a Genuine Ford Air Conditioner . . .  en
gineered exclusively for your car . . .  for aa 
low aa

*270 00
INSTALLED

Ride Cool & Comfortable
MOST OTHER POPULAR 

AMERICAN CARS

AIR
CONDITIONED

$ 2 7 0 ° °FOR
ONLY

W E  SERVICE & REPAIR  
A LL AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE  
EASY PAYM EN T PLAN  

---------------------------- • ------------------------------ -

“ Your Friendly Ford Dealer”

Strickland-Morrison
INCORPORATED  

•  SERVICE DEPARTM ENT
3U8 E. First Si.

Ph. FA 2-14SI \V. Park MI 4-8016

Save On Swift's Tru-Tend«r Beef.. Guaranteed Tender 
Or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded. ^

STEAK
> ROUND • CLUB

S T 1 A K
m  Porterhousel 

B T-Bone
FRESH 1007* PURE ^  m m

GROUND BEEF 3 LBS 89
Rump Roast lb. 57c
STANDING

Rib Roast . . lb. 57c
Beef Plate Stew lb. 25c 
Beef Short Ribs lb. 55c
Pot Roast .  .  lb. 59c

GRADE A QUICK FROZEN

Turkey Drumsticks
LB. 29

F L A . G R A D E  A

FRYERS
WHOLE

TENDER

LEG O’ LAMB lb. 58c
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS . . .  lb. 69c 
BEEF LIVER or W H ITE  BACON 5 lbs. 89c

COPELAND
SUGAR CURED SMOKED

HAM  A 7 <
HALF cr WHOLE n r #  L b .

• WIENERS • SMO. SAUSAGE
• BOLOGNA • HOMEMADE

SAUSAGE

3 LBS. 89*
FREEZER SPECIALS!

------ CUT ft WRAPPED FREE--------

Side of Beef 45c lb. Beef Ribs . . 53c lb.
. . .  ,  . .  _ _  Consists Of Ctsb Stank, Rib Steak,
Hind Quarters 55c lb. _ ,
c *. n  * Aa il Beef Rounds 55c lb.front yuarters tjc id. cowiata or Round Ht**k. cut» st**k,
WHOLE OR HALF

Pork Loins 45c lb.

Roast, Stew, Ground Beef

Trimmed Loins 67c lb.
Omelets Of Slrlol* Steak, T-Bone, 

Porterhouse

Jewel Shortening

3 .& 38*LB.
CAN

Limit I With |3 Order

EVERFRESH Limit $ With |3 Order

SHURFINE

FLOUR 5 lb. bag 39c

BREAD . . . .  10c
PLANTATION * LARGE BAG

MEAL or GRITS 25c
Limit 1 Of Each 

I LB. CAN DUKE'S

DOG FOOD 4/29c
COUNTRY MILL

SYRUP Vi gal. 49c
1 LB. CAN SUN LITE

TOMATOES . . 10c

KRAFT

Mayonnaise
39QUART

JAR
Limit 1 With Order

SllliRFKKHII
DAIRY CASE SPECIALS

BLUR SKAL 1 Lll. PKG.

Biscuits . . 6/49c PI®? - • • • 10cLimit 3 With »I Order

FROZEN FOOD SPECIAUS

J

21 OZ. APPLE • l ’EAl'II * CHERRY

Winter Garden Pies 3 for 88c
Saanson Kroirn lliuaers, II Or. 
S«U* the***, fried Shrimp,
Loin of Purl. . ... .
tiara Lr* (hixulate lake 
H O * .
Harm l.e* Banana Cake
17 O*. .
Iliril-rte Peas with Mushroom.
10 t>».

61
7 r
7 *
39

llirdteye Cut (urn with Butter 9 Q r 
Sauce. 10 Or................ f t *

Grandee Red Maraschino Cherries W (
« Oe. Jar ......... .... ....
Hood JJ Blesrh, (ft. Plastic ...  M r
Hood KZ Starch, Ift. ............... .

-------FRESH PRODUCE —
SWEET JUICY

RED GRAPES . . 29c lb
FRESH PICKED

BLACKEYED PEAS 10c lb
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS . . . .  10c lb
PHICKS GOOD MON. - TI ES. - W ED. 

QUANTITY RIGHTS KESEItVKn

I I 10 \\. Llth Si. • llh Si. Jfc Sanford Avr.
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'Always Seems 
*10 Rain Around 
Here July 29'

WAYNESBURG, Pa. (UP!) 
—John Daily, rain prophet for 
tiha louthwnUm Pennsyl
vania city, waa c o n f i d a n t  
Showers would fail today aa 

^ th a y  hart on thla day for 70 
™ of the paat 80 yrara.

Even the weatherman waa 
giving Daily encouragement. 
The forecait railed for a few 
ahowera and thundenhowera 
in the forenoon and becoming 
more numeroua in the after
noon.

However, not all are con
vinced it will rain today, 

m  Heavyweight boxer Caseiua 
®  Clay is betting one o f the quill 

pena he uses to compote hit 
poetry with Daily that the 
ahowera will bypaaa Waynes- 
burg on ita “ rainy day.”  Daily 
pat up a hat, juit aa he hat 
in past year* with other fam
ous persone.

It's just ona of thoee things 
which haa happened for yeara 

0  and ita orglna art steeped In 
the misty legends of the past 
when an unknown farmer once 
remarked to a druggist that 
“ It always seems to rain 
around here on July 29.”

The farmer's n a m e  w a a  
never learned but the drug
gist, William Allison, noted 
the observation on the fly leaf 
c f  a store ledger .

•

Test Treaty 
Trip Through

Starts
Senate

WASHINGTON (U ri) — 
Undersecretary of State W. 
Averell Harriman today start
ed the three-nation nuclear

Potato Patch 
Produces 
A Meteorite

LONDON < U m  —  The 
“ thing" that excited British 
flying aaucer fans for two 
weeks turned out to be a 
meteorite Friday.

Army bomb disposal experts 
dug up the meteorite, about 
lli* „ f  a tennis bs!!. frn" ’ 
beneath a crater near Charl
ton and announced they plan
ned to turn it over “ to the 
scientists."

“ Our Interest in the incident 
is at an end," said MaJ. II.
P. Quurtruugh, the army en
gineer who finally identified 
the thing.

The meteorite ceme down 
in farmer Roy Blanchards po
tato and hurley field, creating 
a weirdly-shaped hole in the 
ground that was noticed about 
two weeks ago.

Army engineers were culled 
in and announced that their 
instruments indicated some
thing metallic underneath.

F or
Property

-STCARRAWAY
^  “ ■ 
v  McKIBBINCasually

114 NORTH PARK FA 2-0331

test ban agreement on ita long 
path through the U. S. Senate.f

Thera were signs o f grow
ing aupport for the treaty to 
outlaw atmoepheric, apace and 
underwater nuclear blasts, but 
Senate GOP Leader Everett 
M. Dirksen, III., called for 
“ the closest scrutiny of every 
word."

Harriman, who r e t u r n e d  
Saturday from initialing the 
pact In Moscow, was scheduled 
for an early closed meeting 
with the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee, which will 
act on the* treaty before it 
goes to the Senate for ratifi
cation.

Also invited to attend were 
member* of the Senata Armed 
Service* Committee and the 
House-Senate Atomic Energy 
Committee.

Secretary of State Dean 
(tusk said Sunday night in a 
television interview (NBC- 
TV) that the agreement “ may 
be the turning point under 
which other questions eun be 
taken up for exploration."

Rusk and Harriman appear- 
er on the p r o g r a m  with 
Sens, Eugene McCarthy, D- 
Mlnn., and John G. Tower, R- 
Tex. McCarthy predicted Sen
ate ratification “ after due de
liberation." But Tower esti
mated that ” * good 40 per 
cent of the Senute" was skep
tical or “ outright opposed."

Rusk briefed the Foreign 
Relations, Armed Services and 
Atomic Energy committees 
Inst week before the pact was 
initialed, lie is expected to 
meet again with the Foreign 
Relations group before going 
to Moscow to formally sign 
the agreement with Russia 
and Britain.

Plans fur a congressional
delegation o f key lawmakers 
to uccumpany him were ex
pected to be announced this
week.

Demonstrations 
Bring Arrest Of 
125 In 2 States
By Tatted P m * Inter** tioaat

About 125 Negroes and 
whites protesting segregation 
were arrested Sunday In dem
onstrations in California and 
Virginia,

It was a relatively quiet 
Sunday on the racial front 
with arrest-producting pro
tests reported only in Dan
ville. Va.; Farmville, V*„ and 
Torrance. Calif. Demonstra
tions also were staged in 
Denver, Colo., and l*ins Bluff, 
Ark., but no arrests srere re
ported in thosa cities.

Danville police, sweltering 
in 102-degree heat, intercept
ed 77 Negroes marching on 
city hull and loaded them into 
paddy wagons and a tractor- 
trailer when they sprawled out 
nn tk,. n.vemrnt.

Negroee had promised to 
defy a city anti-march injunc. 
tlon wfth a march by thou
sands but the demonstration 
fell short of the promise.

At Farmville, Va., almut 50 
mites from Dar.viiie, 22 Ne
groes who attempted to attend 
services at a w h i t e - o n l y  
church were arrested on 
charges of "interfering with 
church worship."

Burial Insurance 
Now Sold By Mail
. , . You may he qualified for 
>1,1)110 life insurance 
)<tu will not burden your loved 
one* with funeral and other 
expenses. This NEW policy is 
rsprrlally helpful to those be
tween 10 end 90. No medical 
examination necessary.
OLD LINE LEGAL RE
SERVE LIKE INSURANCE. 
. . .  No msml "111 rail on you. 
Free information, no ubliga* 
tion. Tear out this ad right 
now.
. . . Send your name, address 
and year of birth to: Crntral 
Security Life Insuranre Co., 
Ilepl. h-IOB'i, IMS West Rose- 
dale. Fort Worth 4, Texas.

Civil Defense In Seminole W ill Be A ired
All Civil Defense officials J 

will meet with the County 
Commissioners today at S 
p. m. at the Courthouse to die- 
cuss the question of the Civil 
Defense budget for next year.

A. B. Peterson Sr., CD di
rector tutd commissioner* Fri
day he did not want to even 
try to make up a proposed 
budget until thry decides! whut 
they want to do abou£ civil 
defense.

“ In order to carry out a
satisfactory program there is 
much involved," Peterson suid.

> •
Lighten your 

meal-making chore
SAVE TUPS TO THE STORE

: t>. *  ■ ' v  ■
/

. ■ *

im m
I ii i l it *

Enjoy  a w orld o f food a t your fingertips! Time to change to a 
madam 2 - in-1 E L E C T R IC  R E F R IG E R A T O R - F R E E Z E R . .  .th e  *superm arket in your „i.chen.' 

A double-duty  food center th at’s room ier inside, yet take* tea* floor apace.

“ It is up to you. whether you 
want to expand the program, 
maintain a skeletal furc* or 
do nothing about it at all. but 
I want to know what you want 
me to do before 1 try to set up 
a budget," Peterson advised 
the commission.

Commissioners ■ u g Rested 
that "we ail get together and 
talk this over," and asked 
Peterson to rail the meeting.

At the close of a day of 
m e e t i n g  with department 
heads concerning the budget 
for next year. County Com

missioners. Friday, counted up 
a total of $147,425 in increases 
requested, with several de
partment* still to be henrd 
from this week.

“ And our only anticipated 
increase in revenue is about 
$15,000," commented Commis
sioner James Avery.

The Road and Engineering 
Department had the biggest 
request over $70,000, with the 
hospital close behind with 
$55,000.

Road department officials 
said it would taka that much

for approved and likely pro
ject* for next year, and hos
pital trustees said they ha vs 
to enlarge the kitchen, dining 
room and storage facilities to 
maintain their state accredit
ation.

The engineering department 
asked for increases in salary 
for their employe* in the 
amount o f $t.W0 overall.

The Sanitation Department 
asked for an increase from 
$15,000 to $22,500 mostly to 
be used to drain, widen, deep
en and regrade ditches which

drain the outfall from the ma
jor housing areas around th* 
county.

Barr In Hospital
DALLAS (UPD—Alfred R. 

(Red) Barr, who coached 
Southern Methodist Univers
ity to nine of the past |lt 
Southwest Conference swim
ming championships, was in 
serious condition in a Dallas 
Hospital after suffering a se
vere heart attack Wednesday.

•’ i '. id 1 j i ' i > m m  * »t w,i >,7;

50 Extra T ie  Valia Stamps
WITH THE COUPON AND RACNA21 Of

OMI FftOlCV SOUTH KIRN

Chocolate Caka
•OOO TNM JHLT Mff

AT AMY WIHM-DIXtt r „
■' * O •* * "t!ji  i '11

REG. 3»g . . COPELAND

WIENERS
u 4 9 /

SAVE 4 EACH . . CALO C AT or . .  Lend 4 pfeertss.

are. n s  , .  su m m v o

SAUSAGE

Dog Food 1-Lb. Can 10
SAVE 6Yi« EACH . . Um*t 2  Wslh $2 50 Outer or A W

Comet iHK) Reg- S«e 10y

) ' I • • !,’

50 Extri Top V ital Sti
WITH THIS COUPON ANO ftjftCfc

One Pm  Proun PAN NtH
Shrimp Creole
AT AMY WMM-DfXIE

SAVE K *  EACH . .  WHITE ARROW (GLASS)

Bleach.
SAVE !2< EACH . .  PLASTIC CONTAINER
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save money.
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R ail Stoppage W ill Cripple Economy

i

,

“ Frath*r Merchant" was an « -  
iwaslrai which b m n e  cotnmonDloce 
duriat Work! War II. Ita orlffia ia un- 
kaowa bat B «a  and woman la the 
Ai m !  Fores* applied the term da. 
iMraly to all la mufti who should 
(they thought) bo la military uni*

*Teatherboddiaf" ia another **- 
which him ‘

i

in reseat moatfco. It applies to 
holding jobs sad thawing 

pay for presumably unnecessary jobs
because o f unions . . . specifically,

fa another new
railroad unions.

“ Automation* 
word. It means the elimination of a 
laborer’s job by maenmery. Such as. 
the diesel locomotive has eliminated 
the job o f the man who used to stoke 
cool into the boiler of a railroad on*

The nation ia faced with a crisis 11 
Kail transportation may Haiti Un* 

iaaa .President Kennedy and the Con
gress eaa indues rail management 
and unkaa to eons# to an agreement 
• . .  either permanent or temporary 
pending further arbitration.

Simplyt The railroads wish to 
out their payroll by thousands of em
ployes to reduce operating costs. The 
unions are balking in efforts to save 
jobs for their members. Who is 
right f  It Is not for Tho Herald to say.

But Tho Herald, speaking for all 
locally, dots not wish to ass rail stop- 
page. The railroads say they are 
going to redoes their personnel lists. 
The unions say, if  the railroads taka 
this action, all their members will 
atopwork.

Which means-, again simply, the 
trains will stop. A  national crisis will 
develop. Everyone suffers — no one 
gains. In the long run.

This Introduction leads down to 
thin

Tha national sconomy will bo af- 
foctsd but, and mors specifically, tha 
sconomy of Sanford and Seminole 
County and East Central Florida will 
ba vitally affected.

Atlantic Coast Lina Railroad right 
hors in Sanford has 850 employes 
who are bona fide residents and home 
owners here and In the environs. Ap
proximately 300 of these employes 
are union members and must and will 
abide by any pickets who hit the 
ACL passenger depot end freight 
station. All rolling stock st the time 
will continue to tho terminals . . .  and 
our rail service in this area, will then 
be stopped cold.

The Herald does not want our lo
cal economy affected by a rail stop, 
page! We nave no quarrel with the 
railroad manafrenient. We have no 
quarrel with the unions.

WE DO NOT WANT TO SEE A  
RAILROAD STOPPAGE WHICH 
WILL VITALLY AFFECT THE 
ECONOMY OF THIS AREA ! ! I

For figures sake: Three hundred 
rail workers each have a take-home 
pay of (a figure taken from the thin 
air) $100 a week. That’s $30,000 a 
week removed from the city’s and

county's income. Not chicken feed I
Arbitration in this matter is at a 

national level, with President Ken
nedy and top management and labor 
officials working day and night to 
■tavs off this impending rail stop
page.

Management blames the unions. 
Unions blames the management.

An undated news release by the 
Association o f American Railroads 
points that firemen probably will 
suffer most in jobs reduction. If 
carried out. This release states that 
displaced firemen would have n* 
hiring preference and two years' re
training (for other jobs) with the 
railroads paying 75 per cent of the 
tuition. Other proposals by the Presi
dential Railroad Commission would 
include moving expenses and pay* 
meat for wage loss and loss o f horns 
value be provided (by the railroads) 
for employs* relocated because of 
change* In runa or terminal*.

Although The Herald wishes to 
remain neutral in this matter, ex
cepting as affecting the area's scon
omy, it contacted L. N. Trued, local 
chairman of the Brotherhood of Lo
comotive Firemen and Enginemen. 
It was learned A. E. McMillan, local 
chairmen of tha Brotherhood o f Rail
road Trainman, is in Washington, 
and L. E. Roberta, local chairman of 
the Brotherhood o f Locomotive Engi
neers, is out on a run.

Trued wrote In part: “ Moat news- 
papers have been overwhelmingly 
one-sided in reporting or the bitter 
rules dispute between the ‘operating1 
unions end ths railroads. Manage- 
ment has been given nearly all the 
breaks, labor all the brickbats . . . 
Few, if any, papers mantioned that 
the unions in negotiations submitted

Eyposal* for settlement of the main 
ues. Tha carriers, nothing.
“ Sines tha end o f World War If, 

ths number of on-ths-train employes 
dropped from about 400,000 to less 
than 195,000, although revenue ton- 
miles slipped only slightly. Produc
tivity increased 78 per cent between 
1947 and 1961, according to U. S. 
government figures , . .

“ Approximately 350 railroad fam
ilies live in Sanford through choice, 
A  majority of these would be forced 
to leave if the rule changes are put 
in force by the carriors. The rail
road has the second largest payroll 
in Sanford. The economy of Sanford 
will suffer when those forced to leave 
have to sell their homes. Hundreds 
of houses dumped on the market will 
not bring an immediate financial loss 
but will devaluate houses.

“ In 1962 the Atlantic Coast Line 
Ituilmid paid $4.40 a share. ACL 
stock was listed this morning at a 
high of 65 This does not seem to 
be a financially ruined industry 
forced to employ nothing but loaf
ers."

Cagle, opposing compulsory arbi
tration (the acceptance of one mun’s 
or a board’s decision by both sides), 
wrote thusly that the “ working

rules, which the carriers seek to 
change unilaterally, were brought 
about by yean of collective bargain
ing and should bs changed only by 
the tame process end not by com
pulsory bargaining*

He wrote further that “ ever since 
the government took the position 
that It would not tolerate e nation
wide strike the carriers have refused 
to bargain in good faith . . .  It is the 
railroad management, through their 
drastic demands on the employes and 
their refusal to bargain In good faith, 
that has brought about thia impend
ing crisis . . . .

“ Wa ask only for fair treatment 
from the press and other news media 
and for the privilege of settling this 
dispute through true collective bar
gaining end in accordance with the 
provisions of the Railway Labor Act.

“ We cannot accept government 
intervention end compulsory arbitra
tion unless forced upon us by Con
gress.’ ’

One other point from Cagle: He 
produced e letter dated teat July 6 
from tha five operating brotherhoods 
to ell general chairmen o f railroads 
stating, in effect, the unions will pro
vide crews to operate passenger or 
commuter trains pending arbitra
tion with wage payments to be do
nated to charity If the carriers would 
donate revenue derived from ticket 
sales to charity, and further to fur
nish crews for military transporta
tion end to move food for public wel
fare to prevent public distress.

On the other hand, the railroads 
charge that "featherbedding" costa 
the American public and the Ameri
can railroads $600 million annually.

That may be so but the railroads’ 
and the unions' charges or* not The 
Herald’s argument here. W* have,

ss we’ve said, no quarrel with the 
railroads or with the

The Herald herewith and now re
quests each and everyone of its read
ers to write or telegraph Immediately 
. . . .  before the Malay deadline . . .  
to

Itsj^ A . Sidney Hsrleng Jr.

Washlagtaa. D. C.

OUT OUR W A Y

Q ttp  & a n f t t r d  t y r a t o
Page 4 Sanford, Florida Mon., July 29, 1963

w ei/nn  a. suitor u n  n s u M M
THRU VU FKI.T 

M antling Billlor . .  . . .  g jtL L l
County K dltsr 

C B C I U 4  V 4 U U
Society B il le r  

DOROTHY A l ' i r m
r o t u r t  e d ito r

t HKD 00 R 1.1,1 
Uochonkal Sunt.■ JdVIB 1̂  imdbmohrd 
M uom .to M tn e e .r  

(IIIR I.R T  J .  U l U t t  
r io to lllo d  U , u | i r  

SHAWM V O L T O U M  
C ircu lation  M tn tser

The U. I , is the world'! 
largest exporter of firm pro
duct*. Export* (or 1M1S2 
were enough to fill over one 
million freight cun, or 4,M0 
cargo ehlpi.

SOB
Washington, D. C.
Sen. Geerge Besetkers
SOB
Waahingtea, B. C.

and request —  yes, demand —  they 
proceed from aach and every angle 
to use ell their efforts in a joint oper
ation with executive end congression
al and rail management and n i l  
union leaden te stave off thia rail
road stoppage.

The railroads claim they will fol
low the Presidential Railroad Cow- 
siulon recommendation and com
mence “ letting out”  tboee employee 
they believe to be "unnecessary" or 
“featherbedding." The unions claim 
if the railroads do so ell their mem
bers will atop work.

If this comet about, the nation 
suffers, Florida suffers, Seminole 
County suffers, Sanford suffers. Ev
eryone suffers.

AND IN THE LONG RUN, NO 
ONE GAINS IN TOTAL.

Ths Herald again begs that yon, 
our renders, writs or wire our Con
gressmen now — Holland, Smathen 
and Herlong —  to work toward halt
ing this railroad stoppages Lay it on 
tha line. They are our representative* 
in Washington — put than by us to 
do our will.

Tall them simply: Ws want no 
rail stoppage!

Peter Edson

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON (NBA) —  

That* ire a coupla o f new 
twiata in Russian policy to
ward China. Careful analysis 
of tha Soviet Communiat 
Party’s Central Committee 
reply ta Chfneae Communiat 
negotiator* in Moscow re- 
vaala them. Rut thars la ns 
detectable changa la tha ba- 
alc polklea of tha interna
tional Communiat conaplracy.

Conciliatory languaga which 
marked previoua Russian re- 
pliaa to tha Chlneaa Ccminu- 
nista ta not found in tho go,- 
000-word Central Committaa 
latter which appeared in 
Pravda July IS.

Moacow now ia making un- 
raatrmlned attack* on tha Pe
king govemmant. Tha expec
tation ia that thia will con
tinue.

Tho Kremlin alao ia expect- 
ad to begin purging Ccinmu- 
nlat laadara who in tho peat 
have argued for caution In 
dealing with tho Chineao to 
promote unity.

Tha Soviet Central Com

mittee aaya It wiU wage "im 
placable atruggla agalnit de
viation isU."

Thia ia not taken to moon 
there will be actual war be
tween Ruaala and Rad China. 
Tha conflict will ba waged on 
ideological lavela.

In the future it will become 
increaaingly difficult for tha 
Communiat party o f any 
country ta remain neutral be
tween Moacow and Poking 
point* o f view.

Split* within acme o f tha 
national Communiat partlaa 
thua become n poaaibiUty. 
Thia would dim the proapact 
in tho immediate future for 
another Congroaa of Commu 
nlat partlaa from all aver tha 
world ta reaolve their dtffer- 
•neaa.

The affocta of a further 
split between Ruaaia and Rad 
China on relation* with the 
Wait and with tha United 
Statea In particular can only 
ba a peculated upon. Prealdant 
Kennedy ha* juat laid dewn 
the line that tha U. S. ahould

Dr. Crane's

Worry Clinic
Ctrl*, den t he 
like ahrrp, by the fashion 
draixnera! Men dua'I rellah 
tha hlaaaa a# masculine wo
men! So stress your feuda
lly instead of a phi( me* 
aad trying la become the 
"pal" of your buy friend. 
Avoid the mala habUa aad 
symbol* m rationed kotow.
CASE Q--W7: Colleen B., 

aged 20. la a college senior.
"But, Ur. Crane," ahe pro- 

levied. "1 have a quarrel 
with you.

"For you say that the more 
interest*, hobbles and ideals 
a boy and girl have in com
mon, then tha more likely 
Ihey will be happy if they 
marry.

"So bow do you reconcile 
that view with die old state- 
.rncni that aatfuUca aiiraff*"

a v a ic a im v *  oa roa  
N om a DoUvoer He Mail

*•■*!■•<• C a u l ,  a il  O iaar
l ie  Walk IM f 1 Ttar l l l . l t  1 Taar

».»« • Month* S.7V a M onth*
M S  1 M onth, l . t t  1 Months
i.ee i Maaih i.oa t Maatn

U. a Postal H e*u latioaa *ro\id« that all m ail su »a sr l> tu sa  k* 
oa ld  la 04 re  see .

X lU r M  aa M eans alaaa w a lle r  O c t a l , ,  IT, |||| at Ik* Peat 
O ffice  e f  SanlerC. F lorida, on d tr tke Act at C oea ra u  e t  M arc*.

Tha HereU I* a ninktr af tka Uouad Praia which In antltlneeicluilveljr to the uaa for roauhllcntlen of all the local new* aria led In thin a a wanna* r.

No nert ef any material, ntw* or aa ,*ruaint. ef thia adltloa 
e f  The hanford lltrald ins, be r«t>rutlu<*4 In any atanu.r with
out written ptrailaeion of me puollsn-r o t  TUo llerald. any 
iadlvidual ar firm reaponalbta for auch reproduction will be 
eenaldrred ae Infringing on The Herald'o copyright and will be 
helw liable for damage* ander the law. I’ uhtlehed dally emapt 
kalarda), gunday and Chrutmaa, pubMbad Katurday p t.c .td lQ *  
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The old adage hat "op
posites attract" refers pri
marily to sexual charms, not 
to religion, political and ra
cial differences.

For example, a man usual
ly is most attracted to a dis
tinctly feminine type of girl.

And a woman is generally 
charmed by a nun who ia 
definitely niasuline.

Girls thus are likely to shun 
a man who is not positive. 
For they aren’t as thrilled by 
the kisses of a "Yes-man" 
or a "mamma's apron string
er."

They want an escort to ba 
gallant and polite, up to a 
reasonable degree.

But they dislike a male 
who is so agreeing and agree
able la all their whims (hat

ho becomes a doormat.
For women, ever since 

childhood, have realised that 
boys are somewhat rough, 
positive and demanding.

Unless their adult male es
cort occasionally lay* down 
the law to them and make* 
them walk tha proverbial 
chalk line, they subconscious
ly look on him as rather sUay.

And the usual girl cannot 
get the maximum thrill out 
uf kias'ng a sissy, half-man 

By the same token, the 
average male doesn't get as 
much of ■ thrill kissing a 
female who Is a boyish hall- 
man or "pansy.”

And beware, girls, last you 
become ■ "p*L"

For the vary word "pal" 
means "brother," and a nor- 
Ottl ala isn't im in ivsii ia i tfu 
kissing his brother! j young

Too many modern girls net quor,

Yet tho** same girls wiB 
actually cry in misery U 
they have a little fa it ess 
their Bp, lest it intimate they 
have a mustache.

And they will shave their 
legs u> get rid of all evident 
luir, for they regard hairy 
lags a* mssculina.

Then, stupidly, they adopt 
other masculine traits that 
are far worse than hair on 
their legs or upper lip.

For cigarets, liquor glassaa, 
profanity and vulgar stories, 
are all da-faainiaing Influen
ces!

So, too, are bottle or metal
lic looking clothing (auch ts 
sequins), plus tong claw-like 
flngernalla, sUinsd bloody 
red, nod mascara na wall ai 
false aye lubes, 

wumter

not talk about something aver 
which it has na control.

The new Central Committaa 
statement seems to make con
ciliatory gesture* to th a  
West. This could b* motivated 
only to aafuta Red Chinn 
polky.

"Wo sincerely want disarm, 
ament—it is net an expedi
ent," say* the Central Com
mittee. Then the policy ia 
qualified by the statement 
that the Soviet Uniow will 
continue to us* organised 
agitation and propaganda to 
whittle down western de
mands.

In another place the Cen
tral Committaa statement de
clares that the Soviet Union 
will not ba the first to w 
nuclear weapons. This ia a 
change from recent Soviet 
policy, even though tha Unit
ed fltataa has previously pro
posed ■ ban on nuclear wea
pons except in defense of ag
gression.

Ths C e n t r a l  Committee 
does wet asy, however, that 
tha Soviet will not na* n 
clear weapons against a con
ventional weapons attack and 
will not uaa them in a local 
war which bocomaa escalated 
into * major war.

(to Cuba, tha Central Co ta
rn it tea declares that, " I f  the 
U. S. imperialists . . .  invade 
Cuba, wa shall coma to the 
aasiiUnc* o f tha Cuban pto- 
p it."

Phil Newsom Soys . . .

Reds May Breach W all
President Kennedy has got

ten hta licks in West Germany 
and a*nt weak it will ba Pres
ident Charles da Gaulle's turn.

And if It Is any balm to the 
German ago, another distin
guished visitor also ia prov
ing to ths German people that 
thay are Indeed "wanted."

Thia latter is Soviat Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev who 
ostensibly I* to help Fleet 
Germany's Cumniunivt strung 
man, Walter Ulbricht, cele
brate his 70th birthday.

Khrushchev will stay on the 
eastern aids of tha wall, but 
in tha West German press 
there ia speculation that Khru
shchov already has made pre
liminary moves toward a con
tact with West German As
sistant Chancellor Ludwig Fir- 
hard who is scheduled this fail : 
to step into tha shoe* of ou t-1 
going Chancellor Konrad Adu- 
nauer.

It is speculated that a first 
move was made through tier- 
thold Beits, a representative 
of the German Kiupp indus
trial who recently talked 
with Khrushchev tn Moacow 
and followed that up with se
cret talks with Erhard.

A further preliminary was 
Moscow’s clear indication that 
it hoped to atep up trade with 
West Germany.

The Soviet - German trade 
agreement expires at the and 
of thia ysaa and must b* re
negotiated.

Alt thia lead* op to Khru
shchev’s current visit, and tha 
further Interesting lino of 
speculation that result* from 
tha wall which tha Commu
nists threw across Berlin on 
Aug. IS two year* ago, have 
not bean entirely as expected.

Th# Hamburg newspaper 
Die Zeit referred to tha “ wall 
complex" in discussing th*

cool reception West Bvrlin 
businessmen gava Soviet at
tempts to Increase contacts 
either by diplomat* ar trad* 
missions.

The •‘wall complex'* also 
clearly must affect Soviet 
relations with any West Ger
man government, whether it 
bs Adenauer’s or Flrhard’s.

It teem* possible, therefore 
that Khrushchev also will tell 
Ulbricht that some of the 
harsh conditions pertaining to 
the wall must be relaxed.

This is not to imply that 
the wall will, as did the walls 
of Jericho, come tumbling 
down.

The Communists recently 
broke one additional hole 'In

the wall for access k 
Berlin's Schotnefsld Airport. 
Another atep may be to M l
partially th« total baa again* 
West Berliner* visiting the 
East Zona,

OVER 35 YEARS 
At First A  Palmetto 

(Alongside aid pool office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

• Carpets • Furniture
• Tile • Pianos

• Rental Reds

Taka a number of bJTh, targe and small, and combers* 
thorn all together into a single loan. Nothing works faster 
or batter than a G.A.C. consolidation loan when th* family 
budget starts coming apart at th* saamx.

You'd Ilk* tha way m  handle mmfythfnf. Tans* to aut 
your pockatbook.

(to $400
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1243 Eort Colonial Drive..........................Tel. GArdsn 5-2641
LOANS MADS TO RHIDINTS Of AU NIARBY TOWNS 1

like sheep and let fashion de
signers masculinize them with 
slack* and men's shirt* and 
ultra short hair bobs and li
quor and 
which

nry—mtr n n  
man drink hard li

ter R takas a half-
drunken fellow te b* able to 
work up as interest ia kissing 
a ha If-masculine woman.

Since M ia aaxual opposites 
cigarets — all o f [that attract, yoa girl* batter 

are mala symbols. I wise up fasti

114 S*. PnimaiU
Phone FA 2-0S14

Get Ready for Out-door Living!

A Screened Porch 
can add much 
lo your home- T Y

Let us give you an estimate on the job.
WE DO ALL KINDS OF REMODELING . . . 

COMMERCIAL OR RESIDENTIAL

f t

§]fwsmakstix
211 W. 25TH ST.

CONSTRUCTION CO.
PHONE FA 2-3103
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(DaaJi Obbif. 2 By Abigail Von Buren
DEAR A B B Y : Just before school 

was out my Dad asked my Mom for 
a  divorce. Mom didn't want on$, 
but they got divorced anyway. Now 
my brother gets to live with my Dad 
and I have to live with Mom. All my 
friends got to choose which parent 
they wanted to live with when their 
parents broke up, but nobody even 
asked me. I think a 18-year-old girl 
should know what is best for her, 
but Mom says she knows better what 
is best for me. How can I get to live 
with my Dad? My mother is always 
yelling at me fo r  something and we 
don't get along. Don’t you think it 
should be MY choice?

STUCK WITH MOM

DEAR STUCK: When some adults 
don’t know what is best for them* 
selves, how are children expected to 
know? Young ladles are usually bet* 
ter o ff living with their mothers. 
Take my word for it, honey, and don’t 
complicate your mother's life by com
plaining. She has enough on her mind 
right now.

•  •  *  •

DEAR ABBY: If you don’t an
swer this right away I am going to 
have a nervous breakdown. I have 
been married for  nine years and have 
three children. Out o f  the clear blue 
sky my sister, who is four years old
er than 1 am. snid to me. *‘I wish 
you’d tell ‘Baldy’ (that’s what she 
calls my husband) to keep his eyaa 
o f f  me.’’ I told her she must be im
agining things. When I mentioned 
this to my husband he said to for
get it— that she was a trouble maker. 
My sister has never been married and 
claims sha hates men. 1 can’t get

this out of my mind. How can I be 
sure ?

NERVOUS

DEAR NERVOUS: Believe your 
husband. And tel] your sister the 
next time she catches your husband 
ogling her to direct her complaints
to “ Baldy”  himself.

• • • •
DEAR ABBY: What do you think 

o f  a guy who tells you that he loves 
you. and in the next breath he says 
he doesn't care if you go out with 
other guys?

THE GIRL

DEAR GIRL: I think he is ang
ling for the same privilege. (Other 
GIRLS— not “ GUYS.’’)

*  * •  e
DEAR ABBY: Arthur’s idiot 

(who broke out in uncontrollable 
laughter ever)’ time he kissed her) 
brought back memories o f nvyaelf. 
My husband and I eloped many years 
ago. Wa were young and didn’t have 
much money. In fact, I had to dig 
into my purse to help pay for the 
blood tests. When the Justice o f the 
Peace asked my husband if  he wuuid 
“ shower all his worldly goods on me", 
I broke up in laughter and became 
so hysterical they had to hold me up.

ANOTHER IDIOT
• *  • *

Tell your troubles to Abby. For 
a personal, unpublished reply, please 
send a stamped, self-addressed en
velope.

• • • •
Getting married? For Abby’s 

booklet, "How To Have A  Lovely 
Wedding” , send SO cents to Abby.

Qacaby On fih id q z  By Oswald Jacoby
M pare to keep

eyes tad ears opee, but 
m m  m a while you will 
Setter by b*tng partially un- 
eooeooc* during the bidding.

Weet did not bear North's 
spening club bid and ba 
thought that his partner had 
opened one spade and South 
bad stuck Id an overcall. 
Evee so West had no clear 
cut bid. hut be decided to 
double and hope bar the best 
and tba be*t sure happened.

West opened the four of 
spade* and South decided to 
play dummy’* jack. East 
won with the king and while 
Hast knew bo could git* his 
partner so immediate ruff, 
East was looking for better 
things. He did not know exact
ly what was going on, but

A A Q J f  
V I I  
♦ 7*
« K Q 4 1 1

EAST
A t
W Q J 14I I  
M i l  
V A J i l

SOUTH (D) 
« I 1 S  
V A K I 4  
♦ Q J W I 1
AS

Both wutoerable 
Sew* Weet Meet*
Put Pass 1 A
2 A Double r*u
F ie

Opetimg lead—A A

AK 10111 
W 3I 
O A K S  
A io « t

lad
I *
Faie

he asiumed that hie partner 
had heard the opening bid 
and East led the three of 
hearts.

South won and played the 
eight of dubs. West thought a 
while and decided to rise 
with Uie ace. Then West led 
the queen o! hearts and South 
took hn second high heart. 
•Vow South led a heart and 
rulied in dummy, whereupon 
the roof fell on him. East 
overruffed with the nine and 
led a spade for West to ruff. 
West led a trump right back. 
As far ai he knew his par
tner had opened the bidding 
and was clearly marked with 
good diamonds.

East took the trick wiUi 
die king and gave his part
ner another spade rutf. Tlu» 
left poor South down one and 
he still had to lose a heart 
and a trump for an soo-puint 
loss.

(j)a  J,haWoman
In the good eld summer

time my mail always includes 
■ number of letters from mo
thers ownplain ing of the
neighbor who turns iter child- 
inn loos* to roam the neigh
borhood all day.

Evary neigbbrbood seems to 
have at Uast one mother who 
Aoomit earn whom her own 
children are. or who is bav-

Green Bar 
Patrol Returns 
From Camp

By Julia Rarfae
The Green Bar Patrol of 

Altamonte Springs Boy Scout 
Troop 38 returned home Sat- 
nrday from a week’s camp at 
I amp LaN’ ochee la the Ocala 
National Forest.

Those making the trip were 
liunald Paulsen. Jack Slmu- 
nek, Jimmy Fuller, Gerald 
Crock*, Bob Jamoe, Patrick 
Shea, John Stuart, Roger 
J.sndtrrillw and Scoutmaster 
deck Stuart.

Graciously assisting with 
trsniportation to Camp La 
Koeho# was Mrs. Walter J. 
Hedricks o f 110 Genevieve Dr.

ing to look after them, Just 
iso that they aren t undrrlout 
at home.

There's an easy solution to 
the problem and that is for 
the mothers of the neighbor
hood to send these footloose 
children home, and a mother 
is probably Justified in doing 
this if ah* wsnta to.

But if she regards these 
uncared • for neighborhood 
children as daytime orphans 
—which la what they actually 
are—a P od  mother might 
see an opportunity for giving 
them wbat they lack; a place 
to play where they are wel
come so long as they behave 
themselves and abide by the 
rules of the house.

Women do a great deal of 
worrying about juvenile delin
quency and wonder what they 
can do about it, when most 
of them have s chance, right 
in their own homes, to do 
something for the "daytime 
orphans" whose own mothers 
can’t be bothered with them.

A good mother who stays 
at home to keep an eje on 
her children, and to be avail-

By Ruth M illett
able when they nerd her. can 

.usually manage to •'mother" 
an extra child or two or 
three—and teach them how to 
behave while she n teach
ing her own children.

If there if warmth and 
friendliness as well at firm
ness in her manner, she can 
often gtte a few daytime or
phans the kind of training 
they aren't getting at home, 
as well as giving them the 
feeling thet someone cares 
about them.

Sometimes, that bit of out
side mothering is the differ
ence between a daytime or
phan's becoming a respon
sible youngster or a potential 
delinquent.

Ked Is Rolling
CHICAGO (UPI) — Amer

ican manufacture!* will lit
erally roll out the red carpet 

highlighting new 
styles in thi* color family.

At the International Horn* 
furnishings m a r k e t  here, 
deeper, richer colors—espe
cially reds, greens and golds 
—and more pronounced thick 
textures were shown fur the 
autumn season.

o  s j i  1 1  u  r\ r f
HI UC- I N THE A TR

TONITE A T IE S .
7:AS A 11:43

•■Com* Kli With Me" 
Dolors* Hart -  Color

Co-Feature 10.14 Only
“ Period Of Adjustm ent' 

Jan* Food a 
Tony Praneies*
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11:11 (I) Bore or L K i
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11:41 (I) Goldlae Dlekl
1:90 <SI Bachelor faihar 

ID  General •eoepltal 
1:11 IS) As The Worle To 
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ID  Queea Per A Day 
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dU qhliqhU T V  Time Previews
t:30-»;30 p. m. NBC. Sion- 

day sight at tb* movies.
“ Prince VslUnt.”  starring 
Robert Wagner, James Ma
son, Janet Leigh, Debra Pa
get and Sterling Hayden, 
(color) (rerun). This 193t 
adaption of the popular comic 
strip is corny in spots and 
colorful in others, but on the 
whole is an enjoyable presen
tation of fiction and fantasy. 
It has whit* and black 
knights to cheer and hiss. 
King Arthur, Camelot and his 
roundtable of iron men. and. 
of course, a cast of thousands.

Miss Leigh make* an m-
rhaatiag A let* and James* 
Mason a first-class villain. 
The excellent supporting cast 
Includes Victor McLagtn, 
Donald Crisp, Brian Ahern*, 
Barry Jones and Neville 
Brand.

7:30-1:30 p. tn. ABC. The 
Dakotas. "Walk Through the 
Badlands.”  (rerun i. What 
this episode lacks in believ- 
ability it makes up in excite
ment. It is a chase episode 
with a band of outlaws doing 
the chasing and Marshal Ha
gan and his deputies the run

ning. They wind np H aa I meet a group of ragtag aoid- 
arid wasteland where they | leva la the same predicament.

(Dakcc
LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

PARKING IS NO PROBLEM 
AND IT S  FREE W H E N  YOU  

TRADE W ITH  US!
504 W. lat. Opposite Goodyear

AUTO

NORDIC
AIR CONDRIONIB

*199
Plus lastalleUsa 

I Yr* Fartery Wsrrsaty

JONES
AUTO BERYICX 

IMS 8. Sanford, PA I>1M

PRICES GOOD THRU 
WEDNESDAY
QUANTITY RHrHTt 
RESERVED

if* Tweiv-ofiv .m*.<

s m  « *

FARMER GRAY

BACON
2160 Park Av*.

SANFORD  

FYNE SPRED SOLID

LIMIT a

FLORIDA GRADE ‘A ’ 
FRESH MEDIUM SIZE

Movie Czar III
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Kr<c Jnhnet.in, president of the 
Motion Picture Association ef 
America, was reported today
in “ quite critical condition" 
from a stroke ):• suffered 
June IT.

Card Suite
Four suit.* of the familiar 

pack o f carila represent the 
four order* of society in the 
Middle Ages. Spades, an adap
tation o f tha scepter, repre
sented the nobility; hearta, 
modification of a chalice, de
picted the clergy; diamonds, 
the merchant class; and, clubs, 
an adaptation of an acorn or 
a stave, represented tb* peas
antry.

LADY FAIR FRESH BAKED 8 "  49c VALUE

PEACH PIE EA

LADY FAIR 14oz 39c VALUE

LEMON or JELLY ROLL
39<

3 5 ’

;  I
I* /k X  e I. lei/ OO’jOW :ledy »•* 

pit n as **t|bVV
V / '  l  POUND CAKE i

• tMteco"1®' iJOAJits. 7-at-ea 
» t * * e * " "

P E T * T a l l  Cans -  r- tY

EVAP.MILK 7 I 00
FYNE-TASTE ♦ Tal I Cans

TV RENTAL
• Sale* • Service
Seminole TV

FA M i l l
Zenith Color T V  Sales 

3444 bin  ford Av*.

EVAP.MILK 8 $1°°
FREEZER QUEEN 

REG at ONION FROZEN

NOW Til It L' WEI). 
AT 1:44 - 3:03 - i:14

a  G a t h e r in g

Q F E A i

FRESH LONG GREEK

CUKES
FRESH FIRM GREEK

CABBAGE
—P—

' f,v ‘ ' -r *
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Miss Bonnie Lee Stoffer 
Engaged To N aval

Surprise Party 
Honors Ann M ahan

Bridesmaid Party 
Given Saturday 
At Poolside Patio

Sandy Arnold. Peggy Crier, 
Jot Dagger, Jill Weat, Ceni 
Wheatland, Suean Deal, Gay 
Hunt, Carol Oxford, Donna 
Bandage, G en D i a t r I e h s, 
Frances Clemmen*, Cendi 
Condcr, Janet Johnson and 
Gwen Champion.

Shouts at ''surprise" greet
ed HIm  Ann Mahan Thursday 
afternoon when she arrirsd 
at the homo o f  Hist Judy 
Lavender. The surprise was s 
party gathering o f  friends to 
celebrate Miss Mahan’s 11th 
birthday.

"Happy Birthday Ann" was 
inscribed on the anniversary 
cake which also was decorated 
with a miniature girl listening 
to records with tiny feed rec
ords scattered about the top 
af the cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer A.
Stoffer o f Sanford announce 
the e n g a g e m e n t  of their 
daughter, Bonnie Lee, to Don
ald R. Dcnault, Ensign, Unit, 
ed States Navy. Dcnault is the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
V. Dcnault o f  Claremont, N.

By Bernice Kelsey 
Miss Nancy Carol Estes, 

popular Oviedo brldo-elect, 
and her wedding attendants 
were honored at a Brides
maid’s Breakfsst held Satur
day morning at the poolside 
patio o f the Robert Meyer 
Motel in Orlando.,

Table decorations featured 
arrangements o f cut summer 
flowers. Miss Estes presented 
each o f her attendants with 
a pair o f gloves as a gift.

Those attending were Mrs. 
Shirley Bentley, cousin of the 
bride and matron o f honor; 
the bridesmaids, Miss Suianne 
Partin, Miss Linda Harris and 
Miss Julie Gore; the bride's 
mother, Mrs. Msrisn M, 
Estes and the groom’s mother, 
Mrs. Glenn Tanner.

Hostesses for the breakfast 
were Mrs. Jamea Partin, Mra. 
Walter Teague, Mr*. Don Ul- 
rey and Mrs, Milton Gore.

The wedding will be held 
Nov. 18 at All Souls Catholie 
Church.

The bride.elect was gradu
ated with the data of ’80 from 
Semlnola High School and at
tended Florida Southern Col
lege la Lakeland.

Enaign Dcnault, a native o f 
New Hampshire, received his 
higher education at the Uni
versity o f California. He la 
currently attached to VAtf-3 
at the Sanford Naval Air Sts-

Geneva

Personals
By Laeiae Grayson

Mrs. Bertha L. Lindsay had 
as her guest* for two days 
last week, her nephew and 
niece, Mr. and Mra. Harry 
Mull and their daughter, Jean
ette, o f Ashvllle, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Golt 
hava returned home after a

ad the cake with homemade 
Ice cream and ether party re
freshments.

Guests were Susan Brows, 
Vicki Boyd. Brenda Brown,

Beach Cook-Out
North Carolina.

A poft paint or shaving 
brush is a good tool for dust
ing the fussy Waves of Afri- 
can Violets. Make it a firm 
habit to wash the brush in 
soap or detergent suda after 
each use to prevent just 
spreading the dust.

LonffwoodMembers at Phi Gamma Eta 
chapter at Beta Sigma Phi 
and their gucata tact at New 
Smyrna Beach Baturday eve
ning for a cook-out.

Among thoft* attending 
were Mr, and Mrs. Jim Warn, 
er, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Mitch
ell, Mrs. Robert Gonsales, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reck, Mr, 
and Mra. Joe Alexander, Miss 
Donna Hodgea, Miss Barbara 
Moses and Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Vihlen.

LITTLE TONI Lavender enjoyed being with the "big Kiris”  Thursday 
when ghe uaUted her aunt, Miss Judy Lavender, right, with a gurprise 
birthday party for Miss Ann Mahan. The event waa held at the Lavender 
home on Oak Avenue. (Herald Photo) Personals

Personals
Mrs. ft. R, Pippin has re

turned home by Jet from Min
neapolis, Minn., where iha 
visited her daughter, Gladys, 
(Mrs. R. E. Wntlow) and fam
ily for five weeks. While there 
they all made a camping tour 
around half of Lake Superior 
and also spent tome time 
camping on a pretty lake site 
newr the Canadian border. Be
fore returning home Mrs. 
Pippin visited relatives in 
her former home town of 
Pinckord, Ala. and also vis
ited in Troy and Dothan.

By Donna Kites
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bnum- 

holser are vacationing with 
relatives in Evansville, Ind. 
where ha is enjoying many 
fishing trips with his grand
sons. While they are away 
their restaurant in Longwood 
will lie closed for business.

WATCH FOR OUR

See Thursday’s Herald

AN FORD .hob Center
307 W. First 84.

MISS BONNIE LEE STOPFER
(House o f Rnhijn)

ChuluotaAround >5 members o f the 
Lake Mary Woman's Club 
gathered at the Capri, Thurs
day, for a monthly luncheon 
and program meeting.

Claire (Mrs. Frank) Evans, 
president o f tha club, opened 
the meeting with a reading, 
-Tha Art o f Thankagivlng." 
During tha buaineaa meeting 
that followed a new member, 
Mrs. It. M. Cochran, waa wel
comed and two visitors, Mrs. 
Tom Best and Airs. Donald 
MtDaniel were Introduced.

Mrs. Hugh Tillls, program 
chairman, announced plans for 
tha next meeting which will 
be be a smorgaabord in honor 
o f Lake Alary teachers and 
to be held at the school on 
August 20th. A t this meeting 
books and other equipment 
donated to the school by the 
club will be on display.

Shirley (Mra. Don) Smith 
was named vice president and 
will preside over future meet
ings In the absence of Mrs. 
Evans.

Mrs, Til I is Introduced the 
guest speaker, alio a Lake 
Mary cluh member, Helen 
(Mrs. A. P.) Porshay. Airs.

Forshay, a teacher in Orange 
County, gave a book review of 
Harry (ioldwater's, "Con
science o f a Conservative" and 
also displayed other new 
books o f  pertinent value of 
this time Including, “ Usee Ami 
Iteuson" and, "The Greut 
Rights" and “The American 
Political Process."

Airs. Philip Norgucrra won 
the floral arrangement at the 
head table as a door prise.

Cot. and Mrs. Jesse O. 
Gregory spent the weekend 
with Air. and Airs. W. E. 
Gray at their new home In 
Cap® Coral. The Grays are 
former residents o f Lake 
Alary and Mrs. Gray was 

active In Pink Ladies and the 
Garden Club,

Personals
Mrs, Romeo Morin and 

three children, Gary, Doug
las and Jeannette, o f  New 
Bedford, Alass., are visiting 
with Mr. and Airs. Arnold 
Jackson of Seventh SU

DRASTICALLY REDUCED

MARY ESTHER’S
"Featuring Fashions Just For You1

200 N. PARK AVE.Wax wood floors every six 
to eight mouths.

MRS, A. P. FOnSHAY SR., center, was truest speaker at the Lake Mary’g 
Woman'* Club luncheon-projrrum at the Capri Thursday. Here Mra. For- 
■hay shows the book ahe reviewed for the du b  to Mra. Frank Evans, and 
Mra. Hugh Tillls. (Herald Photo)

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

Mrs. R. F. Robison Hostess 
To Coffee For Bride-Elect r a limited 

ne! Famou
Airs.-Reuel F. Robison was 

hostess to a lovely morning 
Coffee at her home, Friday, 
In honor o f Mis* Frances

Strickland whose engagement door wsi Jin. B. B. Crum- 
to John Thomas Bowden was ley and in the receiving tine 
announced this month. wer" ,he honorte and her mo-

Gretting the guests at the th*r’  !Un‘ * ’ *• Strickland
and Air*. Robison.

yellow and white were
tlm I'ri’ilnminmit party rolor* 

V  throughout [tie [("bii-in home,
liming room Uhl« 

a
i . :i( ft : .■■yf ami held a pretty floral »r-

flunked by pule 
pink cutulles entwined with 
white lilles-of-thc-vatley,

I  The hostels ’Hented cor-
sngei of Swrethcnrt roses to 

M l  -'I'"* Strickland and her mo-
. j f d  '  ‘ her.

Serving coffee and aplccd 
A* punch were Aire. John Ivey,

*  j .  Airs. Ctarrnca Powell and Mra.
y S  ** Dick Aiken and floating hoa-
St* <" ■ teases were Airs. Edward Me-

Call, Hr., Miss Susan .MrCall 
j W '  and Airs. Glenn Wlmbish.

trM  Around HO friends were In-
M  , vited to the pre-nuptial event.

Anti • Communist 
Hooka For Your 

Selection —
• Masters Of Decrlt
• A Study Of Communism
• Wedemejrr Report 
t  Herds Of Treisoa
• Brain Washing
• A Guide To Anti- 

Communist Action
— And Other* —

Gifts • Cards • Hooka 
(Formerly Me Vicars) 

210 K. First St.
The greeting "How are 

you?’ Is not an invitation to 
air all your achia and pains.

SHOESw l l V h l l
MRS. R. F. ROBISON pina a pretty corsage o f  
aweetheart rones on Miss Frances Strickland at 
a party in her honor Friduy morning at the Robi- 
aon home. (Herald Photo)

FOR A LL THE FAM ILY

WOMEN
PARADISE
NATURALIZER
JACQUELINE

NUNN - BUSH 
FREEMAN 
STAR BRAND

POLL • PARROTS

STORE

IF THERE IS A
BREEZE

WE GET IT —  j 
WE ARE OPEN AIR 

| W HY NOT WASH 
IN COMFORT AT —

F L O W E R S
From Your Downtown

Horlat |

KW ITE-W H 1TE
“3 LAUNDRY 
341* FRENCH AVE

SANFORD i 
FLOWER SHOP

Cor. E. lat A Sanford Av*.
FA 3-1813 FA 3-8153

t
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NATION-W IDE®
famous long-wearing cotton muslins 

| WHITE

PENCALE® 1
famous, fine combed cotton percale | 

WHITE PASTELS 1
\ twin 72 x 108” flat 
j or twin Elastu-fit bot

tom sheet 1.47 1.79 2.48
! fun 81’* x 108"  flat or 
| twin R inata -fit bot- 
| tom sheet 1.68 1.99 2.73
| Pillow cases 2 foF 78c 2 for 99c 2 for 1.21

€

t

1

4
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Heavyweight 'Find' 
'Potentially' Best

NEW Y O R K  (UPI) — I by 24-yearo!d Tam il’* lop-
Matchmaker Teddy Brenner aided, nationally televised Vic-
t o d a y  sought big b-rankad 
Caaelue Clay or Doug done* 
at tli* next opponent for 
Ernie Terrell, Chicago giant 
and new acuurgo of the 
heavyweight dWIatcn.

Brenner waa to imprttaed

little Nellie 
Fox Bangs Out
2,500th Hit
By United Preea International

Neltan Tax I* elbowing hie
way into the elaaa of baaeball 
immortal*, one bate at a time.

He won’t be remembered 
for hie power, nor for hit 
pbyeiqne, but the »crappy Chi
cago second bateman who la 
a throwback to the long-ago 
heroea of baaeball will com
mand aa many tinea in the 
record book* a* tome of the 
geme’a moat notable slugger*.

Fog reached another mile
stone Sunday when he notched 
the 2,300th hit o f his major 
leaguw career. Typically, It 
wa* a single, and typically it 
turned into the winning run 
as the White Sox beat the 
Baltimore Orioles, 4-1.

Only 39 other players have 
reached the 2,500-hlt plateau. 
Five o f them were aeeond 
baaemen, and all now have a 
place In the Hull of Fame. 
It’s big company indeed for 
Fox, an unlnipoaing five foot, 
nine Inch, 160-pounder.

In other American League 
games, the New York Yan
kee* overcame the Minnesota 
Twine, 3-1, after dropping the 
opener of a doubleheader, fi
l l  the U s Angeles Angel* 
swept a twlnblll from the Bos
ton Red Sox, fi-0 and fi-4; the 
Detroit Tiger* beat the Waih- 
tngton Senators twice, 3-3 and 

’ 7-4; and the Xanana City Ath
letics stopped the Cleveland 
Indiana, 3-0, in the first game 
but dropped the nightcap, 12- 
T.

lory over contender Zora 
Foltey at Madtaon Square 
Garden, Saturday night, he 
declared today:

“ Terrell U potentially the 
greatest fighter in the heavy
weight division. Six month* 
from now be will be able to 
whip champion Sonny I.ieton 
because o f hie height, reach, 
speed, strength and rugged- 
nsaa.*

Big Ernie’s  lopsided deci
sion over veteran Folley of 
Chandler, Aril., was h I ■ 
eighth straight victory. In hit 
latest previous bout on April 
i l ,  T am il had outpointed 
contender Cleveland Williams 
of Houston, Tex.

"Now," said Brenner, “ I 
want Terrell to fight-Clay nr 
Jones on Sept. 30 or Oct. 18. 
I’m offering Clay ■ minimum 
guarantee o f 138,000 with the 
privilege of 80 per rent of all 
net proceeda.

Let Him Run

'Raise A N ative' Is Headliner 
For Saratoga Birthday Show

SARATOGA S P R I N G S ,  
-V. Y. (NEA) —  To torn* 
racegoers —  usually t h o s e

Aug. 3. He probably will be third another time. Hie stake* 
Introduced at Saratoga in victories were In the Tremont 
The Hopeful, ■ elx-and-a-balf< at Aqueduct and the Tyro 

. . ,,, furlong run for 175,000 on at Monmouth.
Weaned cn the gilt and gilt- eI<w|nr ^  AlI)r Mr*. ||arr|et N. Ball’* Rig

The dark horse npotlight Pete, winner cf four for four 
grabber, if there is cne, could at Monmouth and Delaware 
well be a youngster who has Park, may campaign at Sara- 
yet to make hi* first race.

“ Because of the coughing

Standings
Called Frets Iaternetteaxl 

National League
W. U  P *i GB 
62 41 .602 
36 46 . 336 
36 46 .336 
33 47 .339 
56 49 .333 
33 49 .329 
32 32 .300 10H 
30 32 .490 11H 
41 63 .367 22Vs 
32 73 .306 30Vk

Doe Angeles
St. Louis
le a  Francisco
Chicago
Cincinnati
Philadelphia
MUwauke
Pittsburgh
Houston
Mow York

414
4H
6V4
T
Tli

Cincinnati 4 Milwaukee S, 1st 
Milwaukee 3 Cincinnati 2, 2nd 
Chicago S St. Louis 1, let 
Chieago 16 St. Louis 11, 2nd 
Phils. 1 Lot Angeles 4 
Sin Fran. 3 Pittsburgh 1 
Houston 8 New York 2, night 

Tuesday's Games 
Chicago it  Milwaukee, night 
Cincinnati at fit. Louis, night 
Pittsburgh at Houston, night 
New York xt La* Angeles, 

night
Phils, et San Fran., night 

American League
nr. L. Prt. GB
61 36 640 
37 43 .330 ■ 
37 49 .338 914 
i i  U .334 iOVi 
37 46 113 12H 
31 33 .490 15 
51 36 .477 lGVh 
47 33 .441 18 
43 34 .434 2014 
36 46 333 29 
Besulte

New York 
Chicago
Baltimore
Minnesota 
Bettes 
Cleveland 
Los Angeles 
Kansas City 
Detroit 
Washington

Sunday's 
Chicago 4 Baltimore 1 
Detroit 3 Washington 2. 1st 
Detroit 7 Washington 4, 2nd 
Kansas City 3 Cleveland 0, 

1st
Cleveland 17 Kansas City T, 

2nd
Minnesota 3 New York 1, lit 

' X4W T ilfg 3 mnugPJtl 2. 21HI
L. Angeles 3 Boston 0. 1st 
L  Angeles 3 Boston 4, 2nd 

Tuesday's Games 
L. Angeles at Cleteland, night 
Chicago at Washington, night 
Detroit at Baltimore, night 
Kansas City at New York, 

night
Minnesota at Boston, night

Light Workout
H A N  N O V E R .  Germany 

(UPI)—Coach Peyton Jordan 
o f tho U.S. men'* track and 
Geld team planned only light 
workouts today in prepara- 

ition for Wednesday’s and 
Thursday’* dual meet with 
W itt Germany at Hannover’s 
Niedorsachen Stadium.

ter o f modem supermarket 
i style belting emporia—Sara

toga la an eyesore pile o f ob
solescent junk that should 
hare been consigned to the 
dump years ago.

To others — mostly those 
who fondly remember, or 
wish they did, the gaslight 
and gal uses ere —  the vener
able Spa course is a shrine, 
a refuge where one ean dip 
into the tranquil past 
- One thing they all agree on 
—tho setting may be old and 
slow, but the action Is new 
and fast. Two-ycar-clds rup
ture most of tho interest at 
the 100-yoar-old track.

T h n  24 -day Centennial 
Birthday meeting open* to-

tag*.
three

Timbeau, winner of 
out of four at Aqur- 

Sickness, more than 30 per duct, including the National 
cent of the two-year-olds eta- Staliion, may decide to test 
bled at Aqueduct have nut Raise a Native’s mettle, 
raced,”  said Tommy Trotter,! “ We’re Just hoping all the 
raring secretary for New othrrs don’t run for cover 
York tracks. when Rtise a Native’s en-

Among those who have tered," said Tommy Trotter 
shown promise are Chieftain hopefully,
o f Raymond Guest’s Powha
tan Stable, which has won 
three, run second once and

“ If past performances at 
Saratoga are any criterion,
they won't."

An I I'm I dny with the spotlight glaring
And I n  offer- Rai„  .  Native, but that 

in* Jontt a guarantee of , . , .
n o  rwv> *• I <*0€in * mean iom« dark norsw

s £ L  , « . « d  t h .t .  li— ! <*• •*“ .*• _  ,
ton-Clay match In September b'* ’ " “ “ J V ?  ,cf
was unlikely because Clay’.  N,Ut'  DwK#r out *  R* i“
handlera want him to have 
couple more bouts before 
challenging big Sonny, 

Terrell, who carries 27)4 
pounds on a six-foot-seven 
frame, was rated eighth 
among contendere when he 
went into the ring against 
save nth-ranked Folley, 203K. 
And the betting was at “ even 
money.”

3-Way Playoff 
fn Western Open

CHICAGO (UPI) — Pro 
golf's biggest money win
ner*, Arnold Palmer, Jack 
Nicklaus and Julius Boros, 
play o ff today for ona of the 
biggest purses of the pro tour. 
(11,000 first money in the 
(37,200 Western Open.

It will bo the fifth playoff 
In tha last seven pro tourna
ments and for Painter, hta 
fourth in hla last five out
ings. He won hla last two 
overtime playoffe, tha Clavo- 
land Open and tha Thunder- 
hird, but he lost the National 
Open title to Boros in the 
previous scrap.

Nicklaus and Boros came 
from behind with par-ahatter- 
ing play Sunday to ratch the 
slumping Palmer ami force 
today's extra-distance round 
with a three-way tie at 2S0, 
four etrokea under par for 72 
holes on the 6,Bfl7.y*rd Bev
erly course.

THREE IB LIMIT 
TASIIINGTON— (NEA) — 

Federal law require* that In 
the hunting of migratory 
birds, sportsmen do not use 
a shotgun with a greater 
megasin* capacity than three 
shells.

Ycu, may go to Saratoga un
defeated, as hr wne in his \ 
first four starts. He certain- ( 
ly will go to the rustic set
ting with two track record* 
and one near world mark.

Rale* a Native, purchased 
by financier Louis Wolfson 
for (39,000 at tha Saratoga 
Yearling Bales, made his de
but at Hialeah Park, romping 
In six lengths in front In a 
three-furlong maiden special 
under Jchnuy Ruts.

On May 4. the Harbor Vitw 
chestnut got away slowly in 
a five-furlong allowance at 
Aqueduct, but still set a track 
record c f  ,S7 4 ’ 5 winning by 
eight lengths under the guid
ance of Bobby Ueiary.

Rale* a Native brake on 
top in the Juvenile Stakes at 
Aqueduct May 31 and finish
ed the fire furlongs two-and- 
a-half lengths ahead o f his 
nearaet competitor, again In 
•S7 4/5, w itlrRols at a pas
senger.

On July 17, Hie burly 
Parke-trained sited lipped 
over the five-and-a half-fur
long course to win the Grand 
American by two lengths in , 
1.02 3/6. Tbia beat the old 
Aqueduct mark by a second 
and a fifth and was a fifth 
o f  a second slower than the 
world record set by Matisse 
at Centennial Park in Denver 
and equalled by I’nrterhouie 
at Hollywood Park.

Manuel Ycasa, who merely 
waxed the whip and flicked 
hla mount Just once at about 
the 3/lfith pole, aald: “ He 
breaks surprisingly fast for n 
big colt I sat there and let 
him run."

Rale* a Native will make a 
belated bow to Saratoga aocl-

Can Dodgers Be 
Up To Their Old 
Pennant Tricks?
By Called htes Intenuttewal

Say it ain’t" so. Walter. 
You don't often say much but 
Dodger fans from the Brook
lyn Gowanua to the Malibu 
Freeway need a « nrd o f as
surance today. That once-im
posing seven-game National 
League lead la down te 4H 
games almost overnight and 
the memory o f the 1942 col
lapse is still fresh. Those San 
Francisco Giants have won 
seven straight and tha fit. 
Louis Cardinal* are In exact
ly the earns striking range, 
too.

Pan It happen again?
Well, tho Dodgeri held a 

four-game lead as late as 
Sept 10 last season and con
trived to blow the flnr. So, 
It h-nls like it could he the 
same old cliff-hanging sus
pense again this year.

The Giants rolled to their 
si-venlh straight victory by 
healing Hie Pittsburgh Pi
rate*, 3-1, Sunday while the 
Philadelphia Phillies beat Los 
Angeles, 7-4, and handed the 
Dodgrrs their fourth lota In 
a row. The St. IxmiIs Cardinals 
lost an opportunity to gain 
important ground when they 
dropped a douldeheader to 
the Chicago Cubs, fi.l ami 
10-11, but are tied for second- 
place with the Giants.

8 -Stance Varies

BALANCE —  W h i n  
the bull moves farther 
back and tha club gratl- 
n a t e s  downward in 
length, Julius Boros’ 
feet move closer to
gether to help maintain 
balance.

Where to play the ball be- 
twee* Die feet baffles not • 
few.

The distance between the 
feet and the position of the 
ball vary with the length and 
even the individual loft of the 
stub.

Using woods, I recommend 
playing tha bail off a line just 
inside the left heel.

Play the ball in the spot 
Rennet that where your club 
will Strike squarely at thn 
time the arc of tha ewing 
reaches the luwest point. This 
will enable you to hit the ball 
squnnly, instead of striking 
It white your club is arching 
downwatd or upward.

The t -l! •• touted back as 
the dubs decrease in length. 
Thin make* the position of the 
hell compensate for shorten
ing o f the shafts, since the are 
of the awing also becomes 
shorter.

Aa the ball moves farther 
back toward the renter of the 
feet and the elub graduates 
downward in length, the feet 
move closer together to help 
mnintnin balance, The matter

of moving tha feel eloeer to 
gether on shorter Iron shots 
creates an optical illusion that 
the ball I* played farther bach 
than Is actually the case.

My feet, for example, are 
much closer together for n B 
iron than for a drive. It ap
pears the ball has been moved 
hack between my feet con
siderably, when It really has 
been moved only a small de
gree. The difference between 
the position of the ball an a 
drive and a 5 Iron la only 
about an Inch and a half.

Even with an 8 Iron It woal4 
be no more than a coupl* « (  
Inches.

M . G. HODGES 
PLUMBING

• WELLS DRILLED
•  PUMPS SERVICED 

AND INSTALLED
• SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
• FREE ESTIMATES

CALL FA 2-4037 
PAOLA ROAD

RAISE A NATIVE. MANUEL YCAZA

Hunting Season Dates 
Announced For State

TALLAHASSEE iU Pl) — 
Florida's deer, turkey and 
quail season will open Nov. 16 
except in Southern Florida 
where It will begin a week 
earlier.

The State Game and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission act 
the season* at a public meet
ing.

In all but Southern Florida 
the main hunting season will 
ran from Nov. 16 to Jan. 8, In 

I the* fourth region of South 
| Florida ami parts of the fir.-t 
region aouth of State Road 60, 
It will run from Nov. B to Jan. 
5.

in the third region of 
•ty, bypassing the Spa t n ; N,,rlhwMt Florida, hunters 
c o m p e t e  in the (100,600 I 6el * n rx,ru week’* shout- 
guaranteed alx-furlong The 
Sapling at Monmouth Park

promised to have a formal 
early hearing next year to get 
all views in tho nrra before
deciding on tho dove aruson 
there for the next season .

A number of counties will 
he closed to deer and turkey 
hunting at their request and 
special gobbler seasons were 
set for some areas.

Bog limits wore set at two 
per season un deer, three per 
season on turkey, 10 per day 
«n quail and dove and 10 gray 
and two fox per duy on squir- 
reL

Builders Win 
Double Header

Klng.ewood Builders of San
ford won a douhle header 
Saturday from Redl Mill 
Corp. team from It rocker in 
lb# Soft Ball league. Hie 
Builders won the first 20 to 
3 and the second t  to I.

The winning pitcher in both 
games was Hud Moncrief and 
the loaer Jim Temple.

Homo runs for Klngawood 
were hit by Stafford, Mstti 
(3), Sizemore In the first 
game, la ttv* second Cook 
and Harvey homered. Stidham 
of Rctli 31 ill homered la the 
second game.

FIRST GAME
Redl Mill 0 0 12  (V— 3 4 
Kingswood 6 1 4 7 x—20 21 

SECOND GAME 
Kingswood 4 0 2 t ] 0 1 9 16 
Iteili Milt 2 0 2 0 4 0 0 R  10

there’s a ‘Jeep’ vehicle that’s  right for you!

MKCraUCMATOR

H U E  IRC T H E !  EXAMPLES:'
M U T  UNIVERSAL Ths vshlclo 
of • thousand utss. Csrriss cargo 
or psrsonnsl. R alto tows, wlnchdx, 
digs, plows snow, ote.World's most; 
provan 4-whssl driv* vahictal
MEER* SUM ATORf Poworod by
<ho nsw Tornado-OHC engine— 
Amarics’s only sutomotlvo avsiw 
hoad cam angina. Now available In I 
both 2 or (-wheel drive. Choice of 7 , 
ft. or 8 ft pickup boitl. GVW’a up, 
Io8000lba.
•JEER* WAG ONCER* The family* 
•agon with 4-whaal drivel More 
cargo area than any competitive ’ 
wagon. New Tornado-OHC angina 
la standard. Alio available in 3* 
wheal drive.

*0»"*a„ S-MaiSt a»»»towt*«. N im « » I <  
s a  toiM-o—, w o  mm-i s«e m v w n a

J e e p
CORDELL'S REPAIR SHOP

VERSA n i l . .  .  RO Wff KfUL, , .  VIRTVA1AVIMDKS IR i/C F fP lR  
K A tm m m  J u g  c a m A o m A T t o N . i o M o  i.o m o  

-world's largsal manufacturer at 4-whaal drive vaMsIse

500 E , Second St.
Kaliur Presents The Lloyd Bridge* Show Tuesday

Sanford, Florida 
8:00 p.m. Channel •

OUR BOARDING HOUSE OUR BOARDING HOUSE

MiTW VOU UbTEM M AiAOO, YOU'RE 
Til Mfc, 3ACOU y j  c-l l iiHj  60 t*  

HOOPte/TCVWOlWWJ til ,VAKINS j  6U*PlC\0U3 I BBT 
00 APPOlHWUMT WnH AC/ prtVtiOAN TOO. h YOU MAKE TH' 

YOJ/anyone vaoveixoAccervrAM £ - y  ;hail At an r a c h
10OP6NF.D PACKAGE fCH  AM ACODS0T ) (  Ut5 IDEMTIFICATIOM 
- LUt-EWEnkT ftMOOUDAT BB ALLOWED 8 t  fO C E  HE CAN

ing with ths season open from 
Nov. 16 to Jan. 12.

Ths quail and apuin-el act
ion will run from Nnv. lit to 
Feb. 23 except In the South 
Florida fourth region w here 
it w|l] open Nov. 9.

Th« Commiaaion, controlled 
on waterfowl iratons by the 
Fide rul Fiah and Wildlife 
Ssrvlce, approved the early 
the late «| lit dov* icaunri for 
tha enlire stale. Dates are 
Oct. 6-Kov. 3. N«v. 16.Dec. 2 
and Dsc. 21-Jon. 12.

Tha Commission aiked tog- 
Maters to go along with the 
rarly ssaaon this year and

A  DETKH M IN Kl)  and cute Florida w ater akier, 
Jeanette Drown, lb. U1 lj|im .u liattietu, waa 
on* o f the two women selected to represent the 
United Staten at the world wrater aki champion
ships at Vichy, France, this September. Miss 
Brown is expected to place high in the women’s 
jumping and trick skiing events.

FAST RELIABLE SERVICE

yjojunq S iq n  Co.
• DECALS • TRUCKS • WALLS 

SILK SCREEN PROCESS
SltiNS OF ALL KINDS 

317 S. PALMETTO AVE.
PHONE FA 2-6422

Kefauver Sets 
Boxing Probe

WASHINGTON (UIT) — 
Boxing It one* again a pollU- 
•■*1 iaau* according to Sen. 
S»te* Kefauver, D-T*nn., the 
chairman of the Senate anti- 
truat and monopoly subcom
mittee.

Sunday Kefauver aald that 
he would inveatlgate among 
other thing* heavyweight 
champion S«nny Llitton’* new 
business organiiation. manda
tory r*-turn bout* in con
tracts of professional fight- 
era, ami the “ matching and 
mis-matehing" of professional 
boxers.

YO U G W  MIG CVtN CIOARu/FAIMt ft ALYlAV-J 
eiAID YOil V N t«e  TU B  DULL U fiS .B U T 
KORM E«l.Y, A T  LB A S T, YOU 
ikhlEW MOW T O  T A K E  CM C  
'0*=YOU««eLI*/

) LEAV a YO UR

fMGY tCLLM S TVfdUY 
amo fcriialbD to o *  
BALD SAOT WITH A C M  
3UMPWR 0 /0 8  YOU A  
WYOtEKY BOK.3AKE/ 
W H A T WAfc 10 IT —
A HARI-KARI 4K T  
MAR«eO*OPeMPH 
=£><?• CMR16TMAU j f

MYGUeSG I5» MHAW, MAW/YOU 1 
AM APPLICATION) 6UYS 16 ALLL1S . 

AMR FORTVPy/CtO'riMlM' — 
ACOUMD/flUTX 

ACADCMV S / A,ftT OPEMED IT 
WOULD HAYS IY6T— WHO ME 
BEEM AtOAE- f,W C  B 3UM K ?  

APPROPRlAUi 'yy X 3 GST 
TOOK iT 
TO U 6 
poure. _

, s o M e /

A t

t ft  l 61 Vou'i
<50 RI6W 7. 

.G LADSTQW ii

Biblical Talk
Answer to Prestons Pintle

AC6UH6 10 6«p 
1 Vounliln where )1^*** ,

WeeV Uiwteil
7 —  el totsa 1? 

UZsalous
14WKMr*W
M Uaclesed u  ni.TV.

18 Daniel  ------  a r f ^ o r w h e ,
of Ilona 

30 Worm 
II Warned 
1! Drain* 
la Hebrew 

Is waiver 
81 UprTfbt 
13 Amerusn 

rirUnolst 
4W-

Grcck Letters
Answer l« Previous Put it*

ACBOH.X
1 Itiilh Oreok 

Mter
Stlroek-T"
S Sm,II,«e Crook 

lot lor
13 Itlblleal 
ISVtndsi
14 Krmiunt

t Pill
4>lat at eye

39 Hrst king si
Iwael wwr

30 Keeoatlsl ketog 41 Pauses 
S4 Oa* whs 43 Ilurdy curdy(suffix) 43 Prtmslc*
]S Court, it HUa 
37 lye [Scot)

47 4'orrst croalura 
46 Docile 
WScottuk 

saUvud
_______  61 Sepb tab-3

44 Poultry U tiyUvMuol
44 Maacuuoe MMi 04 Trsnicr seaton

BIG TRADE-IN  
ALLOW ANCE

Wkeu Tau Trade For The Famous Yatoo: No Job Too 
Tough • Smooth Performance. Wa Sell • Service • Demon
strate Aad Trade.

Lewis Sales &  Service
2517 Country Club Road Phone FA 2-7928

qainUte 
13 Puck 
34 Silly 
34 RaseboB 
40 PrlrhU 
43 Lulls ( t
43 Orgia of vleton
44 Poem 
43 Musical 
61 Nurse 
H D o a p n l  
M Joins
17 Value 
M feminine 

4ppcUaUol|
DOWN

t Book eg WftJe 
Starlit lor 

burUnce 
SScrpa 
4 Operated
8 Brew
6 Scatters*
7 Cede
• Air (Ccaht

form)
9 IWuie tab J

r - p r " IS H r r
re-I
14 -

3 1'srry troll)
4 Dressed stonee 
fttiisek 'Th ‘
4 Dutng bird 
7 Kihumta
■ Wfstrrn «Ute
■ n«t pllatb 

10 Drop.
fluid

UT.mM.vddd. jlriaJ?
Undu) 31 Chaise (dial)

{• 'J**" 0,11 34SecondUreek
^ Utter14 llreakfsd disk «  ss u  m

2i) To the twaeh MAislstem
23 Cellerttso *1 „  £ * , .

n  Church21 G r e e k 3»Alrte*a 
34 PUnk i n
27 Seventk Greek----W>W
»  Request 
31 Greece (pool}
33 Deadly pole 
S3 r.roek TT
34 To*
38 Alder tree.

(Seat.)
84 Danish ounce*
87 form «g-b4- 
84 Fish ttm

30 Church (Scot) 
33 Punient
33 Darren
34 Greek "E*

nickname 
40 Monaaltry

41 Anclemt Briton.
43 libs tan prise* 
41 Aatatlc lake
44 Shaded walk 
44 Heart
47 Tint*
44 t or marly 
II tetarteettaw

t i H t f i m  LMUU KUC ASSk

40 Goal
41 One ef Cyetedi
43 Greek n >  
43Trtlo phrase
49 Equine teeed 
80 Article
U  frown (mbA
53 Kaocullae 
M B orin *
50 Valued I
54 Pal
I T T
UBOrtfa istnte 

DOWN
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2 Land grawt
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Legal Notice ^
t* this c iR crrr cotirr ©r
THR XM TM  4 I D I C I U  C2R.crrr  nr flom ids. is  m d  ro© ic r m d l k  c o n n ,  
in  r i M V K U T  i> .  i n a  

n o t h -© or  
ro a r -c L o a tR C  M L R  

NINTH FKDKIIAL SAVIN,!* 
AND LOAN AMOCIATIOX UR 
NBW TOIIIC CITT. A Vnlted 
States banking corporation. 

Plaintiff, 
vc.
CLARKXCK R O Ih lK IU  an.| 
\K R A  C. ItOlMlKIU*. hlc w ife.

Defendant). 
NOTICK !R IIKIIKIIT U IV . 

BN porcuant to a Final Oc
tree of Foreclosure dated 
July t». 1X3. and entered In 
Chancery t'aan No. m m  of 
the Circuit Court of the Ninth 
Judicial Circuit of Florida, lit 
and for Seminole County, 
"herein NINTH FBUKKAL 
HA VIM W AND LOAN AHHO. 
CtATIUX OF NKW T o ll 1C 
CITT. a United Mate* banking 
corpora lion. plain tiff. and 
CI.AHBXCK RolMlKItH and 
VKIIA C. IIODOKIU*. hie r ife . 
Defendants. I trill aell to tho 
hldheet and heel bidder for 
caah at the Heuilnola County 
Court llouee la Hanford, Flor. 
Ida, at t1:M A. M . on tho 
llh  day of August. t i l l ,  tho 
folioi Int described property 
at eat forth In eald Final bo* 
tree, to -*  r

lent IIS. '.UMIDAI.K H ill- 
tilVLHloX. » cording to 
the Flat thereof a . record* 
•d In Flat Book IS. Pa«o 
It of Iho Publlo liecorda 
of Seminole County, Flor
ida, Including the build- 
Inse and appurtenancee 
located thereon, together 
with the furniture, furnish- 
Inge, and fllturee eltuato 
therein, and located there, 
on, ae epeelflcally eel 
forth In Mortgage upon 
which Complaint le haeed. 

I*.\TBD Ihla tith  day ef 
July. A. D. 1111.
(H£AL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, da. 
Clerk. Circuit Court 
By: Bertha T. Tlhlea 
Deputy Clerk 

Frank A Htrelhow 
Ilia  Lincoln Hoad 
Miami Beach 1», Florida 
Publleh July It, K M  
C U K -ltl__________________________

in thk  c in ctrr c o m  o f
TIIK  NINTH J l D ie t  II . C l l l .  
t 'l  IT OF A X U  FOR UF.RU 
NOLIl CO PN T1, F LO R ID A , 
CHANCKRT Ns. IH M
M A H  T A B  SAVI.NU© AND 
LOAN AHHOCIATIO.N.

Flelntlti

MATO JERRT W RIflllT . et el.
Defendante.

NltTIt'R OF at IT IN 
HOH TfiltlK FIHIKI LOnl RM

TO, MAYO JKItllT W ill,H IT  
and FLORA X t X I M  
\\ III,HIT, hla wlfa. 

RttUIIIKNIK, I'nknown 
AND Fan, All parties claiming 

Interests by, through, un
der or against ilia afura* 
•old person

Toll AUK hereby notified 
that a Complaint to foreclose 
a certain mortgaga encumber- 
ng Ihe following described 

real property, tn-wlt:
Lit T. OAKLAND IIII.1JI 
ADDITION, according to 
Ihe plat thereof ae record
ed In I’ lat Book IS. Peg* 
1*1. Public Itecorda ,.f 
Hrmlnol* County. Florid*, 

haa been filed against you In 
the above-styled suit, end you 
are required to serve a copy 
of your A n ierr or other 
Pleading to the Complaint on 
Plaintiffs attorneys. ANDKIt. 
HON, It I'MI I, UK AN. L oW X . 
Ill'll* A van den BKRH. SSI 
!*st Central Avenue, Orlsndo, 

Florida, and file the original 
Answer or utlier Pleading In 
the office of the Clerk of Ihe 
Circuit Court on or before 
the ISIh day of August, IMS. 
If you fall to do so. a de
cree pro confeeeo will he tab- 
en against you for the relief 
demanded In the Complaint.

This Notlre shall be pub* 
llehed once a se ek  for four 
Consecut ive weeks lu The 
Hanford Herald.
IHKAL)

DATUO this bilk day «d
July. IMS.

Arthur II. Beckwith. g r .  
Clerk of Circuit Court 
lly: Martha T. Vlhleu 
Deputy Clerk 

Andereon, llueh. Dean. 
Lowndra A van dan Berg 
Atlorneya and Counsellors at 
Law
323 Cast Central Tlnulavard
Poet Office Una DM  
Orlando, Florida 
Telephone 341-M il 
Publleh July U , 22. 32 A Aug. 
>. 1X3.
CDK-74

It Pays 
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W ant A di.

NEWCOMER? '
• Have you,
:  or has someone 
: you know,

lu st nwveit tu a 
i new home?

Your Welcome Wagon 
Hostess will call with 
gi fta and f riendly 
greeting* from the com
munity.

V IR G IN IA  I 'K T K O S K I 
I*. O . B u t  1214

NORA NORMS 
TB 8*lj|l
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Rain Or Shine, The Response ‘Pours’ In From Your Classified Ad. Call FA 2-5612.

Classified
Phone
322-5612
322-5613

Office 204 W . First
DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY; 
Tun., thru Frl. - 2 P. Jl. day 
before Insertion, lion. - SoL 
noon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED; 
Tue*., thru FrL - U P. M. ila/ 
before Insertion. Mon. - Sat
*on0.

RESPONSIBILITY:
The Herald will not be re
sponsible for more than one 
incorrect insertion o{ your ad, 
and reserves the right to re
vise or reject any advertise
ment from what ordered to 
conform to the policies of this 
paper.

Legal Notice
Silk* Of Pa Mir Hm iIx  
Nolle* le her.br *iv«n. 

Board of County CnmmiNlon. 
•r* of S.niinolo County. Flor
ida. propaar* to rtxon* the 
following d*»«rlbed proparty 
tonad A-l Agriculture to: C-2 
Commarclat: That portion of 
tho North ttj ft of tha W'i 
of tha Nr •; of tha s\ v ; ot 
fiactlon 1S-;IS-3«E. not pra- 
Tloualr annad C*l. Furtliar de
scribed a* b»ln* a purest 
fronting on tha South alda 
of 8 It. (IS and t> Inx between 
Rvanoar Realty tlulldlng on 
tha Wees and tha Parker prop- 
arty on tho Faat and extend
ing 01S ft daep. C-l Commtr- 
cists Tha S’erly 10# ft of tti* 
K'erly Sli ft of tha W'« of 
tha JfE*a of tha NW ■; of Sao- 
tlon Further da-
ocribed aa a 100 x loo ft par
cel having too ft frontage on 
the Feet alda of talk! Howell 
IRoad with the Korthwest cor
ner of parc-l h-1-i g SIS ft 
bouth of Inturaactloti of ait. 
*J* and Utka Howell ltd.

I’uMto hearing will la held 
hi tha Seminole County Court 
IIonto, Stanford, Florida, In the 
County I'ommlsslonere Hoorn, 
on Augtial It, l»*J at in 
A ll or ga toon thereafter a* 
puellMo.

Hoard of County Comnile- 
•luii-tre, aemlnule County, 
Florida.
Tty J. C. Itutchleon. Chair
man.
Atteet Arthur Be-:kwltb, 
Jr.

Publish: July IS, 194Z.
C t iK -t lJ

CLASSIFIED INDEX 
I I .nit & Found
2. Notice* - PersonaU
3. Etlucation - Instruction
I. Transportation 
5. Food
*?. For Rent 
fiA Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
i>. For Sale or Rent 
10. Wanted to Itent
II. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sule
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wnnted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Rnbysitters
21. Renuty Salons
22. Ruild -  Paint - Repair
23. Ruilding Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio &. Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery - Tool*
31. Poultry - Live stock 
31A. Pets
32. Flowers • Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale 
34-A Swap or Exchamte
35. Articles Wanted
36. Automobiles -  Trucks
37. Boats - Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers -  Cabanas

9. Education • Instructing She tsa fsrfi IrraUt July 29, 1963 —  Page 9 6. For Kent

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS!

MEN-WOMEN, 18-82. SUrt 
high a* flu.MO ■ week. Pre
paratory training until ap
pointed, Thousand* of job* 
open. Experience usually 
unnecexdiry. FREE infor
mation on job*, salaries, re
quirement*. Write TT)DAY 
giving name, address and 
ph me. l.intoln Service, Box 
40. c 'o Sanford Herald.

6. For Rent

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

F U R N I S H E D  Apartment. 
Clean and clos« in. Jimmie 
Cowan. 323-401?.

FURN. Apt. Clot* In. Phone 
FA 2 2800.

FUIIN. Apt. 2300 Mellonville.

2. Notice* • Personal*
VACUUM CLEANER repair*, 

parts, supplies for Elwitro- 
lux. Kirby, Hoover, Air- 
Way, Rex-Air etc. Free 
pickup. New and Vied 
cleaners Mild. FA 2-2282.

Legal Notice
t i t n r m i  *  > i m i ;

J f O T IC E  |d herrtijr glvan th at 
I a m  «ni|iai;«4 In tiualnei*  At 
I t *  N P a r k  Avr. Hanfanl. 
Semlnote County. Klarltla, un
der the fictitious mm* of. 
South ward Invrwiment & Real
ty Co. in<t that I Inland to 
rasrlaiar aal4 »!%ni* with the 
Clerk of the i?lreult Cciurt, 
Hainirv-la County, Florida* In 
At'cordanrti with ih* provision* 
of  tho Fletlllutia N.im* & t a I • 
ufaa, to-wlt: 5ac lion 1*10| 
Florida Statute* I>j7.

HIoi  E r n e s t  M. S o i j th w trd  
FublUh July 22, •?. Autf. I, 12. 
IMS.
C !» K -* 9

TIZZY By Kate Osann

2 tlEDKOOM House unfurn
ished. Kitchen equipped. $65 
a mo. 2434 Cedar Ave.

TRAILER, private lot. Ph. 
FA 2-6087.

SUMMER RATE. L a r g e  
clean 2 UJr, turn. apt. 863. 
1700 Magnolia Ave.

4 Bedroom, 3 bath, air-con
ditioned, fenced patio, extra 
large carpeted F l o r i d a  
room, hardwood floor*, ph. 
FA 2-8393.

1-3 HR. bouse it3 a month. 
13 br. bouse U2. a month. 

S. Sanford Ate. FA 2-3219.

BEDROOM furnished house.
(73. a month. Navy per-
sonnet only. Children wcl-
come. FA 2 9097.

DUPLEX apt*., 2 bedroom, 
1 furnished—i unfurnished, 
2iH E. 27th St., FA 2 6477.

ONE Large, one small Down
stairs Apt. 611 Park.

2 BEDROOM furnished House.
873 a month. 2008 Palmetto 
Ave. FA 2-3557.

2 - BEDROOM duplex Apt. 
Kitchen equipped. No met
er*. 706 E. 14th St. I’hone 
FA 2-7622 or FA 2 6033.

THREE BEDROOM home 
with 1890 It. of living area. 
Hardwood floor*, paneled 
L. I t , separate dining room, 
fireplace, path), large yard. 
Phono FA 2 53U}.

New people In town look at 
Hi raid Ads. Be sure your 
business Is represented with 
attractive advertisements. 
Call FA 2 3612.

Legal Notice
i f  rahllr Vfravtn*

3* at It’* l» tier** by r| i*# n,
Ttn,iirii inf  County <Vimml»**<ttt* 
**r» of Smilnol* County,  F l o r 
ida, ftrapo«r« t«» rfioi6 tit* 
following daicrlbci 'property 
ion*d C*t Commrt. iif to U-2 

| Duplex: Th# >:*at J *0 ft of th* 
North Jo** ft of thr N inth * 'O 
ft of a par<:#1 •*•** -rlt*#«1 an: 
Thr a\V«» .*f thr sl’Vt, W-at 
of  Hear I. a k » Ro.i»I t< I N o rth  
of tha Htllrui l In 14r llMti 3ft*

| 213*291-2. Fu rth er  drti 'r i l je i l  a t  

o« ih« a ISO a ft pare s)
l h » v l r f f  th*  210 f: f r o n t * * #  on 

tint W n l  t ld i  of 11 «*-i r I . a k *  
H -ad, And lia\ In* t hv Wl-r*rly 
vtirnar of th*  pir *-| a p p r o s u  
ni4t.il> at th*  Into.- •«ctlon of 
I '.tullnda Avi.  am!  H*ar Iefiko 
ltd.

Public hr irlrtf will i.r held 
In t h *  jJ«*mlnolt < *unt)  C ou rt  
|!'iU*r. 8 amfor.I FI >ridi. In th r  
County Com ml i H*r* 
on A tl f  ii * t IS, CHI At 1 tt: it* i 
A M. o r  *  * itioti th*ri*Aftc r * *  
pOAAlblA.

Uoard of County C o m m ls -  
Atoner*. 8 «m in o it  Cou nty ,
Florida.
Hy J, C. Jlutohltoit, Chair* nun.
A t t t c i t  Arthur Y!*ck\vlth, )

PutdiAh: Juii 
C D K - I H .

Vlerbia lost hit awimming trunks at the beach today 
He hod them in a brown paper bag:."

SIRE GLANCES

i\ Tin: i int i it « hi it i* of 
imi > i vi »i ji mi i % i, i ni .  
f in* o r  %>o him « n i i .
>l»I.K IIII9T1. FI,Ilium.
< h im  n n  mi. cm *

i noMTiiN n v i  ci m
hAVLNUi It AN K.

PUIntlff*
•VI#
liERALH CARTER ad 1 BCTTt 
J CARTER, hi* •If*.

M in n : o r  *i ir  i*
HlllllIRhi: ft'IIHM l.o*l III!

lot OCR ALU ' *A RTKIt and 
IIKTTT J CARTER, hi*
^ If*.

iii.wiin *t r,»
-I lUltiiiau* riillft 
Lpslnuton Ptrk,
Si nrylAnd

Twu oi«? tiiftby notlfltd thAi 
4 CompUlnt to (4ir*4:ta«A m 
> '-rts s n m "Hu i A r « nc ti hi ti* r t ii a 
th *  fu l lu w lb i  dA'Acribod. r«  a I 
property, lo-wlt:

Block T ,  COFN. 
TRY CLCU MANOR. LMT 
N<*. I, A‘ C4jrdlDf to thr 
plut thereof a* r» -ordvd 
In PUt R>"Ok It* Plot* 2-t 
l*uMlc RidOhli of  Uadi). 
n jI« County, Florida 

h*A L««n fil* t agulnat >ou In
t h e  A W v # i ! j r U d  iU l l*  A till y o u
at* rorjulr̂ iJ to **rte a c «f»y 
ul your An»t**r or ot)i«r
F ‘4'1'm t<» th* i uiiipUlnt 4in
PI

"I hop* th* picture* turn out OX, It's hard to 
focu* undtr watarl"

6. For Rent

W E L A K A APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private batiu, 114 
W. First St.

FURNISHED 4 room Apart
ment. 1 Bedroom. #60 a 
month. Water furnished. 
323.0389.

1 BEDROOM furnished du
plex apt. Adults. FA 2-3610.

NEW unfurnished 2 Bedroom 
Duple* Apt. Electric stove, 
refrigerator, Venetian blind* 
and water fumiihed. Ph. 
FA 2 2374 after 5 p. m.

"CLEAN quiet Rooms" The 
Gable*. FA 2 0720.

I BEDROOM Apartment. 
QuU'l neighborhood. FA 2- 
1462 from 8:3u to 6 p. m. 
Monday thru Friday. Ph. 
FA 2 4501 any other time.

FURNISHED t & 2 Redroom 
Apartment. *35 A *65. New
ly decorated. Quesnel Apt. 
7. 101 E. I 111) Si 322-8191.

UNFURNISHED 2 ■ bedroom 
house, kitchen equipped. 
FA 23651.

1 BEDROOM furnished house. 
*60. a month. FA 2 8314.

Legal Notice
F irm  m i* \%mu

NOTICE 18 hvf*Iiy u l t r i  t i n t  
T itm tt tgA jcd In UuAinif** * t  
3411 f. Fr*rt. h Av'i* Hanford. 
k*mfntj|* C o u n tv. FimfiLi, uri* 
dvr 111* ffcMtfmja n.iin* of 
Sun-Jl^rn R * * l ty ,  And thAt I 
IntAriil la  r * , ’ i*!4»P « »M f i*m*
w ith th* Citric o f thA -
Cniir l ,  A*mlfln|«t f ‘ounty F I i*r•
Id A. Ill ACCOrd AtlCA wllh  til*
(irovlnt.m* of t h *  Fl i* tl tl "uv 
Nam* Ni* t tit* .̂ (it-tt h f^fctisin 
14i|,iiT Flurlda .41 a ! Ultra 19.17. 

Blpi Jtdtn P
Puhllah July 79, Alin. 3. IS. 19 
IMS
cuK -m

6. For R*nt
.'URNISHED 1 bedroom and 

kitchen. • Private bath. 1st 
floor, own entrance. Elec
tricity and water furnished 
KA 2-2489.

3 ROOM lurnished garage- 
apt. No deposit on utllitiei. 
Ca l l  after 3:30 p. m. 
EA 2-1303.

EFFICIENCY Apartment on 
First St. Near 2 city free 
parking lota and shopping 
stores. No utility charge*. 
Suitable for couple or sin- 
file, also retired people. 
FA 2-4712.

HUNT A BED
Rollaway, Hospital A Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month 

CARROLLS FURNITURE 
Ph. FA 2-5181 116 W. lit St.

E'ilclrney Apt. *30 Mo. up. 
Surplus City. 201 W. 1st.

FURNISHED cottage. *63 a 
month. Located at Five 
Point*. FA 2 1467.

UNFURNISHED large 2 bed 
room Duplex. Fla. room. 
Electron heat, uth st. 
Longwood. 638 32tM.

2 BEDROOM unfurnbhed dup
lex Excellent location. Kit
chen equipped, not U. Elm 
Ave., FA 2-5591.

ONE bedroom furnished apt. 
*45,00; Two bedroom fur
nished Apt. *55.00, 2101 

Magnolia, Phone FA 2-3931. 
Robert A. William*.

FtTltNlRHFn —Ire 5*1,
attic fan. Adult*. Reason
able. FA 2-1954.

8. Bench Rent ills

HUTCHISON Ocean front 
Apartment. Daytona Beach. 
FA 2 4038.

12. Real Estate For Sal* 2*. Radio A Television St. Articles For Sal*
3 BEDROOM, Florida room. 

Urge yard with iprinkler 
system. Good neighborhood. 
Inquire at 2414 Summerlin.

BEDROOM. 14a baths, CB 
Range, garbage disposal, 

double carporte and cor
ner lot. *300. down. Avail
able Aug. 10. 1906 Patrick 
Place. FA 2-7468.

WELL KEPT. 3 bedroom CB 
home. *62. per month. Ex
tras available. Good deal. 
FA 2-7432.

ACREAGE 
31 acres with spprx. 7 acres 

Bal. wooded with highway 
frontage. Located on west 

aide. Price 113,700. Terms. 
Exclusive with

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS
Realtor

Raymond Lundqulit, Also. 
FA 2 3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

9. For Snle or Item
2.23 ACRES of sub irrigated 

land. For information call 
FA 2-4069.

12. Renl Estate For Sale
IMMEDIATE Occupancy, two 

3 bedroom model Homes. 
LMN Enterprises, I n c. 
Highland Ale. Longwood. 
TE 8 3911.

Jim Hunt Realty
Office TA 22118 
Night FA 2 0648 

323 0700
2324 Tark Dr. -Saofurd, Fla.

S P A C E
for the children in this big, 

shaded yard anil right next 
to a lovely City park for 
more play activity. Threu 
U-droum, 2 bath house has 
separate dining room,  
Florida room, Uree, eal-in 
and equipped kilchcn. dou
ble garage and fiber glass 
covered patio. Extra bon
uses are parquet hardwood 
floors, fireplace and oodles 
of closet space See the 
owner at 1814 .Mellonville 
Ave.

FURNISHED or unfurnished 
4 Urge Rooms. Tile hath. 
2 Miles from base. Photic 
FA 2-3733.

2 REDROOM hout«. Kitchen 
equipped. *73. FA 2 3303.

ix Tilt: < 1111 1 it 1 01 nr nr 
Tim sixth 11 imi 1 vi. riH. 
t u r  o r  o n  1011 s cx i .
XOI.K I III XIV. I I lllllll 1.
<111 st 111 v so ia-jx«
Till: uuhtiis h-ivi: c s .v rtf 
s A V t . v i a  ti v s  k

ruintirr.
V*.
MARION K- I iY N t :  HALM 
furm«rlY known * s  M AlUuN 
L. DYNL. * t  t l

I»r»f#rni*nt*
%orn >: op 11 i\

h o h m u m ; h ih m  mi*i iu:
t o * yu rlun  K. u v n *  )U im .  

form *riy  kn ow n  * *  >f * r - 
l<jn K U yn t,  ar>*l W l l lU m  

R. Ifalni, h * r  hu-i iri*!. 
HKMIIIAI IL I NKNOW N 
IMI Till All pArtio* cNuntnf 

t n t * r * * t *  hy, ihrt* ■ k Ii, un* 
g|«r or As)i*ln»i tli«
* 414 |»»r*ofii

Y u i :  AIIK h**r*i»y n o t l f l * !  
th 4 t  * Ciimpiatnl to far*"  t«i«« 
a c « 1 1 *  1 n m o r t f i i v  t n c u m -  
h«rlti| th *  fol low In ir 4 * * c r l b * 4  
r«Al property.  (o#wkt:

Lot 2*. B lo ck  ‘T . C f• l"N • 
T l t T  r t s l ’ B  1IAN>»H, I NIT 
NO. I. ACConllDie to  th** 
pUt IU *r*o f  *• r*c4#r4*4
In P I 4 B ook II*  P a i ** i i ,  
public l i * c o r  l* <>f

121 I.AUItF.L DRIVE 
3 BEDROOM, kitchen equip

ped House. *95 a month. 
Ph. FA 2 6157.

1 BEDROOM lluuse furnish
ed. Adults only. NO 8 5122.
VERY large 3 Hedtoom 
Hume in Loch Arbor, fllu 
per month. FA 2 3301.

X H U ^ l i .  -  .  . 0  •>

*Thix t-'tter to th# non iv marked 'p*rsonal.' Do yot
La d .no,u if I it by n in U xtf '

■ r ---- v -  - T 1 "  , , . i r J d . u j  to
i o ; a  a i . n  •isn i n . i n ;  ; j j 1 "I* lilt .ft *  -4
1*4i t  # a :r * l  Ori4n*to. MON Kt ai l .
K l o f l J * ,  AnJ fil« li t*  u r i g i i u l U  feSli *  * 4 T4
AtiAvbvr n r  othvr lk!*i4i!triir In Kant
th« i i ff 1- •* #*f |n« i U# k a t  f 11 # F'i s’ l 'U, *9 ils|
« iFcyjt  i sjurl on n r  !*vfs*r** A11 ■ a  • r  or
lh«  «lajr of Ancn-it . h u t , tho «affii# of
If j u u  fnll in >ls. wo, 4  i i« r r * « Circuit  «‘our
lif'* conf««*o will u# f«k *(( th a  litN -Ia/
.1 > U'U t * r  j i i# r«i i I * f «ii* Ir ) w j  f4AII t
m*r.ti**J In th« t'ointiUlrU. pro e<*nf««»g

T h is  .Sotlci  *IiaJI U* fu l f i l  f-i ■ a x x i n . t  j-.u
• J  or- e 4  I*#** * fuur c-#:i- tUfuanU* 1 In
»4v* t|Ub c MT<#k« 4 t i l *  " U l f o r  l T n U  N t.
l i t r o l . J 1 ; * itti*“ tl on *

HAT I ' l l  Ibia SiU» tJu.y of cniatacLiti v« w
J u ly ,  l i s t . r . r i  i n r s l J
(SE.V I.I DATKl» :

air (bur M !!•* kw ith  J r , July. I tS J .
4 'U rll  «lt r i r . : « l t  ITnnrt fh LAl*)
U  f t  M * r t ri 4 T. Y(ftl«u ArUtur
l i ip i l t jr  1 !«rk Clark of

A cdtric jn .  fluiii, Viitltnud, 11
L * u  n-J« $ \  V47* (Ion iUr^ U . o i i -1*. v
A I t o r u i/  AiiJ Cu'Uij.j d i u n  4 ! U t u r n i / a at
L aw !'*a 4
3"2  T.4*t Control l lviultYoni t i l l  Can
F u st  OUU. H i : . h t *t offl «
Ortamto. F I n f l l i O r U n d i ,  EM
T*!# pbofl«  It * * T •'
R j h d t l i  J  . ly  mj  mo a. e, 2:• , S«<| #
U Z K - I M

t .uniy . n o r l . l a
h at t»«an f t l - 1 * tf.ilnat ynu tn
tha kuuKB*»t) 1 v i ■ alt .  at#4 > 0 4
i t * ra ju lfa-l to is*rva 4
nf T«L»r \ n ■ .\ ■ip o r  ni|#»*r

iL* c Miiipt4itit i»ri
t a r » * > *  A NUL It* 

U  U>WJC< 
i l tn  HKRfJ.  222
\v«u4*« OrtArtd1'. 
I l l *  1 h*  oirl'nliriftt 
thtr t'lmHutf In 
ih «  L l * r k  o f  ih *  

t uit nr t*«fiir*

w il l  h« tak en  
fo r  th *  r«l|*f

Ui« CoinplAlnL » -- , *! | b* pull*
1 M«ek fnr fuur 
« * k *  In Lit* &4n-

FURNISHED Apt FA 2 0647
STENSTHOM RENTALS 

Unfurnished:
3 HR, 2 baths, U>ch Arbor 

SI 10
4 BR, 2 baths, Loch Arbor 

*160
3 BR, ! Hath, Wynn wood SH81
2 BR, 1 Bath, city *75
3 BR, 2 Baths, Lake Mary 

*123
List your rentals with u*

Stenstrom Really

RETIREMENT HOME
Looking lor a retirement 

homo. This could he it. Cus
tom built 3 bedroom home 
with many extras. Air con
ditioned, equipped kitchen, 
Swedish fireplace, walls and 
ceiling Insulated amt hsrd- 
wood floors. *10300. Financ
ing can be arranged to suit 
purchaser.

Stenstrom Realty
III N. Park 322 2420
3 B K D I I O O  M, 2 baths, 

fence. Underground sprink
ling. Sacrifice. Low pay
ments. Mutt tee to appre
ciate. 3230616.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TEST!) FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave, FA 2 6123
3 BEDROOM, 2 baths. 1. and 

1) room with wall to wall 
carpet Equipped Kitchen 
and Fla. room. FA 2 8161 
2517 Osceola Drive.

BEAUTIFUL brick, 3 bed- 
room, 2 full bath home, dou
ble valpuitv. Close ill, de
sirable neighborhood. FHA 
1430 down, #78 monthly. 
Monna Jarvis. FA 2-1810.

Only 1 house left.

OR TRADE, 6 year equity in 
3 bedroom, IH bath Ptne- 
errst home for similar prop
erty In NAS Jax area. 
FA 2-6832.

BEDROOM, CB houie. 
Large lot near Pinecrest 
School und bale. Small 
down payment. Assume pay
ments *49 monthly. Phone 
FA 2-8270.

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath. Atsunte 
#91 monthly payments. 
FA 2-9204.

RAVENNA PARK 
Very attractive 3 bedroom 

home on a fine corner tot. 
Includes stove, refrigerator, 
exhaust fan and disposal. 
This home can be your* 
for #699 down with reason
able payment*. Call today.

Stenstrom Realty
lit N. Park 322-2121)

1 1. Ins tinner

SENIOR CitUens inuy quali 
fy for Life or Hospital In
surance to sgo 75. Fred J. 
Harris FA 2-7Ui!0 for split

16. Female Help Wont**)
WANTED: Young woman, 21 

or over with good parson 
ality ami ability to aril. 
Must be able to type and 
accept responsibility, know 
ledge of art preferred. All 
reply* confidential. Write 
resume to Box 30 c o The 
Sanford Herald.

Nl’USE or companion for eld 
erly person. Prefer to live 
in. FA 3 0304.

17. Mnle Help Wunted

JOHN E. FOX 
REALTOR

110 N Park Ave. 323 0339

PERMANENT P O S I T I O N  
with lues I business firm 
now open for a good re 
liable salesman. Must be 
able fo accept responsibil
ity. Typing required, know
ledge of art helpful. Chance 
(or advancement. Write 
Box in t o  The Sanford 
Herald.

USED T.V. Sets #10 up. Ser
vice calls $2.00. Sanford 
T. V. Service. 1113 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2 9776

27. Special Services

FKIG1DAIRG 
Sale* A Service 

G. H. HIGH 
1700 W. 1st St. Sanford 

Ph. FA 2-3883
LAWNS Renovated - Aerate 

Remove Thatch - Chinch 
Bug Spray (VC-13) - Fertl- 
He—Ph. FA 2-4244 

MANSFIELD LAWN SER.
Plano Tuning and Repair 

W. L  Harmon — FA 2-4223
WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All Type* and Sizes 

VTe Repair and Seiner 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
207 W. 2nd St. FA 2-6432

SMITH Air-Condition Refri
geration service. All work 
guaranteed. Very reason 
able in price. Diy FA 2-7434 
Night FA 2-2069.

sIDEWALKS, driveways, pa
tio* etc. Free eitimatc. Ph. 
322-3306.

TRACTOR work, mowing, 
discing, blade, tcoop.
FA 2-7664.

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE 

SALES A SERVICE 
CALL P A  2-578,1

Air-Conditioning
H. I). TOPE CO., INC.

2U) So. Park Ave. FA 2-4234

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing and edging, etc. Sat

isfaction guaranteed. Ph. 
FA 21817.

READY MIX Concrete, win
dow nil*, lintels, steps,- 
block*, land, cement, rock, 
pipe, jteel, grease traps, 
dry wells, stepping stones.

Miracle Concrete Co. 
309 Elm. Ave. FA 2-3131

Z1G ZAG SEWING 
MACHINE 

REPOSSESSED, due to nn- 
fortunate circumstances. '63 
model, perfect condition. 
Scwi forward A reverie, 
make* buttonholes, aewa on 
button*, embroiders A mono, 
grams, darns A patches, 
tack* A hem*, etc. Aisum* 
6 payments of $6.0Q. Ph, 
FA 2 8627.

WITH purchase of Blue Lua* 
tre, rent Electric Carpet

fur only Xt n«;
day. Carroll's Furniture,

REFRIGERATOR with 30 Ih. 
freezer, ex. condition. 175. 
Chest ot Drawer*, coat #66. 
few weeks ago, your* for 
#33. See after 3 p. m. at 
121?  Majnolia Ave.

HEAVY duty reducing vibra. 
tor, cxc. cond, bargain; 
skill elec, hedge clipper, 
FA 2 3376.

CALORIC ga* range. Like 
new. #60. cash. FA 2-2147,

10 YEAR old case trade - and 
cutter bar. Good cono..Ion. 
*400. FA 2-1718.

AFRICAN night crawlers and
red wlgfiler*. Bulk or cup. 
pod. Ray Lawson, Osteen, 
FA 2-4250.

CANNING pears, $1.C0 a bui* 
hel. Bcardall Ave. FA 2 6783

TREES trimmed, dc mossed 
ami removed. FA 2-1661.

SWIMMING instructions, all 
level*. KA 2-3332.

PRACTICAL nurse will care 
for patients in my home. 
Ph. FA 28135.

LAWSMOWER and Outboard 
motor Repair.

Poovcy'fi Sales & Service 
3rd A Magnolia Avenue

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Scnlurik Glass mui l ’aint 
Company

216 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622
Auto Gtasi, Topi 
A Sea* Covers

AUTO GLASS &  
SEAT COVER CO.

3ul W. 2nd St. FA 2 8032 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

lit A. Pets
MINIATURE Poodles AKC 

reg. 205 Tangerine Dr.
CHIHUAHUA Puppies, Ph. 

FA 2 1322.

FOR summer rates on (rotb 
pork. Call FA 2 0260.

SINGER AUTOMATIC 
SEWING machine, like-new, 

makes buttonholes, tews on 
buttons, monograms, em
broiders, etc. All without 
attachments. Sold new over 
#300, balance now due only 
#89.86 or pny #8.28 monthly. 

Liberal trade • in on your 
old machine. Call Orlando 
211-9857 colkut for fre* 
home trial.

SMtnr-CORONA-200 electrl* 
typewriter 12" carriage, 
and heavy duty atond. Paid 
#275 6 inns, ago, used very 
little, yours for $175. 1217 
Magnolia Ave.

31-A Swap o r  Exihanga
WILL trade in good riding 

horse on Gravely tractor 
and mower. Call 647-723* 
or contact Gravely Tractor 
Sales and Service at 143 
Orlando Ave., Maitland,

JI";_____________ J
SWAP large boat trailer for 

smaller one. 322-3114.

.'LV Articles Wnnted
WANTED used T.V.'i. Ph. 

FA 2 9716.

32. Flowers • Shrubs

19. Siluni tons Wnnted

tit N. Park 322 2I2Q
2 ROHM  futin  lu ll Apartment. 

*55, Include* water A elec
tricity. FA '2-8511.

LUUI Alt BUR. 3 bedroom, 2 
hath, large Fla. room, ex
cellent condition. Load* 0! 
sUnago space. Immediate 
pojjisjinn. ;  1 m~n')i cjtt 
owner FA 2ut(|j

3 BR. Home. 202 Laurel Dr. 
Good location, kitchen 
equipped. Iaiw down pay 
ment. Assume loan. A real 
saving. Call FA 29172.

CONVENIENT TO SANFORD 
NAVAL BASE not in air 
traffic pattern, new .! bed
room, 2 ha Lit with )ow down 
payment. All convenience* 
including sidewalk. Low, 
low down payment. Call 
collect CH I Hill, night 
GA 2-1388, Mr. Barry.

CHILDREN kept. FA 2 4182.
LICENSED CHILD Care

FA 2*8481
DUES )uur lawn need mow*

in [7 If so rail Hubbu Davis
A t.ii> D a v ul i t n at
FA 2 nlHin.

Child Care. FA 3■2274.
WILL do Ironing. 323 0391.

21. lieuuly Salons

2ti RMS. (urn. Apt All utls. 
flirn *48. 322 2761.

LARGE 2 room apt. Orlando 
highway, modern. Private. 
FA 2- 4626.

2 HKDK0 0 .M luin died ap.rt
ment. FA 2-0641.

$100 DOWN, 3 bedroom, 1 
bath home. Good location. 
FA 2-1637.

SPECIAL
C it *N Curl Beauty Simp 

| Cold Wave *6 95 complete, 
lllieu evening uy appt.

GERUA DAISIES. Dutch Mill 
Nursery. Upsala ltd. Just 
off guch St. * 1st.

l.KGUSTRUM 50 cents to *t5. 
I,my Shadows Nursery 
I mi- S. on Sanford Ave,

33. Furniture

WANTED n'luhie couplu 10 
take up monthly payments 
of (13.30 on 3 complete 
rooms of lurmturc. call 
TK 81511, Casselberry, col
lect.

WANTED used small wheel.
ml light boat trailer. P. O, 
Box 138, Sanford.

USED wringer-type washing 
machine in operating condi

tion. Cheap. No Junk Plu
66H-40-J3.

34). Autimiohilet* - Truck*
1956 l IIEV. 2 ilr. HT. IlT A lX

323 2710.

FBKB KSTIAIATK
Upholstering 81 Mattress ren

ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co,, at 7i/J Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

BUYING A NEW or 
USED CAR? 

FINANCE IT WITH US 
6 luw Interest Rale*
• Low Monthly Payment* 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

I'J.i’) JEEP St.iti’n Wagon. 
R A ii Good condition. 
FA 2 1263.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry's Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2 1132

CAMPER fur pick-up truck. 
Good (or hunting, fishing 
or wetkiriil camp out. I’h. 
FA 2-3274.

195 4 PLYMOUTH Savoy. 2609 
Laurel Ave. FA 2 3183.

318 Palmetto Ave. 322-0834

Jjth »i*jf or

■mt C o u rt  

b-t ,

u n i r*’> 1
lts*x 3219

J t.

SELECT RENTALS
2 bs-droom compact * 63
3 bedroom Loch Arbor *110 
3 bcdrouiu near Hi school ( 83 

12 bedroom block clean * 73 
,2 bedroom close in * 33 
3 lie-1 room deluxe take I roll!

*165

Slemper Agency
III vLfCJR -  INSLRJR 

l A . u . ' i  . J U j - I u —m A-c.

RESIDENTIAL LUIS 
2 lots near Ball Park 5500 ca. 
2 lots near 111 School *3uu ea. 
2 tots on city lake 1873 ea. 
I lot center city 11100 
1 corner lot m-ar Jr Hi 12330 
I lots Lake Mary Jltssi ea. 
8 lots on Crystal Lake $1500 

up
1 lots St Johns It. *33uO up. 

Home for cash 
Some for terms 
Hi’ an early bird 
Catch the worms!

.'all Stem per Agency

Slemper Agency
R E A L T O R  IN s U tu h '

t A --UJj. UU  a. t it-.n  Ave.

DtiOR 2
CUT N' CURL Beauty Shop 

now has a special facial 
booth, services including 
hair styling, skin analysis, 
facials, manicure, pedicure 
Call for evening appoint
ments, 318 Palmetto Ave., 
322 8323,

1 Hell Us To u r fu rn itu re , igutek 
Service With tho Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 2 0677.

Z!!. Guild - I’nint • Repair
Semi-Retired Carpenter 

Small Repairs — Painting
Phone FA 2 7983

ill. Articles For Svile
Ladies shorts, 99c . Sleep mg

baijs, tarp*. tents. Hurplus
City. 201 W. 1st.

Bi1 L>"’" lL

|
r y

>

overdrive. Excellent run
ning condition. *300. ph. 
FA 2 8037.

61 I DOUR Comet, auto. 
Irani, radio, heater. I’ ll. 
FA 2-4993.

SINGER Bound Bonbin equip 
ped lo zig zag A make but- 
bm holes. Guaranteed. As
sume pay meat. 5 monthly 
installment* ot *3.13. Ph. 
FA 2 9411.

iW. Him In • .Motors
13 FT. Upstroke boat, trader, 

22 hp. motor, control* and 
lank; *2u0. 322 9255.

.’ ii. I'luinhiiig Nervier*
PLUMBING 

Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

’ ft. L IIAIIYEI 
4-’i* waiWid Ave, zA  gJJAi

Gateway To The Waterway 
Hobson Sportinjr Good* 
Your EVINRl DE Dealer 

3016* E. 1st Ph. FA 2-3961B A M B O O  blinds, I feel $199,
6 feet $7.99; 8 feet $3 99; , ■ -----. . -■
10 (set $4.99. Also match j 111). Trailtn# • Cabunos 
stick blinds. Furniture  Cen 
ter. Moo French Ave.

OUUA lor frcezel. *2 75 uaU 
l ilwaOC- i  A gwsJJ.

, 03 TRAILER, 55 a 10 It 3
P ii-'-mu. Equity A pjy- 

{ a.enU, D ew UC* FrnUar > 
4 l a . l i - J _  daadotd. I 4 4 --



WASHINGTON (LTPI) — 
Mediation tlforu in Um nil* 
road dispute were put on a 
standby basis today and com- 
greaafonal eonmltteee (sited 
anion leaders back tor ques
tioning on tha work rates 
controversy.

Labor Secretary W. Willard 
Wlrta met separately Sunday 
wllb train ere* unions, en
gine ere* unions sad msnags- 
meat representstivee in an 
effort to work out e settle
ment without tegisletive ac-

But n spokesman said there 
was nothing to report after 
the talks and tbe mediation 
discussions had been put on 
• standby baste while the 
hearings continued in Con-

Chiefs of the fire railroad 
brotherhoods were called to 
testify today before tbe House 
Commerce Committee on

U s  M a r l  f f m B
P i n  10 —  jtriy 29, 1168

King Troubled 
By Communist 
Accusations

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
currently is having a rash of 
diffieulttea defending his non
violent Integration movement 
against accusations that It la 
being Infiltrated by workers 
for world communism.

King calls this a imokc- 
screen by "segregsiteoists 
and race baiters" to obscure 
and deflect tbe national move 
by Negroes for civil rights.

• » •
The latest Incident on this 

score involves a rather myst- 
erioos figure known variously 
by four oaoiM but wM*t sites 
as Jack O'Dell. Two congress- 
loaal committees have label
ed him as part of the Com
munist setup In tha United 
States. Ha has worked twice 
for King's Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference, most
ly as a money raiser.

FoUowing publiiffld reports 
test week that O'Dell atll! 
ran tha New York office of 
SCLC, King summoned re
porters to Insist that O'Dell 
had left the employment of 
fcla organisation “ by mutual
consent" in June.

• • •
This eime despite a con

flicting acknowledgement the 
same day from Klng'i New 
York office that O’Dell atill 
worked there as administra
tor. Klag said tha discrepancy 
obviously was from confu
sion and not fact

A gpokeamaa for King later 
explained that O'Dell bad 
dropped by tbe SCLC office 
cn the day of inquiry but was 
not working there.

King credits tbe flurry of 
Communist charges to two 
Southern governors — Ross 
•f Mississippi and George 
Wsllaco of Alabama — who 
testified before tbe Senile 
Commerce Committee again
st the proposed new civil
tlghte bill.

* • •
Both held aloft a large 

newspaper photograph which 
they identified si s picture 
of King attending a meeting 
at the Highlander Folk School 
la Tennessee. They said this 
was a place frequented by 
Communist sympathizers.

King alto defended the 
school, now defunct because 
ef a revoked charter, saying 
he had nothing to be asham
ed of for being there the one 
Mme he paid a visit,

But the problem etill chases 
the nation's number one Ne
gro civil rights chieftain. Cur
rently, Georgia Atty. (ion. 
Eugene Cook has "invited'' 
King to tell him all he knowi.

King has been defending 
himself and his movement 
against communism since his 
early days si a leader of the 
Montgomery, Ala., bus boy- 
ett. In his book on that epl- 
•ode. "Stride Toward Free
dom." he relates how In 
ItiP he studied the Communist 
■sndesto snj the writings 
ef Earl Mart In an effort to 
"try to tuvJerstaml the appeal 
•f Communism for many p.-o- 
pie."

s e e
“ I drew certain conclusions 

which hive remained with 
me,* King wrote. "I reject 
ed their materialistic inter
pretation of history. Commun
ism, avowedly scrularhltr 
end materialistic has no 
place for God . . . since for 
the Communist Ihrrr is no 
divine government, no abso
lute mural order, there arc 
no fixed, Immutable prin 
cipios. Consequently almost 
anything — force, violence, 
murder, lying—is a Justifiable 
means to tbe end. This was 
abhorrent to me. Constructive 
ends can never give absolute 
moral Justification to ties- 

...tractive. _jn tans."____________

A BACKWARD fil.ANCE AT BEAUTY —  
Ijinitn Kent, of Ft. Pierre, 1D63 MIhh Mtnmi 
Prena Photographer ami first runner-up for the 
national title, la one of the entrant* in the “ Mias 
Florida World" content Aug. 3-4 at Cape Coral. 
Girla from throughout the atato will compete in 
the Cape Coral pageant— prelude to the "Mian 
USA" content In Huntington, W. Va., Aug. 1H- 
31. Winner o f that event will represent the 
United Statea in the “ Mias World”  spectacle in 
London litter thia year.

Ruins Searched For 
More Quake Victims

SKOPJE, Yugoslavia (UPI) 
—Rescue crews today used 
French smmd detreturn equip
ment to search the earth
quake rubble of tills city for 
possible survivors following 
Sunday's rescue of a couple 
trapped 55 huura.

Utile hope was held out 
that others remained alive 
under the debris, but French 
disaster squads working with 
the Yugoslavs were using 
equipment of the type that 
located survivors buried in 
the t%U earthquake in Aga
dir. Morocco, in which i'J.ooo 
died.

Tbe lull of (lie quake that 
struck this city of 2UO.OOO 
persons bus been placed un
officially »t 2,000, At least 
1.IWI bodies have tern recov
ered snd nn equal mini tier 
are (eared buried.

A llelglnn woman and her 
Inilii.unl were brought alive

Marx Kin Guest
MOSCOW (UM)  — Fred- 

trie Long*, grrut grandson of 
Karl Marx, has arrived in 
Moienw as a guest of the. Su- 
rlet Union of artists and the 
Karl Marx .Museum, accord
ing to the Tail New* Agency.

B u s in e s f lA ,  
Briefs ■W'

The Sanford Futt-Futt Golf 
Course, mi French Avenue 
nest to the llurger King, vvws 
reopened Invt week by Gil* 
best .Smith, who presently 
lives in Otlumlo, but pluns to 
move to hunfurd. Smith has 
I wen busy hs a heuver all 
week instuIIlnj[ new carpet*, 
new fence, and doing a gen
eral cleanup fixup Job. lie 
plans to kerp the place open 
from II a. ni. to midnlte daily.

Fur special events, wutch 
our Entertainment page each 
Friday,

Irom the ruin* of the Mace
donia Hotel Sunday after 
having been trapped under 
lls shattered walls since the 
quake struck before dawn 
Friday.

Tfie woman, Identified as 
Mrs. Sixain or Suizic Zain
ker, was reported in fair 
condition, but a witness who 
watched the rescue operation 
said her husband's leg had 
to be amputated.

The rescue of the couple 
was carried out after their 
voices were heard underneath 
the rums.

Today, Yugoslavs who had 
lived and worked in the city 
when It was a model provin
cial capital were streaming 
out to find new homes. 11 
was estimated that half the 
population or 2U0,IH)U had left. 
Some said they would settle 
permanently m other towns 
and try to start new. Others 
planned to return to rebuild 
their homes.

Committees Recall 
Rail Union Leaders

Miami Plant 
Damaged By 
Dynamite Blast

MIAMI (UPI) — A dyna
mite explosion blew out ail 
the doore and wlndowa and 
cniiied extensive demise to 
material* early today at Cll- 
matrol Corp.

Police said there was no 
one in the building at the time 
the charge went off.

Authoritiee estimated about 
10 pounda of dynamite wa« 
ignited on the floor of tha 
large one-story concrete block 
building. Several swimming 
pool screen enclosures ready 
for delivery wrre damaged by 
the blast.

Police said tha reason fur 
the dynamiting waa not ap
parent.

President Kennedy's proposal 
to tet too Interstate Com
merce Commission nettle the

H. K. Gilbert, president W 
the Firemen snd Enginemtn'a 
Union, charged Sunday that 
tha railroads hod refaeed to 
bargain. Be said that if a 
nationwide strike occurred, 
R would ha toe railroads’ 
fault,

Gilbert said that toe unions 
had offend to ehaiaate J.500 
Jobe la toe next two yean 
through retirement, but the 
railroads had art even replied 
to tbe offer.

la another weekend develop- 
meat, acting Chairaaa John 
0. Pasture, D-H. I., ef the 
Senate Commerce Com mi Lie* 
said that Xanoedy had “ no 
other alternative" but to ask 
Congress to let the ICC settle 
toe dispute.

Legal Notice

Stops Traffic
COMO. Italy (UPI) — Rail 

traffic between Milan and the 
Swiss frontier was Interrupted 
(or six hours Sunday when a 
bomb exploded snd toppled a 
power line. There was no ex
planation for the blast.

X tllr a  e f  StehlI* H aerlas
Notice Is hsrattr glvtn, 

nnard of Countr Commission
ers o f Ssmlnol* county, Flor* 
Ms, propoM* to rsaon* the 
following described properly 
lon .d  A-I Sericulture to II- 
1A Hingis Family RsaLdsnttal: 
I„,t* S«. IS, 41. 4). 4S, 41, 41, 
4S. SS snd It. U St. Smith’s 
Snd II ub'll vision. Furthsr d<*- 
■crlh.d is  asnsrslly located 
West of Lincoln Ifslghts 8ut»  
division snd North e f flsvsnna 
Park of Loch Arbor.

Public bssrlng wilt bs hstd 
In tlis H.mlnal* County Court 
tloass. fsnford, Florida, In th* 
County Commissioner* Room, 
on August IS, IMS st 10:0(1 
A.St. or as sooa thsrtsftsr at 
possible.

Uosrd of County Commis
sionaire, tfemlnol# County, 
Florid*.
Ur J. C. Hutchison, Chair
man
Attest Arthur Rsckwlth,
Jr.

publish: Jutf SS, II4S.
aoK-ns

Now Yog Can
Rent Them!
Ilea pita] Bede

With Catch Springe 
And Safety Kalla 

Also
Rollawaya And

Baby Cribe
American Rent-All 

In • Hanford
2AM 8. Hiawatha Ave.

sleep like a king
wvith a c o m p a c t

The compact Polar Prince la Coleman’i  name for ita
revolutionary new homo air conditioner.
Thin low cost unit cooU every room in your house. And 
the cost in only slightly more than you’d pay for 2 or 3 
old-fashioned window units thnj wouldn’t begin to do the 
Jolt. Goes in fast, too. Most inotnUatk—  toko ten than
a duy.
We tin tho whole joh. Coll w  now for details, and fro*
tstiiuulc.

^ 1 /  t t  PLUMBING • HEATING 
/ / A »  / /  AIR CONDITIONING 

V Y F W w w  Hilt llalback, President
1007 S. Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-6562

HEALTH FOODS
CAN ho expensive, MUST he high quality. 
Save, buy fte-h supplies of all national brands
and our own complete line. He wise, send for 
free detaila today

FROM

THE HOUSE OF HEALTH
150 89th S t. -  SURFS IDE, FLORIDA ^  

1  -  ■

BUYING A NEW CAR?
LET US FIN AN CE IT !

Because You Buy With A Purpose . . . 
. . . Finance With A Purpose

TO SAVE MONEY!
Compare Our Lower Monthly

INSTALLMENTS

A
LOW

ON NEW CAR FIN AN CIN G !
CURRENT INTEREST RATE —

UP TO 

.16 MONTHS 

TO PAY0
S L lU U

MEMBER F.D.I.C.
orsca ross

C.VI.1. F Virlaa M il )  AND ASK FOR 
RALPH I'BZOLI) or JIM DOUCETTE

• MONDAY
• TUESDAY
• WEDNESDAY

“ SH U R FIN E"

EVAPORATED

M I L K
TA LL

C AN

(Limlll 2 With Your |2 Or More Food Order Pbaso)

"B LU E  S E A L " 

SOLID

0 L E 0

(Limit: On* With Y«tr M Or Mur* Food Order Plea**)

“SCOTT*

TOILET
TISSU E

REG.

ROLL

(LIMIT: 2 PLEASE)

“ SEALD SW EET* FROZEN

• LEMONADE
• LIMEADE

6 OZ.
CAN

(Limit: 3 With Tour 33 Or More Food Order Pltaae)

“ENERGY”

BLEACH
QUART

PLASTIC

BTL.

(LIMIT: ONE PLEASE)

“RELIABLE”

A J A X
C L E A N S E R

£ > «  * 0

REG.

CAN

(LIMIT: ONE PLEASE)

“FRESH *N CRISP♦♦

CARROTS
LB. CELLO BAG

Quick Frozen Govt Inspected Broad ItreaMted 
10 to 14 I.b. Avg.

HEN TURKEYS
“ YOUNG *N TENDER- FRESH FLA. GRADE A ICE PACKED

FRYER PARTS
Thighs, Drumsticks,
Breasts (with ribs) Lb.

-FABULOUS DETERGENT* -LA CHOY'

FAB . . . large box 33c Soy Sauce 5 oz. btl. 1 9 c ,
“LAY’S " - l a  CHOY" n o . 303 CAN

Potato Chips twin pak 59c Chow Mein Noodles 17c
-BOOTH'S" FROZEN *LA CHOY* NO. 303 CAN

Breaded Shrimp 10 oz. pkg. 09c Beef Chop Suey . , . 53c
25th & PARK, SANFORD



Korean Attacks Held Chinese Red Scheme To Stir Up Tensions
WASHINGTON (UPI» — j the Communist wet* prepar- : Tin State Department wa» 

U. 9. officials said today tha | in* to inerasaa artillery bomb- i preparing another stiff public 
Communist killing of another ardment o f tbs Chines# N s- | condemnation o f the North 
American soldier in Korea ap- i tionalist islands o f Quemoj j Korean Communista (or the 
peared part of a deliberate and Matsu. Just a few miles action. They alto planned tn
campaign by Red China to 
raise tension tn Asia end sab
otage East-West cold sear 
discussions.

(rum the mainland. increase pressure fur an early
Officiala were sneered by armistice commission meeting 

the killing early today of an- ■ with the North Koreans to 
other U. S. soldier as a result I protest this affair, aa welt as

.. They predicted stepped up i o f Red military forces pene- the ambush slaying o f two
Sanford s Gene William* is | Communist activity in the In- | trating United Nations terri- 1 American soldiers just south 

•ut of that all-star North-i dun border area and South tory south of the demilitarised uf the truce line Monday.

eat penetration to far by pa
trols of Communist North 
Korea, which ia considered to 
be under complete domination 
and order* from Peking. It 
added to the seriousness of a 
situation which has become 
one of increasing concern for 
American officials.

U. 9. officiala paid they were 
braced for a new round of 
C h i n e s e  Red harassment!

South game Saturday evening '  'cl Nam, aa well as Korea, truce zone in Korea, 
at Gainesville. Gene auffarad U M " believed possible 
a knee Injury in practice.

stretching from India through 
Southeast Asia and north to 
Korea.

Peking appears determined, 
U. 8. officials said, to In- 
create tension to show Com
munist China's bitterness at 
Soviet Premier Uikita Khrush
chev’s refusal to follow their 
’•hard line" toward the United 
States.

The Chinese Communista. in

For the benefit o f her 
friwds in Chicago who read 
this column, Lil Horton has 
come up with her first gripe: 
She stye the high weeds
should be cut in the parking 
let naxt to Masonic Temple 
on Tark Avenue.

• • •
Seminole Hoepital’a Bob 

Beuarar has learned who is 
1L B. Porter. Admitted he 
felt a little foolish he hadn’t 
figured it out for himself, 

e a •
A note on the lpindle: "Just 

•n idea for 'Around the Clock*. 
A man called and wanted to

Today’s clash was the deep- around th e  long b o r d e r 1 the view of authorities here,

also undoubtedly would like 
to poison tha atmosphere end 
sabotage the limited nuclear 
test ban treaty just agreed 
upon by Russia, Britain and 
the United States.

hare boasted that they expect 
to explode their own nuclear 
devica within the “ not too dis
tant future.”  Western author
ities admit this i* possible but 
say it would be many years

The Peking regime already I before they could refine it into 
has blasted the pact as an | an effective nuclear weapon 
American device to try to trick | and create a delivery syitem. 
the Communists and said Red 1 The Chinese Communista 
China would have nothing to I also are believed anxious to 
do with it- I head o ff any East-West talks

The Chinese Communists . on tension-lowering security

arrangements such as thoaW 
which the United States an# 
Britain hare promised to dia*1 
cure with tha Soviet Union.

If such talks should make 
progress, thla would tend t*  
bolster Khrushchev in hie dia* 
puts with China, lie could cite 
new gains for his policy ud 
"peaceful co-existence" as op* 
posed to the Chinese demands 
fur militant action againit tha 
West.

★  ★  ★

3rd American
Gl Killed By 
Korean Reds

SEOUL (UPI)—North Kor- 
ean soldiers today killed their 
third American in two dayt in 
a sharp, hour-long dash six 
miles be!mv the demilitarized 
zone dividing South Korea 
from Communist territory- 
Two Communist and a South 
Korean also were kitted.

It was the deepest known 
penetration that North Kor- 

know If we knew of anyone ean soldiers have ever made 
who ean read Greek. We didn’t in,°  the U. S.-guardol eector

S V  ^ a n fn r it  ifc n tlh
WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Wednesday with scattered showers; high today 90-95; low tonight in 70s.
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Editorial Comment:

CD Budget 'Kicked 
Around' By Board

of South Korea in the 10 years 
of uneasy truce.

A United Nations Command 
(UNC| spokesman said the 
butt la broke out about U a. m. 
just north of Munsan-NI, and 
that in order to reach the spot 
the North Koreans had to 
cross the demilitarized zone, 
travel through heavily patrol- 

Our apologies to L, N. led areas ami ford the Imjin

but said you might ask in your 
column. He put a bottle out 
and a girl answered but he 
said she threw him a curve 
«— she answered In Greek. 
His ’phone number is 322-4824. 
Mery."

s e e

Trued and W. A. Cagle. That 
“ railroad" editorial yester-

Kiver.
Two North Koreans and a

County Commissioner* wer* in their lops, refusing exert t>
non committal in Iheir called I * tentative, budget un

til Commissioners "decide hoxv 
far you want to go and how 
much you nre willing to pay 
for civil lic/rnse of the coun
ty.”

discussion meeting with Civil 
Defense officiala, Monday, aft
er hearing what various mem
bers of the CD council had to 
say.

Commissioners called the 
meeting to "kick It around’’ 
after CD Director A. R. Peter
son 
next

................  ever plans me commission
. Sr., dumped plnn, for i , u but muU kl
t year’s budget s.,uarely ,vh#t yoU wish to do ami «

mwA...
d.y -  prut.,tin , .»>■ th.u.ht K“ r'* "  P"11™ '* "killed in the gun-and-grenudeof a work stoppage—should 
have read "L. N. Trued, chair
man of the Order of Railroad 
Conductors, and W. A. Cagle, 
chairman of the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Firemen and 
Enginemen.”  A couple of lime 
of type missed the page and 
fell into th« hell-bot by ac. 
(Idem.

• • •
Are you one of the 20 mil

lion U. S. residents who cnat 
prove you war* boMiT.Tbat ta,
you have no racardi “ 
your birth? Laat year 1 
Floridans turned to the Bu
reau o f the Census for help in 
proving where and when they 
war* born to collect nuclei se
curity and other retirement 
benefit*, to obtain passport*, 
to qualify for certain jobs, 
for insurance. If you have the 
problem o f not being able to 
prove when and where you 
were born write to the Per
sonal Census Service Branch, 
Bureau o f the Census. Pitts
burgh, Kansas.

• • •
Robert 11. lteely and John 

R. Schirard Jr. have been 
named by the U. 8. Depart
ment o f Agriculture to the 
Florida shippers advisory 
committee to aerve through 
July 31, Hlrtl. This commit
tee, according to USD A’* ag
ricultural marketing service, 
serves with the Florida grow, 
ers administrative committee 
under a marketing agnwment 
end order program regulating 
the handling of Florida or- i 
anget. grapefruit, tangerines I 
and tangelos.

• • •
Deputy Clerk of the Court 

Aellby Jones sa) * to make it 
8Di3,Oi>0 in additional budget 
requests instead of $117,00®, 
In totaling tho»e entered so 
far, be inadvertently left out 
the sheriff’s department. 
Looks like the sheriff’s de
partment is getting left out 
o f everything around here.

exchange, after a South Kor
ean civilian tipped off author, 
ities to the presence of the 
Communists, it was announc
ed.

The identity of the fatully 
woundeii American was nut 
disclosed immediately.

Charges Dropped
DELAND (UPIl — Brib

ery charges against Myron 
Wblctt and Henry FlewelUng 
have b*«n dropped by State 
Atty. Dan Warren after an 
unsuccessful search for a key 
» itnesa.

Held In Slaying
PALATKA (UPH — Police 

held an unidentified man for 
questioning today in the death 
of a country sturekrvprr, Lex- ( ters necessary 
ter Roger*, whose decomposed made disaster 
battered indy was found n*tir 
Hastings over the weekend.

'Freedom Swap'
WHh Cuba Asked

WASHINGTON (UPH —
A congressman from Alabama 
has luggernd a "freedom 
exchange" in which M U.S. 
students visiting Cuba would 
slay there in exchange for 
an equal number ut Cuban* 
who want to leave Ihe island.

Rep. Armiitrad Setden, (D- 
AU.), said his proposal was 
"even more appropriate" 
than action by the State De
partment which said it was 
suspending passports of the 
students who took round 
about routes to Cuba in de
fiance of a State Department 
warning that they were pro
hibited from going there,

"I f  Cuba today is indeed 
the island paradise for demo
cracy that these J1 have pro
claimed in Casiro-*ponsored 
pru paga nd a announce ment s 
Seldcn said, "there is really . .  . , . . .
no reason to anticipate that M C tu U ’ lS \\ I ll 'l lS

Ditcilnr Peterson reiterated 
that he will “carry out xvhat- 
ever plans the commissioners 

noxv 
hat

kind of program you wont to
undertake."

Civil defen-e readiness was 
likened to an insurance policy 
by Director Peterson in nn In
terview with n I|.-rald rrpuil- 
er today , . > “you hope you 1 
won't need it. but if you do 
need it, you need it had and 
you need it Immediately."

Commissioner* aikt-l for 
the opinions of the various 
members of the council on 
whether the civil defense sys
tem should tie maintained as a 
pniteclion ngnimt nut unit dis
asters (such h« hurricanes, 
flood*, etc.), or whether it 
should be expanded to include 
the warning system and shel- 

for a limit-

CONSTRUCTION PLANS fur LuiikwiomI’h new City Hull ntul Fire lloutse, 
Milmiilletl by Dick Zurtmun uf Lungwooil, left, wer« approved Monday 
iiitfht by the City Connell. Looking over the pliim with Zitrtmnn is R. C. 
Carlson, council chairman. (Herald Photo)

Quits Committee
MIAMI (UPH — Dade Rep. 

Earl Fuiicloth. vntrd mu-, 
valuable freshman member of 
the 19*13 legislature, resigned 
yesterday front the legislative 
investigating committee in 
devote mure time In bis law 
practice.

Bill Threatened
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

A proposed anti-iln» rimiiiu- 
tioii* rider threatened today 
to wreck plan* of House lend
ers for early enactment of 
President Kennedy’s two-year- 
obl area redevelopment pro
gram.

they would return to the 
United States." (See story on 
Page 2).

Briton Becomes 
Soviet Citizen

MOSCOW (trph — The 
government newspaper Uxci
lia announced today Harold 
Philby—identified as * key 
British intelligent r agent— 
has been granted Soviet citi
zenship and adjum in Bus 
aia.

New* of Britain'* latest se
curity sensation broke in 
Izvestia and was broadcast 
l)> Moscow Radio

TAMPA (UPI) — MnJ. 
(!en. J. It. Mi-din i* 1 U.S. 
Army ret.i told the tuter- 
American Institute fur Space 
Education Mumlay that by 
li*7o, the Soviet* xxill he turn
ing out more than 2*»0,00tf 
scientific anil technical gmd- 
uates ixnouully.

Sueks Buat
MIAMI (UPI I — A pho

tographer whose 35-foot cabin 
cruiser was used in an ut- 
temped raid on I'llha asked 
federal court lieie Monday for 
its return, and alio threaten
ed a fd'm.nOU suit ngnln.it the 
U, S, government. He la 
Ale sunder i, Koike Jr.

Longwood OKs 
Cily Hall Plans

Gen. J. C. Hutchison, chair
man of tha county commit- 
sloner*, contacted today by 
the II* laid, anid that be was 
fuitly certain that rumiuia- 
sio ners would continue the 
system for natural disasters 
as it has in the pa-t, Imt the 
big question would lie whether 
to extend CD to prepare for 
lhe> possibility of man-made 
disa.ste r.

Meeting with the commis
sion in discussion were Mayor 
Fied Heath of Cai.-elherry; 
Mayor IV. W. Anderson of No. 
Orlando; .Mayor l.ce Gary of 
Oviedo (also a commissioner) 
Councilman Arthur Ferrln of 
N. Orlando; Sheriff J. L. Hob
by} School Superintendent It. 
T. .Milwee; Chief of Police Roy 
William*, 8. O. Chase, Jr. and 
A! Case, chief o( radio com 
muniratiuns for Civil p.-fen-e.

• * •
Not present weie Mayo: 

Lawrence Swafford. Al Lor- 
m an n and Tom McDonald, 
J u d g e  Vm nnu Mite ami i nun- i 
ly Clerk Arthur Beckwith, Jr. j

taut year. (on iio i-sinners 
budgeted $3,200 for Civil Do- 
fensa, an increase of $2(J® uxor 
Ihe previous year’s allowance. 
Under this blldgit the CD

Mathews, On Tour, 
Confers W ith AdamsBy Donna b i n  

Plans for Longwood'* new 
$15,000-120.000 City Hall am) j
Firo House, submitted by Dick TALLAHASSEE (I I’ ll — h*
Zurtmun of t.ongw .....I, were ^lah’ Men. John h . Mathews, |
approved and accepted at of Jacksonville, conferred pn- 
Monday night'* continued its- vatcly with Secretary of State
si.m of the City Council. Tom Adams today en route to

Blueprints an d  spicifica- IVnxacoM lo sound out sen-Dona will he available to hid
den by next Tuesday ut Die 
pirsent City ILill with sealed 
bids to Ini submitted by noon 
on Aug. 22.

Construction, -chedulcd to 
begin within In day* after Die 
bid I* «w in doit nml contracts 
are signed, is to tie completed 
within pit day*. No work will 
lie done on Sunday* and all.iW- 
uiaes will tie made for uu'le- 
incnt weather.

Preceding the meeting the 
council sat as a hoard of 
equalization. No complaints 
Were registered.

timent on Mathew’s chance- 
as a prospective candidate 
(or governor.

Mallow* and Adam* said 
they jus I had a "friendly 
meeting." They conceded Ma 
thews’ potential in the gover
nor’s race was discussed, but 
had nothing to say beyond 
that.

Mallows has said he will 
make an announcement "one 
way or Die other" Aug. t. 
and aide* to the Secretary 
of State *»y Adam* mi.'lit 
consider jumpin',' into the

i* elec led. .thall hold an 
office which was created or 
the salary raised during IDs
term.

Mathew*. whose senate 
terms run* until November, 
ttttiii, was a member of the 
lata legislature which rail 
eil (he salary of the governor 
to $23.non.

Mathews -tupped in TaDa
ha-see on the way lo I'eniti 
cola where he is scheduled to 
morrow morning ami meet 
adilre.ii tile Gopher Club to 
with persons that might be 
interested m his running for 
governor.

Sentiment lo such a race 
during hi* month-long lour 
■ >l all sections uf Florida ha*
been "heartening”  he said, 
But he declined lo in iieate

-U-clilt’ v-n-il hi* iiiiol derision will

Hospital admission* took a 
tremendous upward *urge 
Monday with 28 persons ad
mitted. The average 1* about 
12. Hospital Admifintralor 
Bob Besserer says there’s no 
particular reason tor this sud
den surge of patients, except 
h "  the fact that a M  of ( 
them are expectant mother*.,
"We’ ve KM patients in the
hospital today, the second ■ ,
highest in our history, he, .................... __ . .

Film S ta r Slain, 
Refugees Report

.MIAMI (UPI i — Cuban re
fugees reported today Dial 
l.uis Carbonelt, a star of 
vtaae ami television before 
Fidel Castro came to power, 
via* iliot unit killed recently 

Dcpaitmeut has carried m il, while try ing (o escape from 
classes in personal survival, | Cuba
radiological monitoring and Carbonell. who specialized 
mas* feeding, and "tons of in readings of folk poetry, 
paperwork" neronury to j had not appeared publicly 
maintain an reilitutinn for since shortly after Castro 
•late help m an emei gency. \ seized power in 1 ’t.’i'.l

Is
race slamld Mathew 
not to run

A d a m * ha* maintained 
since his election that he i* 
not a |Hitct)tia! candidate for 
any tiling hut reelectnm a* 
secretary of state. Hut here 
lately, hi- friend* and co l 
workers have indicated he
may have changed his mind, I TAMPA ( U I 'H __Doth

Adam* would probably sup 1 shuntud the myrotialing
potl Mat'lew* -tiuuld he throw t.ii.le again todav in the Gen

Phone Strike 
Talks Halted

Outsiders' Game Raid 
Seen As Army 'SOP'

"SOP” is u time-xvnm phrase in the U. S. 
Aim>. U mean.*;, "atnr.ilan! ortler o f  procedure.'*
In other wortls, once u procedure in established, 
never change tt.

The Hcruld has dtijr deep in its endeavor* 
to learn why the federtd government Ignored the 
-Seminole County sheriff’s department in that 
tyolitii rniil Inst Saturday. The Herald has talked 
with tile Governor's press officer, the Seminole 
County leydstutivc delcfrutinn, the County Com
mission chairman, Sheriff J. L. Hobby, Police 
Chief Roy Williams, and tried to contact the 
state attorney, Arthur L. Steed.

However, idl the statements forthcominir 
from those mentioned above did not lienr tha 
fruit of the quest ion ns did statements from two 
Army reserve officers well versed in the oper
ations of federal law enforcement agencies. And, 
nuccinetly, this is the gist o f their joint opinions:

"Federal law enforcement officer* do not 
nml will not request small county agencies to 
co-operate, in fear o f  a ‘leak* to tiiose they *cek 
to arrest. It is perfectly in character with the 
way federal ayrents operate.*’

In oilier words, this is "standard order o f  
procedure" with federal agents throughout the 
United States. And is no reflection on the Semi
nole County sheriff's department.

Yet, The Herald still question*; This bolita 
operation supposedly commenced in Orlando and 
Orange County and spread to Seminole County. 
So, why did the federtd (went, Don Derry, trust 
the Orlando police nnd OranRo county flheriff’* 
department.

Sheriff Hobby today, at first Maying he hud 
no statement, rcud a letter dated Jan. 19, 1962, 
addressed to the Florida Sheriff’* Bureau in 
which he outlined the Imse o f these bolita opera
tions at Lake Apopka. And th« letter further re
quested the co-operation o f the Florida Sheriff’s 
Bureau since lie does not have the money and 
muniHiwer for extensive investigative opera
tions.

Sen. Mack X. Cleveland Jr. toduy said "I  
understand Sheriff Hohby did extend jurisdiction 
and roo|>erntion to the federal agency and Or- 
miKo County.”

Itep. S. J. Davis Jr. expressed himself ns 
"concerned as a citizen and state representative 
with i I ley'll I yfundditty; activities and alarmed at 
th« extent o f yrumblinyr operations nnd known 
figures now apparently moving into this county 
with their imse o f  operations. Illegal yramhlinyr 
breeds crime and corruption.** However, Dnvia 
hud no comment as to why, lie believed, the fed- 
end agency ignored Seminole County.

Hop. Jan Fortune, like Duvis, had a lengthy 
statement against illegal gambling but no com
ment as to why Seminole County wus ignored. 
He did say Monday’s Herald front-page editorial 
raised a good question and he milled that it "is 
logical ami legal in the interest o f  good law en
forcement to retain areas o f jurisdiction and 
communication.”  lie  said lie did believe that the 
Seminole County sheriffs department was fully 
coordinated and properly advised o f the pend
ing raid.

Sheriff Hobby lias twice suit! lie knew o f  
the pending raid "but not when."

The Herald now is o f the lielief that Sheriff 
Hobby and his department were fully cognizant 
of the investigation, were fully m-operating; 
were supplying information to the federal in
vestigators— but were kept ia ignorance o f the 
timing of the raid. In effect, The Herald feels 
that tlie.-e federal agents "pulled a lioo-boo" in 
not briefing Sheriff lluhhy . . . much to his em- 
liniTiissinenl.

Ihe Herald now asks the federal agent,
I Dm Derry, why Sheriff Hobby was subjected to 
eiidxirrassmeut and why be* was not requested 
in furnish men to ro-operute in the raid? This 
editorial will be sent today to Mr. Derry for 
his written reply, for Wednesday's edition.

Something Old Still Fashionable ______

Chanel Holds To Classic Lines For 1 9 6 3 -6 4

In* ii.it in Du* rinj.
Mathew* tulil UPI lotlsy 

(list he will make a decision 
hy Auk. t "either to run or 
not lo run."

If lie ilecules tu run, lie 
said he will immediately flic 

| a suit in .he court* to deter
mine hi* rllKltiility to make 

I the race question about his 
prlllilfilUTx "u in rj ■—tium —rfsr- 
1 slate laxx Dial provide* Dial 
, no member of the legislature, 
■luring Dm term for xxhbb

eiul Telephone *ti!ke a« 
workmen -trogicled to restore 
telephone **TVtce lo fM.UOII 
i u-turner* in IlillaboniuK1!
I 'onnty,

The 20-<luy-o!d itrlke ha* 
i-•■i'll -poited with viimlullsm 
to equipment ami entile eut- 
time* over Die nix-county arru 
xvtiii h General srrxsw.

Plane Salvage 
Work Slated

Aviation Study 
Panel Completed

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
Rep* txiuii de la 1‘ jrtc of 
Hllliboroujh County and

PARIS (UPI) — Follower* her fans, imjudmif Die many change wu the di-iippeiiraniie
who follow of the IjIoum- with “ pussy cat"

said.
• • e

HLH "wrheels" were here 
Monday from Dallas — said 
they were "merely checkin* 
operations,”  nothins special
about their visit.

• « •
Sheriff J. L. llohby ha-a t 

said so but it has been learn
ed he is deeply hurt that the 
federal ajnts runmns that 
Saturday bolita raid did not 
confida ia him . . Actually, no 
one in Seminole County was 
informed of Die peodlnj raid.

can wear their old suit*. The only her style.
designer did not change her 
classic lines in her 19**3-d4 
collection.

Th*. Chanel pre-entation 
Monday marked Ihe end of 
press showing* for fall and 
winter clothe*. Huuexer, Hu
bert Givenchy and Cristobal 
Balenciaga, regarded a* two 
of the must influential design
ers in Pari*, show to buyers 
only Wednesday ami Thurs
day.

Chanel, called "The Eternal"

While foreign buyer* loay- 
fluck to the other houses, it’s 
( hanel that *-vrn Paris -hop- 
girl* copy.

Her classic skirt with its 
straight skirl and cardigan 
sweaterlike, simple Jacket, the 
lining u<u*tly matching the 
blouse, D a standard item in 
Paris.

This season the < hanel mo
dels in bangs and halr-lmws 
did not wear droopy chain 
necklaces but rupet of color-

in Paris, did not disappoint 1 ed bead*. Another - slight

scarf-bow at the ne-kline. The 
Knit-til Chanel suit Idouse- 
are collarles* and vertically 
tucked for a long look.

Chanel made her nexv suits 
uf Irish tweed-, including one 
shuxv-rtopper of palest apricot 
yellow-orange with Die blouse 
ami jarkrt lining th 
color.

3 W eek Recess

MIAMI fUPI*—A Domini
can l(e|iolillc ship planned to 
begin salvage operations to
day on s u b m e r g e d  plane James II. Pruitt of Brevard 

Fi-di-r.il iiiT-iIinliil * tt.H.il III j i m iii .  I ■ j. -■ I. t -I .■ off >hr w.-re named lo the Florid* 
today in cii-e cither (iener.il northeast coast of Hispaniola. Avfalum Control and Study

It was believed the wrack-1 Commission Monday by 
age might be from a small House .Speaker M i l i a r y

ed one example of Chanel's 
ti'iial tailored suit with U -, _  »  , .
pels, and h*r dark dfSB-e* r O r U e Q D i n C t  
with white colls. • v d  "iff- TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

file coats were *ti liexv Tha Cabinet xvon’l meet again

official* or represcntativeix of 
Local *21 of the International 
Brut her hood of Electrical 
Worker*. AFL-CIO, changed plan* mb*lug since Thursday j Horne.

item: Narrow and fitted at 
tb* waist, but Ixltlr:* 
tweed* with fluffy fir 
lar*. c iffs  ami Imings,

Ova* favorite w ith the ainli* 
m m i ance wsi a pale orange-yellow 

tweed coat with oruogi fox

their mind- over talk*.
The company has demanded 

that the -trike lie settled by 
negotiations, and flatly re
jected arbitration, favored byuntil Aug. 2u because so ninny 

"f of Ihe official* are traveling union.
d- arid there won't be a quorum. 1 Di. k Buckingham, director 

Commissioner of Agrirut- °f public relations for Geo-

One suit was be 1 ted at the* 
waist hut all others hung 
strilgbt Dome had braid trim
mings, soma had collar* and 
others war* collarlasa.

Th* rollection al**» Inrlad-

collar » urn ov*-r an uiing< 
yellow tucked silk *hirt**i-l 
dress.

Another hit was a Back 
wool coat with bl.i k ostrich 
feather collar.

on a flight fiom San Juan, i The naming of th* two men 
I*. K., to Fort l.uuderdale with completed membership uf tb* 
two men aboard. commission wtiiuh will study

Aboanl the missing plane means of improving air tra- 
were pilot Gillieit Mirulla of . ,Jfety in Florida.
.. , . ... . ,, Sen*. Bernard Parrish ofSan Juan and Victor Lon- _Titusville and D. D. Coving- 
zalez. Ihry xxero flying it to I lon ()f mtTt nlmei|

tore Doyle Conner is in Eur- rrnl, said Monday Diut In- Foit Lauderdale for delivery ( to the coinmitlee earlier along 
opo on a good will lt»ur. Gov. cren,etl sabotage over Ihe (o Robert Reuben of Ihiwlett, with two lay members, 
ernor Bryant is leaving Thins- weekend bad a total of lltf.lhMP i 111, -
day for a vacation ill Europe telephone- out in the six coun- A Dominican plane reported f

Other officials will be away tie-. yesterday seeing two men on Killed In Wreck
from the city at conventions ll< -aid Oo.OOU of these were a raft about I Oil miles front! MARIANNA (UPI) — May
or on short vacation trips ut in Hillsborough and repre- 
intervals during the next three .entail half of General’s cus- 
weeks. | looter* in the county.

th* plane wreckage, but a < ion II. Shiver, 53, wai killed 
closer look revealed it to U  Monday in • traffic wreck 
only a patch uf seaweed. j near here.

>


